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Enrollment up, but district
urges· passing of millage

Art appraisal
clinic Nov. 18

The Northville Arts
Commission will host its
third, popular Apprais-
al dink from 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Friday, Nov. 18.
Proceeds of the event
will benefit the cultural
and ~ucational pro-
grams of the Northville
Art House, 215 W. Cady
Street.

Renowned appraiser,
Robert DuMouchelle,
and other members of
the DuMouchelle staff
will be available to ver-
bally appraise antiques,
art and collectibles.
Robert DuMouchelle
is well known from
his appearances on
PBStelevision, and
the family's venerable
downtown Detroit gal-
lery and auction house
that has served the
Detroit metro area for
over 80 years.

Guests may bring
items such as antiques,
collectibles, family
memorabilia, furniture
and artwork. Large or
fragile items should be
submitted by photo-
graph. Coins, stamps,
and jewelry will not be
appraised at this event.
Any history one has
on an item is impor-
tant, especially when
bringing in artwork.
TypIcally, the appraiser

...will wcurrte;rla:!~e •. '
history or provenance
of the piece. The ap-
praisers can only give
out insurance values
and fair market values
verbally due to the
time constraints.

Registration is
strongly advised as it is
anticipated that the 15-
minutes appraisal time
slots will fill quickly.
The registration fee
is $10 per item with a
limit of three items per
guest.

Walk-ins without
prior registration will
be admitted on the
day of the event as
time allows. Registra·
tion can be in-person
at the Northville Art
House from 1-5 p.m.
Wednesdays-Saturdays.
Call (248) 344-0497 for
additional information
or to register.

is generated by the number of
students.

Total enrollment is hold·
ing steady, according to Lynne
Mossoian, the district's direc-
tor of special service. It cur·
rently stands at 7,004, which is
a decrease of 10 students from
last year. The district's budget
predicted a loss of around 70
students.

"We are pleased with this
total because it appears we are
leveling off," Mossoian said.

School districts receive state
funding based on enrollment,
and Northville's per pupil
allowaqce is $8,019. Howev-
er, not all of the school fund-
ing comes from this state allow-
ance. Overall funding is based
on two key components: per

pupil allowance and the non-
homestead millage.

According to Mike Zopf,
assistant superintendent of
finance/operations, for North-
ville to receive the full funding
planned for, this millage will
need to be renewed.

Zopf explains the scenar-

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

Enrollment numbers for
Northville Public Schools are
not as low as predicted.

However, despite the bet-
ter thaI) anticipated totals, the
district is not out of the woods
yet when it comes to the much·
needed per pupil funding that Please see MIlLAGE. AS

Citizen
of the
Year

Demray honored
for three decades

of involvement
ByCats~

StllffWfltef

If you only know Wllliam Dem-
ray as a dentist whose practice
is in the iconic building on the
northeast comer of Griswold
and Main streets in dO\\11town
Northville, then
you're missing
out on a true pi!-
larofthis com-
munity.

The North-
ville Chamber
of Commerce
knows his con-
tributions well William
enough to have Demray
selected Dem-
ray as the 2011
Northville Citi·
zen of the Year.

Armed \\;th a dental degree
from University of Detroit,
Demray started his practice
in 19n in Northville; it is now
called Preservation Dental. And
there are currently behveen
1,200 and 1,500 active patients
who benefit from his expertise.
One is Carol}-lle BrO\\11.She and
her husband, Jim, have been tak-
ing their family to Demray for
26 years, and she is one of those
who wrote a letter to the cham-
ber nominating him for the hon-
or.

"He deserves it," said Car·
ol}-lle. "He's caring. He's skillful.
He's focused. And he's fun! Who-
ever he's with, he gives his full
attention and full care. It's who
he is personally, and it trans-
lates into his profession - and it

PHOTOS BY LONNIE HUHMAN

Northville Fire Explorer Austin Conway helps second-grader Emily Moore spray the fire hose.

Northville families fight fire with fire
By Lonnie Huhman

Correspondent

What do you do when
you hear the fire alarm
and smell smoke inside
your home?

That was the scenar·
io posed to students by
Northville city firefight-
ers at the department's
"Great Escape" e\'ent,
which is held each year
as a key component of
Fire Prevention Week.

Last week, the fire sta-
tion hosted the event in
which elementary-aged
students in Northville
brought their emergen-
cy fire escape plans to
the department to have it
reviewed by a firefight-
er. They also got to spray
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Captain Greg Westfall works with Amerman first-grader Matthew Kutvirtis on
his emergency plan.

Please see DEMRAY, A6Please see FIRE, A6
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Saturday's Bizarre
Bazaar helps Third

World women
support families

By julie Brown
Staff v.l1ter

Haiti's a long way from
Northville, but a group of
women from the first Unit-
ed Methodist Church of
Northville are working to
make that distance shorter.

The fourth annual
Bizarre Bazaar will be held
9 amA pm.Saturday at
the church, m w.Eight
Mile at Thft, in the Fellow-
ship Hall Proceeds pro-
vide microloans for .....omen
overseas to set up their own
businesses, through the Vil-
lage Banking Program of
the Foundation for loter·
national Comrmmity Assis-
tance.

Church member Pat
Bongiovanni, of North-
ville To\\nship, descnbed
Bizarre Bazaar as "a new
vision on an old COI'lrept"
of the church bazaar. She
and church member Sandy
Steffke were at the North-
ville fanner's market Oct.
13, selling admission tickets
for $1 off. Admission the
day of the event is $2.

"Ibis was Pat's vision
four years ago;' said Stef-
fke, who lives inNovi with
a Northville address.

The Methodist church
women in Northville a<lk
local women with home-
based businesses to par-
ticipate "and help them to
grow their businesses atso,"
Bongiovanni said "We're
helping to support people in
our community."

The day of the e\'ent
some 70 volunteers will
help, including Men's Qub
members who provide the
pancake breakfast There's
a core group of about 15
people working on Bizarre
Bazaar all year, Bongiovan-
nisaid.

The unusual name
doesn't really bothervisi·
tors. ''Probably in the fu'St
}'ear we got a lot of 'What
is this?' People are not sur·
prised by this anymore,"
Bongiovanni said of the
name.

"fhe girls at Starbucks,
they're waiting for their
shift change to come buy
their tickets" at the fann-

online at hometownl~e.com

. . dustrieSlocal entrepreneurs • cottage In
alternative fJlhs • chifdren's crafts

delicious food
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At the Northville Farmers Market. women from the First United Methodist Church sell tickets for the fourth annual Bi-
zarre Bazaar, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, at the church. left to right are Pat Bossther, Pat Bongiovanni and Debbie
Pinnell.
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Michelle
Graduated from Ir&ne's In 2000-NatlonaUv
CarMed since 2004. Working cIoseIV with
ChIropractors, Osteopathic Doctors, Physlcol
Therapists arid Personal Trainers has gained
Michelle extensive experience In treating neck
and bock poln.

Danylle
M Irene's graduate and NotIonollv certlfted
MOSS<Jge therapist. She attained her experience In
deep tlssue, reftexology, preMtal and hoktone
therapy working ck>sely with Chiropractors. She
also has experience with Relkl and Polarity.

Please enjoy $10.00 OFF
your First Massage

with Michelle or Danylle
oe.r u;n. 1/13/12, On'd be eornblrItd .., r:n( otIer ptQC'IlOlIonI.
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a sponsorship," Bongiovan-
nisaid. The church worn·
en get an initial report and
a follow-up one a )'ear later,
so they know who the wom·
en overseas are.

Repayment rates are 98-
99 percent, Bongiovan-
ni said, emphasizing that
these are loons. Women's
economic connibutions
contnbute to family health
and nutrition as well as edu-
cation of children. "What
they don't have is access to

working capital," she said,
adding the wonlen overseas
are good business women.

FINCA is inWa<lhington,
D.C, and has operated for
25 years, she added.

"We can improve a life
tremendously," said Stef·
fke. Even a $SO loan can
help to improve living c0n-
ditions and reduce likeli-
hood of terrorism.

'These women are able
to provide for their families
and have income," Steffke

said. "In many cases, she's
the sole \'r'ageeamer."

The Bizarre Bazaar will
feature crafts and Attic
'freasures. For more infor-
mation, call the church at
(248) 349-1144.

Last year's attendance at
Bizarre Bazaar was 400-
500. "We're hoping to grow
that a little each year," B0n-
giovanni said. "It·s a really
friendly place to be."

Come-meet Local
Northville Author

"Pat Custer"
(a.k.a. Trida \Volfe)

at Iter Book Launch

Sun., Oct. 23, 2011
1-4 pm

at The Center for
Integrative Well Being
42839 Five Mile Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170 ...,. .

VISitoUr Open Ho~ o~Sun~YJNOftDlber13 .1· 3 p.ns.
, www.dcds.ed~/0Penhouse. (248) 646·7717

be
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Northville's garden
clubs are in season
By Jessica Hatchlgan

Guest Ccl.mnIst

Northville has not one,
not two, but three gar·
den clubs. This may have
a lot to do with explain·
ing why we have such a
lovely city. Various civic
gardens in Northville are
beautifully maintained
by volunteers from the
three clubs. These gar·
dens include the Hunt·
er House garden in Mill
Race Village. the North-
ville Library Garden, and
even the Northville Post
Office garden.

While it's true that, with
the color change around
the comer, the season
for gardening is growing
to a close, the season for
gardening clubs is in full
swing in Northville. Most
garden clubs "shut down"
during the summer
months and resume oper-
ation in the fall-which
means right now.
If you want to learn

more about gardening,
and get enthused to plan
your garden for next
spring, there's no better
place to do it than by join·
ing a garden club. Guest
lectures each month
focus on topics such as
planning what to plant
where, distinguishing
between weeds and wild-
flowers, and even more
exotic topics like how to
make teas from herbs
and how to attract song-
birds to your garden. Oth-
er members also share
information freely.

Northville boasts three
community organizations
dedicated to gardening.

• The Northville Gar-
den Club holds meetings
at the cady Inn at his-
toric Mill Race Village
the second Monday of

SOURCES
1: Gardening promotes
neuroendoaine and
affective restoration
from stress J Health
Psydlol June 3,2010,
first published on June
3,2010
2: Therapeutic horticul·
ture in dinical depres-
sion: a prospective study.
Gonzalez. M.T.. Hartig.
T.. Patill, G.G., et al. Nor-
wegian University of Ufe
Sciences, As, Norway.
Research and Theory for
Nursing Practice 2009.
3: Why gardening.is
good for your health,
by Anne Harding.
YNtW.cnn.c0m/20111
HEALTH107Itl81why.gar-

I dening.goodIindex.html

each month september
through June. For infor-
mation, contact Mimi
Kibbey at (248) 348-2299
or Claire Kreher at (248)
924-3486.

• The Country Garden
Club of Northville (http://
www.cgcnv.orgl) meets
at the Cady Inn the fU'S1
Thesday of each month
september through June.
For more information,
contact Kathryn Novak at
(248) 348-3263.

• The Gardeners of
Northville & Novi (http://
gardenersnorthville-
novi.org ) meet evenings,
the second Monday of
the month, september
through June. For more
information, contact
Audrey at (248) 349-0376
If you are still undecid-

ed about whether or not
to pursue gardening as a
hobby, consider this:

,Anyone who's worked
in a garden knows it is
an excellent way to de-

.. nO' .,..) " ...~ .. , ".... ,,", •• I .....

stress. Recent researeh
confums this. In fact,
according to a study done
at a researeh center in
the Netherlands, people
who undertook 30 min·
utes of gardening follow·
ing a very stressful event
had less of the stress hor-
mone cortisol in their sys-
tems than did people who
enjoyed 30 minutes of
indoor reading indoors
following an equally
stressful event. 1

In a Norwegian study, a
group of people diagnosed
with depression or similar
mood disorders were put
to work six hours a week
gardening. Within three
months, half of this group
fOWld their depressive
symptoms significantly
alleviated. And, even after
the gardening "therapy"
ended, they continued to
experience an improved
mood for an additional
three moths. 2

Additionally, two studies
of seniors have found that
those who garden regu-
larly lower their risk of
developing dementia by
36% and 47%. 3

Why is gardening so
beneficial?

One reason is that it
offers a form of low-
impact exercise. It
requires bending and
stretching, lifting and
repetitive movement.
Thirty minutes of this
kind of exercise a day
helps lower blood pres-
sure and cholesterol lev-
els. A little sunlight also
helps your body make
Vitamin D, essential for
healthy bones. (Gardeners
should be careful not to
overdo the sun, however,
as skin cancer rates are
on the rise.)

An added benefit of gar-
dening is that it's a form

'1Jj),or,""'". Downs
rntJt.1tortirf"""". e-.

Live Racing!
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through Nov 1gtII
Post Time 7pm

Now Featuring
Sunday rlckei.

i)Wa'c" a" ,Ia. gam.s
/ on our 8ig Screen

rv's•• rlng your
'ap'op & manage
your fantasy 'eam

wi,.. our 'ree WI·',.
Great Food & Drink Specials on Sundays!

$2 Beer • $1 Hot Dogs • $1 Popcorn

MOllY RHOADES

Country Garden dub of Northville volunteers Tina Ritter and Jessica Hatchigan weed and
shape the flower beds at Hunter House in Mill Race Village.

of exercise that actually
accomplishes something.
You help your plants to
thrive and keep your yard
weed-free and beautiful!

NorthVIlle Township
resident Jessica Hatchi-
gan is an avid amateur
gardener. She also IS the
author of two children's

books published by Avon
Camelot and of a bUSI-
ness book published by
McGrawHill. Contact Jes-
sica at Jesslca@hatchigan
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Northville students find a
way to make an impact

dent in active service
and leadership," Niemiec
said in a presentation at
a recent Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

The idea started as a
Girl Scout Gold Award
project and has grown
since last spring into
something bigger. Now
Niemiec and fellow
juniors Jessica Bernard,
Emily Bush, as well as
Lauren Santucci and Mol·
ly O'Sullivan. have devel·
oped the program to be
an inclusive one that all
students living in North·
ville can use. Students
who don't go to North-
ville High but do live in
the district can also par-
ticipate.

"It's tremendously
inspiring to see a project
grow and have the poten-
tial to impact so many,"
said Mary Kay Gallagher,
district superintendent.

There are four-themed
award areas students can
participate in which have
a broad range of appeal.

Each award requires SO
hours of service.leader-
ship and skill develop-
ment to complete: Lead-
ershiplMentoring, Good
Nature, Beyond Our
Borders and Northville
Hometown Hero.

The hometown hero
award is being developed
by Niemiec with sever-
al interesting projects
already getting Wlder
way. One involves adopt-
ing the stash of impoWld-
ed bicycles from the
police department and
fIXingthem up for North-
ville Civic Concern clio
ents.

The program's website
is open and ready to be
used. Mter registration.
students can log in and
look for projects posted
by service organizations.
The goal is to give stu·
dents easy access.

Th learn more about this
program, e-mall ques-
tions to info@ciaforstu·
dents.com or visit Cia-
forStudents.com.

'. By Lonnie Huhman
Coo~t

Northville High School
junior Miranda Niemiec
along with four of her
friends has established a
great way for their fellow
students to get involved
with communitr service
projects.

In an effort to connect
service-based organiza-
tions with mentored and
motivated Northville
High School student vol-
Wlteers, a program called
Community Impact
Awards is now available
to district students want-
ing to make a difference.

According to Niemiec,
this program \vill greatly
help the community and
provide students with sol-
id credentials for college
admission and profes·
sional employment. She
says over 2,000students
are eager to get involved.

"Community Impact
Awards is designed to
engage the entire stu-

Count day
Winchester Elementary
School teacher Stade
Fortner works with her
28 fourth graders on
Oct. 5 during the State
of Michigan's student
count day. SChool
receive their funding
levels from how many
students are in class or
with excused absences
during the tallies. Win-
chester had 495 kids on
that day.
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-.'ohn Paul and Pome:a Takacs. TeresaTrolorll,
C;omantha Pet~. & Julie Geeter
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Culinary tour

It was a great day for the Lightning Birds, a fifth grade Lego Robotics Team from
Amerman Elementary School in Northville, when they took a tour of the Culinary
Arts Department kitchen at the Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland Community
College in Farmington Hills.They gained a better understanding of how to keep
food safe. and how important it is for everyone to wash their hands often. Earlier
in the day the Lightning Birds. along with their coaches Rachel Mirves and Jerry
Wang, talked with Adjunct Instructor Jim Lang and learned five ways food most
commonly becomes contaminated. The boys are excited at how this experience will
help them at the upcoming Lego Robotics tournament which is currently highlight-
ing food safety. Shown 0 to r) are Nolan Knight. CoUinWang, Brendan Murrell, Nick
Volakakis, Jack Valenti and David Hargitt with Chef Susan Baier; F.M.P.(Lightning
Birds not pictured include Arvind Ganeshram and Jack Pevovar.)

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Early Learning Series
Northville Public Schools presents

the Early Learning Series for parents
\\;th children from birth to 5 with edu-
cational consultant Cathy Shapero as
the presenter. She will provide relevant
information to provide balance in rour
child's life to maximize learning. Work-
shops include:

Oct. 18-Healthy Routines to Support
Academic GroMh

Nov. IS-Supporting Your Child's Phys-
ical, Emotional and Intellectual De\'el·
opment

March 13-Understanding and Embrac-
ing Your Child's Personality and Learn-
ing Style to Maximize Learning

The workshops are free and run from
6:30-8 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Community Center, 303 W, Main. Free
child care is provided for children 33
months and toilet trained (pre-registra-
tion required). Donations will be collect-
ed for Northville Civic Concern.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please contact the Early Childhood
office at (248) 344-8469.

Schoolcraft College 50th
Details: Throughout the 2011-12aca-

demic year Schoolcraft College will host
a variety of events and sponsor a num-
ber of activities in celebration of the
50th Anniversary of the college's found-
ing on Oct. 24, 1961. Here are some of
the highlights of events and activities
planned for the month of October 2011.

Golden Gala Ever Upward activities
Date: Saturday, Oct. 22
Thurs: 4:15-5:45p.m.
Historical Exhibit: 6 p.m.-midnight
Welcome Reception: 6-6:45p.m.
Ceremonies: 7-7:45p.m. - time cap-

sules; performance of school hymn' art-
work presentation '

Strolling Dinner: 8-10 p.m.
Entertainment by SO Amp Fuse &

Schoolcraft Jazz Ensemble: 8p.m.-mid-
night

lighting of Bell Thwer, Bell Thw-
er Ringing, & Schoolcraft Synthesizer
Ensemble: 10 p.m.

Tickets are limited and must be
ordered in advance by calling (734) 462-
4490 or e-mail development@school-
craft.edu.

Historical Display
TimeJDate: 9 a.m.-U p.m. Monda~

Oct. 24 '
Details: Displays capturing the histo-

ry and development of various depart-
ments and areas of study throughout the
college's SO years. Free and open to the
public.

"It's a Wonderful Life"

Northville Public Schools recent-
ly announced the creation of a new
plan for additional professional de\'el-
opment and training for teachers dur-
ing the 2011-2012school year as part of
the recent contract settlement with the
Northville Education Association.

Work on the District's Improvement
Plan and School Improvement Plans \\ill
take place during four (4) Early Release
Days throughout the school year. Stu-
dents will attend school during the
times listed below. 1hmsportation \\ill
be provided to and from school.

The early release days for 2011-12 will
be Oct. 31; Dec. 8; Feb. 15and May 8.
Times are:

A.M. Kindergarten: 8:50-10:55a.m.
P.M. Kindergarten: 11:40 a.m.-1:45

p.m.
Elementary: 8:50 a.m.-1:45p.m.
Middle School: 8:15a.m.-1:07 p.m.
High School: 7:21a.m.-12:17 p.m.
High School (Cooke): 7:50a.m.-l1:S6

a.m.
Cooke School: 8:10 a.m.·12:16 p.m.
Hillside (Old Village) 8:20a.m.-12:26

p.m.
Old Village School: 8:30a.m.-12:J6 p.m.
Extra Care childcare options will

be available for students currently
enrolled in Kids Club through the Ear-
ly Childhood Education and Extend·
ed Day Program. For more information
and registration, please visit http://www.
nort hville.k 12.mi.us/earlychildhood
after Oct. 10.

er how they are used in the movies and
in science fiction books. The Success-

The Northville High School Drama fu1Student Seminar workshops will
Club and NHS Stage Parents announce enhance student's time management
the sale of tickets for the Drama Club's skills and teach strategies to complete
fall production· "It's a Wonderful Life". assignments and tests successfu1ly. Tips

Show dates and times for "It's a Won- on how to improve memory. organiza-
derful Life" are Nov. 10, 11and 12at 7 tional skills and note-taking are just a
p.m. and Nov. 12at 2 p.m. few of the helpful subjects covered.

Ticket prices are $10 for adults, $8 These classes will help students devel·
for students and $S for seniors age 55 op key stud~' and learning skills that will
or older. You may pre-order tickets benefit them throughout their educa-
via e-mail at nhsdramatickets@com· tional career and beyond.
cast.net. Be sure to include your name, Registration for all youth program-
performance(s) you \'wishto attend and ming is currently underway. For more
number of each type of ticket you are information on Schoolcraft's Kids on
ordering. You will receive a reply \\ith Campus program visit www.schoolcraft.
instructions on where and when you edulcepd or call (734) 462-4448.

L."....--::--m--'L .......-------~-=----_.......o- __J, may p~cl:Yw~l!f~!J..£.~~~~...~,..,.....-. ..."'"•._~mt~t..<Jill~~o~
~~~-T.".~<-. . -,-. - -._~~~ ..-~" ~oa7~~:~1·~~~rmil~~~~~\i..

District announces early
release days

Kids Fall for Fun at
Schoolcraft

Schoolcraft College's Kids on Campus
program continues to be current and
trendy, delighting kids with unique Sat-
urday offerings including robotics, vid-
eo game creation workshops levels I.
II and III and Successful Student Semi-
nars for those entering middle school or
high school.

These engaging classes are taught by
professionals and content experts in
a dynamic and diverse social environ-
ment where kids receive fun and excit-
ing hands·<m learning that is sure to
please.

In the Video Game Creation Work-
shops, students will learn everything
from creating 2D environments to
advanced multi-player programming
and game design with script \\Titing.
Students in the Radical Robots class
learn engineering principles as they
conduct different robot experiments
with Lego Mindstorm robots, explore
how robots came to exist and discov-

mailto:cstooe@hometownlife.com
http://www.schoolcraft.
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ON THE BALLOTHockey Town Thanks . .
During the Nov. 8 election. Northville voters' ballots will
Include the following language.

NOrthville Public Schools Operating Millage
Renewal Proposal: : "
This proposal will allow the school district to continue to
levy the statutory rate of 18 mills on all property. excePt
principal residence and other property exempted by law,
required for the school district to receive its revenue per
pupil foundation allowance,
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may
be assessed against all property, except principal resi·
dence and other property exempted by laYi, in North-
ville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, be iooeased by 20.91 mills ($20,91
on each $1,000 of taxable valuation) for a period of 10
years, 2012 to 2031. inclusive. to provide funds for oper-
ating purposes; the estimate of the revenue the school
district will coiled if the millage Is approved and levied
in 2012 is approximately 58.044.850 (this is a renewal of
millage which will expire with the 2012 tax levy.)

...
iii .....,

... - ~.'
, t".' .~t .!

MILLAGE millage, with the state
covering the remaining
sum,

"They (the State of
Michigan) assume the
district will be able to
levy the 18 mills," Zopf
said.

If the millage is not
passed, the district
would lose $8 million
annually. This, said Zopf,
would make the district
look a lot different, and
he says this vote is crit-
ical if Northville is to
remain a great school
system.

Continued from page Al

io this way: 7,000 stu·
dents x $8,000 per pupil
allowance = $56 million
needed for the current
district set·up to work
properly.

But, Zopf says the
state does not give the
district all of the $56
million; rather it gives
$48 million, The state
figures on districts
being able to levy a non·
homestead or operating

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Detroit Red Wings goalie TyConklin greets Kim 8aligian and her daughter Katherine. 4. (who shy·ly hides behind
a 8arbie paclcage) on Oct. 17 as he and fellow Wing Darren Helm paid a visit to Northville Township's Meijer at
Eight and Haggerty. The two Red Wings were there for their team's -Ho<key Town Thanks· effort· to thank their
corporate sponsors, Both Wings posed for photos. shook hands and even bagged a few groceries for shoppers.
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If you can't remember the last time
you had a pain-free day, we can help.
Chronic-pain relief is our only focus.

wt~tll\&.,~l
~. ~ ~__ BB Ia HI!:::! (';::1G3~ ~ ~

. RentalUnits I '180 Off- ~p.
$j~IQOft --D. § " , '. r.i~ .~...Mper UIUUUl il ~" .'. -" !.

Call 'toP 'detilll.1

We use slate-of-the-art facilili£'Sand
~uipm('nt 10 accuralely locale lh('
source of your pain and dehver
medications precisely - from
('pidur.ll sleroid injt.'Ctions 10 r('ducl.'
inflammalion. 10 disc decompn.-s.<;ion,
10 lreating oslcoporosic; fractun.>s
We can often eliminale our palient.;'
pilin immedialely.

Back pain? Neck pain? Nerve pain?
Arthritis? Flbromyalgia?
Whale\'er your pain, you don'l nred
10 uJuslli\'(' with it~ anymore.
As lhe area's firsl comprehen,ivc,
community-based pain dinic. we are
dedicaled to lhc singular sludy of an
often complex practice - relieving pain
and suffering.

Begin gelling wmc relief.
Don'l delay. Call 866-627-14·H III

make an appoinlmcnlloday. Or, for
more informalion, \'isH our wel.,o;itl.',
www.tricountypain.com/np him.
,\nd slarllo feel normal again.

Benefit from our learn of 8oJ.rd·
Certified Physicians. Medical Staff.
Physicallherapisls. and Psychologists.
We lreat the whole pcr..on - body.
mind. and spiril- and work with you
10 conlrol. n.'I:Iuceor relicvc your pain.

Pain Rellof lhat Troalll tho Wholo Person

TCPC
TRI.COUNlY rAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

lMlnla 36650 FM! we Rd. Sule 101 l..Mri1. 1.11481S.
No'A 26S5O Prowlenee Parkway Sule 260 NoYt. MI48374
WItT'" 13355 Ten Mile Rd SAe 229 Warren. MI48089

•
___ __ ~ ",.t"..." •........ _~, ~

http://www.tricountypain.com/np
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FIRE
Continued from page A1

a fare hose; learned how
to stop, drop and roll; and
got an inside look at the
station during the inter-
active evening.

"This is an important
night for us because
it helps us reach out
to Northville families
through teaching them
about flJ"esafet}' and how
to be prepared for an
emergency," Northville
Fire Chief James Allen
said.

Capts. Greg West·
fall and Steve Ott were
on hand to review the
plans. Both emphasized
the importance and serio
ousness of how a fam-
ily should safely exit a
home on fire. The point
is to have families work
together on a plan.

"That was pretty good
for a 6-year-old," Westfall
said of Amerman first·
grader Matthew Ket-
virtis' plan. His home has
a second floor, so West·
fall told Matthew and his
mother, Christina, that an

IiometooMl Weddies I~ October 20, 2011

emergency escape lad-
der is important in case a
fare has blocked the pri-
maryexit.

The plans take into
account how to be pre-
pared, where a family
should meet (inside and
outside) and whereJhow
to exit. OU said each per-
son in the home should
be fully familiar with the
plan and practicing it is
the best way to do this.

Installing and main-
taining smoke alarms is
the flJ"Stline of prepara-
tion, added OttoIf a flJ"e
starts at night or in anoth·
er room, these detectors
can alert everyone inside
the home.

"Families should know
what their primary and
secondary egress (way
out) points are," Ott said
of one key point to a plan.
"And they should then
have a meeting spot once
they are out. That's also
important for us because
it helps us know who is
out of the home."

More Northville fami-
lies are now better pre·
pared, thanks to the
Great Escape.

HQ~ Cooli-. & EtE(.l.iullK(;~
Serving the enUre mefopolltan area.

North Woodward: Detroit
248-548:9565. 313-792-0nO

East Downriver: West
586-274-1155 • 734-281-3024. 734-422-8080
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Make Just One Call.
We Fix IEm AlII

Irs )'UCIrc.boice so cboo:se tbe bestl

• We Repair All Makes
& Models

• Direct Repair For All Major
Insurance Companies

l;t,:1-

" Guaranteed on TIme
Repairs

" 90 Days same As cash 0
Your Collision Deductible"

OEM RAY had to tell Demray a "big
lie" about the award, say-
ing that another individ-
ual was receiving it She
doesn't think she'll catch
any flak for it, at least
not like the practice does
when their teddy bear col·
lection isn't properly dis·
played in the front win-
dow.

"He's been collecting
them for years," said Jen-
kins of the Murfy Vande-
bear series. "People give
them to him. Patients will
call and tell him when
they're not in the window.
Right now, they're all in
Halloween costumes."

They're patients of
Demray now, but North·
ville City Councilwom-
an Michele Fecht and her
photographer husband,
Steve, have been friends
with him for many years.
The two men met when
Steve was shooting photos
for the Northville Ruord
and dating his future
bride,

"They hit it off right
away," said Michele, add-
ing that the couple has
done some traveling with
their friend with "oodles
of friends, sometimes a
dozen or more."

She said Demray loves
life and loves to share that
with others and his eclec-
tic group of friends - all
of whom he treats equally.
He doesn't discriminate,
Michele said, and he's
great with people.

"The most apt descrip-
tion of Bill is he's prob-
ably the most generous
person I know, in every
sense of the word," said
Mictfele. "He gives of
himself, thinks of others
and, of course, he never
takes any credit for any
of it, which is a real testa·
ment of his character. He
never draws attention to
himself. That's why this is
so awesome - he has no
clue."

Demray was to receive
his Citizen of the Year
award last night duro
ing the chamber's annu-
al dinner at The Inn at S1.
John's.

online at hometownlife.com

• Service changes & upgrades
• Outlets added • Generators

• Installation of fixtures,
UCEHSED& ceiling fans, hot water

1HSURED
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heaters, garages, pools,
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Continued from page Al

translates into everything
he does for Northville."

Carolyne noted the times
Demray would put tooth-
brushes in his mailbox for
children to get after down-
town parades, or the fact
that he often lets organiza-
tions use his empty Thdor
home on Griswold and
Eight Mile roads for fund-
raising events.

"There's so much that
you would never fwd out
from him," she said, "but
he's always doing some-
thing to give. He's got
this fun'way about him,
and people are attracted
to Northville even more
because of him."

E\'en though Carolyne's
daughter Meghan, 36,
moved away, she still sets
up her Northville visits so
she can have Demray do
her six· month checkups.

He named his busi-
ness Preservation Dental
because that's his philoso-
phy, according to employ-
ee Denise Jenkins. She's
been working with him on
and off the past 12 years
doing public relations and
community service work
and went to full·time three
years ago.

"Many a night at 9
o'clock, we're saying 'PuU
the tooth!', and he's in
there saving it," said Jen-
kins, who also nominated
her boss for the award

"People who know him
know that he is genuinely
your best friend, an excel·
lent dentist, and a good
neighbor and citizen," said
Jenkins.

She says he's a PR per·
son's dream and a market·
ing person's nightmare.
He doesn't advertise; his
success is boosted by
word-of·mouth referrals
and his involvement in the
community.

"He's super involved,
and it's really been a great
thing for him and his prac-
tice," said Jenkins. "It's
much easier to write a
check, but it's much hard-
er to be active - that's
what he does."

Jenkin¥dmits that she .,.
cstoneOhometO'Mllofe com

a48) 437·20". Ext. 237

ABOUT WIWAM DEMRAY
)' '. "i: .",

The North~lIe Cham~ of Commerce puttogether
. these bullet points to give the community an Idea of
what their 2011 Citizen of the Year, Dr.William Demray, .

, is all about _

• NatM! of Detroit and graduated from Cody High
School. Bachelor of science degree from Wayne State
Unlvei'sity in biology and secondary education In 1971.
Taught high physks and biology at Farmington High
School, 1972·73.

• Graduated frOm University of Detroit with doctor of. ~
dental surgety{D.DS.) in 1975: Opened his dental prac-
tice in 19n in downtown Northville in a historic home
at 371 E. Main St. on the corner of Griswold Street, now
called Preservation Dental.

• Recipient of severafOty of Northville Beautification
Awards for the careful renovation and preservation of
the Preservation Dental office building.

• 5erWd on the City of Northville BOCA Appeals Board,
Northville DowntO'Ml Citizens District Council, ODA.
P1aMing Commission and is a current member of the
City Economic Development Corporation.

• Member of the Northville Chamber of Commerce sill(e
1995.

• serves as a mentor to high school and college students,
allowing them to volunteer at his practice to gain expo-
sure to the field of dentistry.

• Annual involvement in the Independence Day and Hol·
iday Ughted para'des - floats, toothbrush giveaways,
breakfasts, face painting. He was a sponsor for the Oty
of Northville's 50th anniversary celebration in 2005,

" Selflessly has donated personal time and gifts for many
causes: park benches at Ford Field, home dental care
visits for hospitalized patients, plane rides for auction
items, the "Binky" Tree (for placement of outgrown
pacifiers).

" Purchased the house at 800 Griswold in 2005 and has
allowed numerous nonprofit organizations to host
fundraising events at the home induding the Northville
Historical Society, the Northville Art House, and most
recently the Northville AAWI for its showcase house
and home tour.

• Bill's generosity is his most defining characteristic. He is
generous with his time, talents and resources, and NEV-
ERdraws attention to himself. For example, one night,.
a city police officer found Bill at the Waterwheel plant
across from his office oiling the historic waterwheel. No
one asked him to do it. He did it because it needed to be
done. That's Bill.

" Bill is a contemporary Renaissan<:e man. He is a pilot,.
photographer; dentist. craftsman and art lover. He is pas.
sionate about life, and shares it with all who know him.
For more than three decades he has been passionate
about the City of Northville.
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Coal Oven Pizza!
Come uy a delicious meal at Tony Sacco's Coal Oven Pizza in Novi Town
Center and you'll save $5.00 off your purchase of $20 or more! Open for
lunch and dinner seven days a week!
Offer cood through Nov. 30. 2011.

~----_.-------------------------------_._-------------.

Save on Spa Services at MassageLuxe
Mas~age~uXe delivers an arror~able spa expe~ence, providing the highest quality
servICes In a comfortable, rcla"ang, and luxunous environment in order for cvery
man and woman to look and feel (heir absolutc best.

20% off Any Single
Full Price Item Extludinrblbs

20% Off Any Single Fun Price Item ('Xc1udingbikes.
NO( ~ on in-store R.td !'bone 01" web Iciosk ordas Coupon only 2ppbes to In-sJock pn:xIoo.s wuh
no sale 01" (~ price. Docs DOC 3pPly lO bdr.ts 01" bmcs. Coupon cannoc be oombincd with any ocher
promodon 6:does not apply 10 u:ers, gl£1 cards, Ttam ~ mnnbetslupslrmnl-m 01" Spin Doc·
tor $cr\'\ce\&r.ice Pbns Cannoc be appIxd 10 pmious pwttuses Sony. no r.linchcdlS 0( spcOaI ordm.

Off« valid throur'! 10/23/11 at Nov!. MI store on1)t

PERFORMANCE"
BICYCLE

TELL YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
-I'm going to...-

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
VARSITY LINCOLN

MERCURY
COLLISION CENTE

(2 exIts west of 12 Oaks Mall at
Orand River and Wixom Road)

...,

II SIMON' Novi Town Center
/i"", /ild",,;,,~

26132 lageno! Orin, Noyi, MI • (248) 347.3830 • www.noyito .. nccntcr.com

I
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http://www.noyito
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Louise Yourtee remembers rid
mg along in her father's FordMod
el T, she also remembers gOing to
work early on to help support her
famUy through the Depression Era.
In fact. there Isn't much she doesn t
remember in her century of ute

Yourtee celebrated her looth
birthday on Oct. S With her rami
Iy andaneven bigger celebration
took place over the weekend WIth
a birthday block partyon Ely and
Carnngton streets, where she has
hved the last four years Wlthher
daughter

Although she is a resident of
Northville now, It was in St. Lou
IS, Me where tlus woman, who IS as
hvely and humorous as ever, spent
mostofherhfe

Born in 1911, Loutses father
came to 5t Louis from Georgw.
to help a relanveat the Worlds
nUl' and l1ked the city so much he
stayed ShespenthercluIdhood
there With her three slblmgs Her
love of numbers eventually led her
to WashIngton University, where
she hoped to receiVe a degree m
accountmg

However, the DepresSIOn Era
came and she cut hereducabon
short to help support her fam
dy She worked as a bookkeep
er and secretary for the secun
ty company, ADT, for many years
But thmgs changed a bit when she
metand mamed her late husband,
Ralph She then devoted herself to
bnngmguphercluldren PatHow
ardand RalpbJr

Pat smd It's her mothers person
abty and character that has led to
such a long hfe

'We are a humble fanuly, and tlus
comes from her," Pat said 'And
she s also a dtsclplmed person who
follows a routme each day

LoUISe says she did not do any
thmg out of the ordinary to aclueve
such longeVity She never drove to
work, but rather walked each day,
so that may be one secret of hers

It could be a fanuly tralt, though,

Louise Yourtee:
Celebrating a century of life

- ~-~. ,,"\
~~ )1---
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Michigan Army National
Guard awards Kahn

she had threeaunts who hved well
1Otothm90s

Pat also says her mother hm, a
great memory and 15 the fanuly
htstonan

Each tlIne she tells a story or
remembers a funny memory each
famtly member makes sure to bs
ten very carefully She has many
of them totell, 10cludlng the one 10

which her father 10 1918 sold hts
Model Tone of the ftrst one s bUllt

Shl: laughs as ShL recalls her
father bemg fed up With the bumpy
roads and geltlng lost He sold It
and eventually took a tram the rest
of the way to their destmabon.

Inever really thought about how
long I might live LoUiSe saul I
Just did what Ithought was nght"

Staff Sergeant AleXIS
M Khan ofNorthville,lS
the 2011 reCipIent of the
Mtclugan Army Nauon
al Guard Recrultmgand
RetenUon Bdttalton Com
mander s 80% Exten
slOn Award ThIs dlsbn
gwshcdawardlSpTC-
sented to the top Nabonal
Guard career counselors
10 the state at the clos1Og
of each flScal year Khan
exceeded her mlSSlon,
achlevmg an overall 95-
percent extension rate b)
Sept 30 2011 Khan allou
received the BattalIon
Career Coun<;elor of the
3rd Quartcr A\\ard

Khan a battalion career
counselor With the 146
Multi functional Medtcnl
BattalIOn located m YpSI
lantl halo been a member
of the Michigan Natton
al Guard for 11 yea ... She
began her military career
by attendmg bastc tram
mgm2000 atFortJdck
son, SC She has also suc
cessfuUy attended War

nor Leader Course, Umt
career Counselor Course,
and the Thchmcal 'frans..
portauon of Hazardous
l\IatenalsCourse

In200fi.2007. Khan
deployed m support of
Operation Iraqi Freedom
whcre she served m. a
health care sergeant and
team leaderforherumL

Durtng her mih
tary career Khan
has received nume~
ous a\\ards mcludtng
n\oArmy Commenda-
uonMedals,lwoArmy
AchIevement Medals and
a Good Conduct Medal.
Khan holds abachelor's
degree 10 wellness man-
agement fmm Black Hills
State Umverstty III South
Dakota She IS a 1998
graduateofValparalSO
HIgh Schoolm Indlana.

Khan plans towed her
fiance, MartIn F John
son III December ShelS
the daughter of Douglas
and Knstme Fenton, of
Northvdle

JOHN HE10ER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northvdle resIdent loUise You nee who recently turned 100 holds her dolly
that shes had with herslnce 1919 Yourtee lived most of her hfe near St. louis,
but moved to Michigan about three years ago

NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE
KateIyn ConstantakJs

NavyMtdslupmanKate-
lyo M. Constantakts, daugh
rerofLtsaM.andMark
A.ConstantakLs,ofNorth-
ville.andmorethan900oth-
er freshmen recently com
pletedPlebeSummerwhtle
attendmglheUruledStates
Naval Academy Plebe
summerlSthesummer
trammgprogram WluchlS
reqUll'ed of all 1Oconung

freshmentotheU.s.Naval
Academy The SIX weeks
trnmmg developed Coo-
srantalas morally, mental-
ly and phystcaIly She was
alsomst1lledWlthlbelugh.
est Ideals of duty, honor and
IoyIDty em-taIaswillgo
00 to complete the academ
IC year as a Mtdstupmen
Canslantakts IS a 2010 grad-
uateofMercyHIghScltooI
mFannmgtonI!J1ls

248-465-4163
\ I' "'"

Expert Care Cloc-~ to l-toV\tt.£

IjYOl' are searc1lmg for a place to Pllt YOllr
money Ihal offers Ille safety of a bank

CD and the potential/or greater returns,
ou now have a choice!

Whatever specialty you need, you won't have to
travel far.
Whether you need pnmary or speCialty care, you don't have to
look far to find St John PrOVidence Health phySiCians They prOVide
compassionate care to help you mamtam good health and are
backed by the experts of St John ProVidence Health System

Market.Lfnked Ceruneotee; of Deposit (MLC~)
• MLCDs are the only finnnelni product that

combmes the guaranteed return Dryour principal
and the protecUon n(FDIC Insurance With the
potentlo.l to earn rell~onable rules ohelum

• MLCDs were Inillally developed by Chase
Bank In 1987 for their wealthiest cltenrs Today, many
wcll known commercial banks offcr MLCDs wlIh
initial depOSits as low as 525 000 Many MLCDs pay
vanable annual mterest hnked to the performance of
commodltles or sIocks up to a Cap These Caps are
annual mlerest hmlls tlnd currently range from 5.5%
• 10 S% annually .olfer expires October 25.2011

For more detwls, please call
Michigan Community Benefits al (:US) 465-6110,

21500HaggertyRd Stc 200 Northvtlle MI48167
wwwYourRetlrementPlnnmnltNowcom

RaId AI-Khersan, MO • Internal MedlCme
Novi. 248-465 4163

Parklnternalmedlcme com

A
srJOHN

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH SYSTEM' A PASSION for HEALING

To find a doctor, call 866-501-00C5 (3627)
or visit stjohnprovideoce org
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Obituaries. Memories & Remembrances

BORTHWICK,
VICTORIA MARY

Age so. passed iffl~ September
21. roll VISItatIon was held at
horne. A memonal seNice WlU be
planned at a later dale
Arrangements by Staffan· M,tchell
funeral Home. Chelsea
httpJIWNw.mltcheiifuneral com

GILBERT, MARY
Age 97. passed away October 12.
2011. A memonal sel"V1ceWIll be
held at a later date Arrangements
by Ptullips Funeral Home Onlme
guestbook.

WIWI phllllpsluneral com

View Online
www.hometownlffe.com

Greens Mart

OROAN, AlfRED G.I~IAge 81. passed iffl3Y sud-denly October 3, 2011. He
was born on September
2. 1930, in Detrort, son of

the late Alexander and Pearl
Ordan. AI was a proud carpenter.
spendl1l9 many )'tars employed by
EdrieM)wens. He was an avid
golfer and could often be found
watching the LIOns on Sundays.
He was a loving and devoled hus·
band. father and grandfather.
especially 10 his granddaughler
Carrie and his grandson JonatlJan.
He IS survfVed by hiS beloved WIfe
of 57 years. Wdda MaXIne; Ius son
Damel (Leisa) Ordan and theIr uul·
dren: lmdsey and Cody; his sweel
daughler Debble (Steve) Collms
and their children: carne and
Jonathan. hIS brother Craig Ordan
and his SISler Janice Lambert He
was preceded in death by hIS par·
ents and three sisters V"l$ltatlOn
was held on Wednesday. OClober
5, al PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME,
Southlyon funeral sernces l'oere
held on Thursday. October 6. al
1000 a m. at the funeral home A
graveside sel"V1Ct along WIth ml!r·
tary honors was held ar Great
Lakes NatIOnal Cemelery In Holly

Online Guestbook al
"WN phlilipsfuneral com

lESSL, GLADYS CLARA
tNEE ROGERS)

Age 91 of South Lyon. formerly
of Millord. passed away peaceful·
Iy and was .....elcomed mlo the lov-
mg hands of our Lord on Monday.
October 17. 2011 Preceded In
death by her belO\'ed husband.
Julius Lessl. and her Sisler. Angle
Surllved Ily her lo\'\ng daughters.
Nancy Less!, Audrey Less!. Judy
(Karl) Schohi. son. Thomas Less!.
grandchildren. Ryan. Aaron. Amy.
K·rsI1n. Kyle. Noel and Mathieu
Also survIved by her brother,
Donald (Carol) Rogers extended
family members and many dear
Iflends ViSitation \'1111 be held al
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home. 404
East Liberty Milford. on
Wednesday. OClober 19th from 2
- 6 PM A Vigil 5emce led Fr.
Stan Tokarskl 'Mil hegm at 6 PM
F~neral Mass w1l1 be held al St
Mary 0 ur Lady of the Snows
Parish, 1955 E Commerce Rd
Milford. Thursday. October 20 at
11 AM With Fr Ron Anderson offl'
clolt.ng I,lemorlals may be made
to Project Compassion M nlstnes.
313·897·7470

For further Information please
phone 248·684-6645 or VISit

w..w, Lyr,chFl.reraiD,reclors com

1·800·579·7355 • fax 313·496·4968 • htwobits@hometownJife,com
Deadline: Tuesday 9:45 a.m. for Thursday

DAWSO",
BRUCE ARTHUR (ART), JR.

~

A resident of WIllits,
california. died Augusl
21, 2011 at age al in
Sanla Rosa. callforOla

Art is SUIm'ed by carole DifflSOn -
hIS WIfe of 55 years. chddren • Lrsa
Dawson. SCott [}ifflSOO (Eliza beth
lawton), MarshaD Dawson (Man
Alxala DifflSOO) - and granddaugh·
ters - carolina and Isabella. who
\\,11 mISS Ihelr "Papa" He IS also
survr.'ed by his nephew, Walter
Herbst In addition. he leaves
behind many fn ends and his uuJ'
dren's fnends whom he unoffICially
"acloptecl" as part of hiS extended
farruJy over hIS lifetime Art was
extremely proud 01 his children
and their accomplishments. illS
WIfe and marmge his grandchll·
dren. and his se(Ylce as a marine
and his country He was kno....n for GUNDERLOCK,
his occaSIOnally gruff but wonder·
fully dlfect nature. !lame spun ANNETTE MARION
Jokes. outstandlfl9 wor\( ethic and Age 89. passed away Oclober 12.
absolute devobon to those whom 2011. She was born Hl Windsor.
he lowd - especially those he con- ONT MarCh 29. 1922. She IS pre-
Sldered hIS family and fnends. Art ceded in death by her husband of
Dawson was born Brute Arthur 50 years. JOISeph Gunderlock. and
Dawson. Jr on June 18. 1930 in her brothers. Ted. Oon. Leo and
Lincoln Park. MichIgan to Bruce B:I1.BattllOg cancer for the last few
Arthur DaNSon. Sr. and Catherine years, she held strong. and is no.',
Dawson He Ir.ed m DetrOIt. ahle to rest WIth God She was a
Michigan durlOg hIS childhood lOVing. canng mother. grardma
Dunng tile Great Depression. to and great·grandma. Sisler and
help support hIS family. he began a Irlend. She WIll always be remem·
\'3r1ed lISt careers he \\Quid hale hered for her contagious sm.le and
dunng hIS hfe IOcludlOg paper boy. love of hfe SIle was kind to e-.ery·
ICe cream cart lJrl\'er and shop one she met and a1'o'liljlSgra:efulto
keep for hiS father's barber shop ha\e her family and fnends She IS
He also nurtured hiS lifelong 10'le sul'\li\'ed by her brother. Bob Caza
of the out 01 doors and Mlchl!ian her children. Jo Anne Gunderlock,
was a Boy Scout and enjoyed. foot- Rich (Holry) Gunderlock. Karen
ball. skatmg, hunting flShmg amI (Greg) Chap'Tl3n. Bnan (Deh!loel
camplOg among other pursuits Gunderlockand Renee (Jim) Miller.
He graduated Irom MackenZie H'9h eleven !irandchildren. and four
SChool 10 DetrOIt. Michigan Art great·grandchlldren A seMce Illl!
was drafted In 10 the UnIted States be held on November 4. 2011 at11
Manne Corps In 1951 He ser.ed am. at SI Mary's Ch~rch In Milford MAIN WILLIAM L
proudly and laltllfully l:\ the U S "God saw the road was gettmg , •
MarineCorpslor2~rs Hecom· rough. Anclthe hltts were hard to ' AGe. 88. passed away OctOb~ 13.
pleted boot camp 00 Pan1s lsIand :""BI!rib.' SO~ed he r weary eyl!s ~• .2.01.1.Ji.e..l;.as horn oo.la:laily 1.
wlIefe he was part of h:s platoon's and whispered 'peace be Ih r:e' It 1923. m lalHence County,li!lllois.
football team. was stationed in EI broke 6ur heartnlflo~ BJt son 01 the late Ira Clem and Tressa
Toro and se~ed 10 the Korean War you dldn t go alone Part of us ;"'ent G Main Wilham retired from the
as a mechaOic. He loved to regale \\,th you, The day God called you C~rysler CorporaMn alter many
those who would lISten about hiS home' years ot dedicated service as t~e
boot Cdmp expJOIlS and as one of head of t~,e a~prenhceshlp pro·
tile Ichlban boys crea:mg moon. gram He enjo,ed sliootong skeet
shine. "borrowlOg" boots and HARDDW, KATHERINE and I',as a member of the ,,Iu,tJ
other supplies and fashlonmg Zip Age 90. of North~llle. passed la~es Conservation Club He was
guns for hIS supenor officers 10 away peacelully October 1"2011 a proud US Ar:111Air Cor~s vet·
use crow hunllng After the war LOl'lng mother 01 Alan (CharIOlle) eran servmg In VNlII He \\111
and dunng hiS COllege surrmers & Debra (Gary) Wilhelm A fU1er. all',a,s be remembered as a IOllng
he conllnued hiS vaned carners al Sef\lce I'.as held 10'141201' at and de~ol'd ru,ta"d fa:~er and
often \',orkmg 2·3 dlffererl Jobs at Caslerl''le Funeral Home grandfatrEr He IS s~·\I.eo by hiS
a tJme· especaally Within the auto beloled ,\,fe of 67 ,ears Alfreda
Industry Includmg Ime man. pIpe hiS daJg~,ter LI31e (Larry) Smith
fitter and car reposesser of cars for hiS grandch Idren He'en tM ke)
Russ Dawson (oddly. no relation) PfeIffer. Chns (Bet'll Sl'1lth and
He attended Alma College. where Gary Smith H~.s also surll,ed by
he met hIS soon'lo-be \\1fe Carole hiS gr~at grar,jchl'd Ellah Smith
T. Popek.. They marned June 16. He was precedec 10 death by hiS
1956 rn Milford. MIchIgan al the son W.II arl Ma n Jr 10 2010
Mdford Presbytemn Church Aller VlSltallOn I',as ~,eld 01 Tuesday
se~eral years In vanous sma:1 Oclober 18 fro'll 9 30 am· 11 30
MlClllgan to\\ns - happy, hut "poor a M Wit" a Llturg, cf t~,e Word
as church mice·. Art made a home f~neral servIce al t 1 30 a m at
wllh Carole 10 M:lford for 37 years. PHilLIPS FUfJERAl HO,,IE. 122
I'rhere they ralSed Ihelr 3 children KANE, VIVIAN M, W lake $1 South Lyon
Art had many lobs dunng hIS life. ,,Iemonal ccnlr,ol.tIOns may be
tIlough the longest and last I\'3S (NEE WINTERS) made to 'he D.sabled AToencan
WIth Ford Motor Company for 37 Age 88 of South Lyon. formerly of veterans On'l1e Gl.es·bock
years as a wastewater treatment DetrOit passed on Into Gad s w.......phi ,psLreral com
specaatlSt at the Ford WtXom plant hands on Octoher 9 2011
He was a great supporter of lhe Preceded In death by her parents
Ford /,lotor company and proud to Roscoe aM Rose Winters and ------ -------
produce Llncolns But he was brolher HO\\'ilrd She IS sUf\l\'ed
equally proud of hiS role in pro- hy her hus!land of 64 years
tecllng the erro'1ronmenl and mom· George. chlfdren Ruth Armstrong
10rlOg the corrpany on behalf 01 Paul (Maureen) Kane. Nina
the Stale of Michigan and mam· Greene. Mark (Haruml) Kane. and
tamed professIOnal cernficallOns Belh (lia) MJr. 15 grandiads. three
ranking him tile highest licensed 10 greal-granl1kids. and hrother Ross
\\aler treatmenl 10 t/'e Stale of (Mlrlolm) Winters V"M3n Ir.ed a
I,l1Clilg3n Art was a:so and alld fJIl Me and was very aCII\e at
modeler. model train enthusiast. Highland Park Sapllst Church
gardener, carper.ter. and outdoors· Topps and the South Lyon Senior
man He was incredibly arnstlc Center She grew up in Hazel Park..
and could see the POSSibility If1 the and was a world traveler "ho
smaliest Ilem that manl mlghl enjoyed meeting people and that·
consider lunk - Obl'ously Instilled tlng A fnerldly smrle was alll'iljlS
In h,m from suMolng the Greal on her face A funeral semce was
DepreSSIon He lowd 'M;lOg WIth held on Fn~. October 14. 2011at
a gJn' (hunllng). fishing, aM Highland Par\( Ba?tlst Church iii
teachIng others a!>out the woO(!ers Southfield. MI Funeral arrange'
of nature He also Io\'ed tile UMed ments ....ere entrusted to Thayer·
Stales of Amenca. lIS govemmerl Rock Funeral Home. Do....nlo ....n
and hIStory. was a staunch conser' Farmington I'rWN IhaJer rock com
'l3.tl'Vt and a l,felJme endowmenl
member of the NRA. In 2001. Art
and Carole retired to WIllits.
california m RedWOO(!Country An
never Q3V! up his love affair Wllh
MIChigan He and carole even cel·
ehrated tllm 50th weddlOg
aMMlsary WIth family and fnends
on lake MlChIQan In callfornca. he
forgtd many new fnendshlps, dave
10 to the garden and coobnued 10
hunl and fISh as long as he was
able. tit was also a member of
C E R.T. (california Emergency
Response TUm). He had the
09PQrtunlty to sptnd time with hts
grand<laughlers and 13IIllly, which
Q3V! him profound joy There MD
be a private celebrallon of hlS lt1e
for friends and family in Wil~ts.
Cahfoma In addi\lon. an online
memorial site has been dMloped

at hllpJtmemoriaIwtbsl1es
JeoacY tom'Art·

DawsocVHomepaoe.asplC
We encou rage you to log on to the
website and share thoughts and
stories of a life well IMd and/or
donate to dlarilies we knOw Art
suppofted - 10)'$ f« TOIS, Ducks
Unlimited. or the Mendocino
BotanIcal Gardens.

MORIN, GREGORY H.
Age 62 passed al',ay Oct 12.
2011 V,sltaliOn was he:d OCt 14.
at PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME.
SOuth L;on Funeral was held on
sat at 1Odm at St Joseph Calhol c
C~~'ch SCJI~ l'lo~ On1lr.egLoest·
boo~ V.\\1 ..r" It,psfuneral com

Northville Garden Club member Colette Vance wires
pinecones and makes bows for the club's 36th An-
nual Greens Mart. The monies raised from the sale,
the club's only fund·raiser, go back into the North-
ville community in civic improvements and scholar·
ships both at Northville High School and S<hoolcraft
College. For more information. call Claire Kreher at
(248) 924·3486.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

England and Wales
Research

Learn how to locate
and order vital certifi·
cates. census and parish
records. \\ atro and dis-
cover research methods to
help you in yourO\\TI family
searching as the North\'i1le
Genealogical Society pres·
ents an "England and Wales
Research" seminar at 2:30
pm. Sunday. No\'. 13 at the
Northville District lJ.braI)',
212 West Cadr-

At 1:15, preceding Jef·
frey Mason's presenta-
tion, there will be an infor-
mative roundtable discus·
sion that explores the pos.
sibilities-and C3utions-<Jf
sharing ftles on the Internet
\\ith other genealogists. The
public is welcome to attend
both, free of charge.

Individual help on gene-
alogy is offered by Society
members in the Local His-
tory Room at the North\ille
District ubraI)' on Mon·
day afternoons 1·3 p.m.
and also by appointment.
For more infonnation call
Suzanne ~Ionaghan at (73·1)

RDSSnr,----· .-2:U-1S66 or check the.web .
RODNEY RAYMOND ~~~~~\lWroofSWeb(l()mI

Age 65 and a lifelong reSIdent of
MIlford. died at hiS home on
October II, 2011. He IS sur.1ved
by hIS loving daughters, Katherme
(Enc) Suender of Clarkslon
Conslance (James) VIVIer of
Whrte lake Twp. Jenn.fer (Mark)
frlerdlch of LInden: grandchll·
dren. Kellen. Carly. Ryan,
Hamson. & Koen. hiS mo:her
Bernadine Russell. brother. Dare
Russell former spouse. Ruth
Russell, meces and nephe"s
Casey Kim. Ja<e, Jody and many
grand n eces and nephews and
dear Ir,ends He was preceO'ed m
death hy hiS father. Raymond
Russell, and a nephew. SCot!
Funeral Services \\ere held at Oct
15 al Chnst Lutheran Church In
Milford Burial at Oak GrOI e
Cemetery. Milford Memonals
may be made to the faml~1 For
further Information. please phone

248684 664S or visit
I'I\\W LynchF~nera:Dlfeclors com

PRIEST. TERRY LEE
[~rQe 55. lormerly ofNorth ...lIle. passed aw~

Ocl 9, 2011 In UOion
CIty. TN. Surming chll'

dren Tonya and r,m Pnest.
Brothers Mike and Scotty Pnest.
Niece Arrrj McCurdy and Nephew
Bill Pnest. Born at Session
Hospital. Graduale of Northville
High School and served In the
Army Preceded In dea~h hy hiS
Parents Syl~13 and Gene Pnest
Brothers Jce a1d BJbby Priest

"Dracula"
Schoolcraft College's The-

atre Department presents
dinner theatre performanc-
es of "Dracula" on Oct. 28-
29and Nov. 4-5and the3.tre
perfonnances Nov. 11·12

The dinner throtre per·
fonnances begin at 6:30
pm. \\ith dinner served in
the V'ISTaThch Center fol·
lowed by the perfonnance
at 8 p.m. in the Uberal Arts
Throtre. Tickets are $2-1per
person.

Tickets for the throtre
perfonnances are $12 per
person and the show begins
at 8 p.m. in the I jberal Arts
Throtre.

SPIEGEL. JOANN M.
Age 70. of South Lyon, passed
away Oclober 14. 2011 A funeral
mass was held Monday October
17 al St Joseph Catholic ChJrch
Arrangements by Casterline
Funeral Horre 248-446·1171 THINKING ABOUT ...

AVJ
~~RNACe?

lENNjjK)

TANNER, JOHN WILLIAM
-BILL-

Age 84. 10/16.'2011. Sel"V1ce\\as
Wednesday at 0 Bnel\lS~llivan
Funeral Home. 1'10\1 Donations 10
Amencan Cancer Society
obnensulll\'anfuneralhome com

Receive up to 3...

$1,550°0
Rebate*
Offer expires 12·2.2011

TATALE, RANDALL J.
Age 74. passed a~ Oclober 11.
2011. A prrvate family selVlce was
held. Arrangements entrusled to
Phillips Funeral Home Soulh
lyon Online guestbook

w\\w phllJlpsfuneral com

cp[us Up 10 a $200
;;;.-- Federal Tax Credit

cp[us Up 10 a $450
;;;.-- Utility Company

RebateJ~A\ll[NGr TJLU[]BUJlJE
TO jlJRm JGJ[JgJE OJ~

YOUR JGO\VJEJ[)ONJE

cp[us Up to a $~50
-- State Tax Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525-1930
Our 37th Yead

UNITED TEMPERATURE
~19M/~T.~
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Tickets are available in
person at the college book-
store or by calling (7,34) 462-
4596-

As in Bram Stoker's nov-
el by the same name, play·
wrights Hamilton Deane
and John L.Balderston
ha\'e adapted the stot'}· of a
famous vampire. In "Drac·
uIa," a mysterioos presence
appears at Dr. seward"s
(played by Nathan Shaw
of U\'onia) sanatoriwn
near Loodon. The lives of
a beautiful young woman
(played by Rebecca Himm
of Northville) and her ideal-
istic ftance' (played by Jake
Edward Beitzel of livo-
nia) are challenged. In the
light of a full. ripe moon;
creeping shadows; cry-
ing patients; howling dogs
and flying bats the stage
becomes filled \\ith the irre-
sistIble chann of evil. The
struggles of three mor-
tal men against the satan-
ic genius of Dracula (played
by Scott DreaverofQm·
ton) is both tenifying and
thrilling.

The Schoolcraft College
Theatre~ntper·
fonns wuler the direction
of Dr. James Hartman.

Schoolcraft College's
Uvonia campus is located
on the east side of Haggerty
Road between 6 and 7 Mile
roads.

Heise invites
residents to coffee
hours

State Rep. Kurt Heise (R-
Phmouth, 20th District) is
sponsoring coffee hours to
give residents a convenient
opportwlity to meet v.ith
him locally.

Heise \\ill talk \\ith res-
idents from 7:30-9 am. on
Friday. Oct. 21 at Pane-
ra Bread, located at 400
S. ~rainSt .. Plymouth. No
appointment is necessary.

Heise is also available to
meet \\ith constituents by
appointment either in the
district or at his Lansing
office. Residents are invited
to call toll free 1-85S-REP-
KURT or e-mail \rurtheise@
housemigov to schedule an
appointment

r
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NORTHVILlE/NOVI CHURCH EVENTS
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CRoss
Location: 40700 W 10 Mile Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 427-1175

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road
CO~tact: (248) 349-8847 or visit holyfamily.
llOVI.org
Mass SChedule
TimeIDay: 8:30 a.m .. 10:30 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday; 6:30 a.ml Tuesday
Wed~esday Friday; 7 p.m; TUesday; 4:30 p.m.
(Enghsh), 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Recondliation: beginning 9 a.m. Saturdays
or by appointment
Priests: Father Bob laCroix, pastor and
Father Michael Zuelch, associate pastor
TimelDate: 7 p.m. Sundays through Nov. 13
Details: A series of lectures about -En-
countering Jesus in the Mass· presented by
visiting speakers

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road,

---------
I

GET LISTED I
S&lbmlt: send calendar submissions via
e-mail t~cstooeOgarmett.com; by 'fax
to (248) 685-2892;'0, by'mail to Church
EventsINorthviJle-NOYi, 101 N.tafay-
ette, South lyon, MI48178.ltems must
be received by noon on Monday to be
Included In Thursday's newspaper.

south of 13 Mile Road
COntact: (248) 669-9400, 9 a.m.·3 p.m.
Monday·Thursday or visit www.crosspointe-
meadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15 a.m.
Bible study dasses: 10 a.m. for all ages
Details: Nursery and older children Pro-
grams available. Worship blends traditional
and contemporary elements resulting in a
multi-sensory worship experiellCe.
Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood Elementary SChool,
49775 SixMile Road, Northville
Contact: DestinyW3C@Gmail.com or visit
www.DW3C.org.

Civic Concern needs

iil
JOHN HEIOER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Civic Concern volunteer Jim Henson looks at a nearly-empty shelf at the
Highland Lakes' Plaza food pantry on OCt. 17. The food bank. located at 42951 W.
Seven Mile Rd., has been consistently running low on aU food after their twice-
monthly distribution days - especially as their client base has grown to well over 200
local families in these rough economic times. Director Marlene Kunz is asking local
residents to drop off any food they can spare in order to feed needy families. Civic
Concern can be contacted at 248·344-1033.

Your Invitation to
Brighton

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 ~ Villey fbaIj. ~ MI '8114
81 (l.227-3113

!UO am. Commlrion Wonlip
10:45 am. $I.nclIy WlOOl
Rev. Dale ~ Pastor

lrWW IorOoMeeIca.ClM

HOLY SPIRrr ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH & SCHOOL.....~

at ~ carer d Wnw LaQ & MuscIlRei
81 (l.231·9199 -~

Fr. JoIrI Rocus. Pastor :
Wt8end I.Jlllr;es SoIturdIy 4.00 PA i!

StrlcRy 9:llO & 11 :00 IJII.
"",,"":)I~~'onDo;;ayrc,,,"lilI~

Highland
HIGHlAND COMMUlIITY CllURCH
r..so HaNey Lake Rd. (248) B87-4S56

~SeNlca
• 9:30 1.Ill. & 11LIL S<r4Ip ,
- ..... ,-.' .. lIet\'.NIlt~lBluk1ast· ..

11\'UJ.l 1. " :Inl Ull'rSlUlllyi 1llt15 un.
:w.8llI ~ v.... TlItSd>JI7-l1 PA

f'Js::>r1'i''* R......

\
I

HEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FEUOWSHIP

120 Bcshop St.. ~
elf MilfO<tl Rd. 2·718 rtoles N of 1.1-59

• SurWy ScIlOQlII'.30 aJIL
• loI¢trw'9 Wonhp 1Q:OO am.
• Bible Studl' Wed. 7:00 pm.

P1lSlor Dirr') ~"'_-:tl
889-7253 or $87 ~566

HIGHLAND UNITED •
METHODIST CHURCH }

6OOW~M'~lII48J57~
2'8.887.1311 • www.myl1une.COOl ~

S<.roday WcnIIp Wl. 9:15 & 11:00 am.
KIds ~ 8:45 & 10:3) am.

YCIUlh ~ • Wed. 6.45 • ~ pm.
PlI """'l wo.. --. Ilwr.o 4 !ill. r.n,t & .....

Livonia
Fn1OISIII' PSESImIIAX CIUlClI

Se<Yces held at:
SaJl'4I..-.7_ ~ O'uth

16360 tt.b/l.Yd Road - LNoraa
SerA> r:J $I. MJe Road

.w:5.rclrSdJoOU: 11Ih .... m·UlA.
D>IIm;"a,5doocl l~J:LJI'.

Dr JMnts No t.IcG<.n • ......., F'r.'.clod

Plymouth
51. lohn's EpIscopal Church

"'.oM.~ f'.tl,,, .. t"'.IW,,,'v1~ ~C.r'$
51'5-~R1.~lI:<J''O

73HSHI90...-...
SOr>lc .... s.1Id.J, -.lap It.

7A5II·E.Cn·-., 'wf'o,l"l<!lC:l
t211· E.CD ~ Cor::rpn) ltolSC""I".frn~T_oIIlbc

NORTHVILLE CHRISTlAN
upenenc:e lJIe Each WeeIi:

~Wcnllp·9:00IIll& 10:1Sn
~ SdlO<II and CIlIdrtn', Propnt

DW~t.Q1ll
41355 S<> We Road

2&8. ).IS.9()3)
oro.., .."'4)

•I..
•
•

Milford

<- •
.. .,.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
S0200 W. 10 We Road, Nevi
~WonIWpS:1Spm.., <

Sund21 ~15 a.m.and 11:15 am. :
casual. cont~ WVlCe ~

P!lone (248)9124)43 ~
www oU;>or.lo ""Il ,

.,
'l.~ ".. / ...

,: • I

. ,

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTltERAN
lJoIi$$OUl ~

Paslor Teny Nelsen
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ARST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
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AI Classes 9'00

Pastor Scot! M.Ier. 124Sl "37 "6::~ ..

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28SOO I'nK hi~ ~ ~SdveI lll\4)
~~8~'>#8JSfC~
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B.ble IU1is1ries '1:00 am.

W~ AI Ages: 7:00 pm.

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
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~ ScIlOCI age 3 ~ ~ plI 0 10:1ll un.
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New Hudson
NEW HOPE· A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
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5aDdIJ CdelnlIoa III UIe 5erYlct 10:30 IJL
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NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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The Church of Christ
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Rob CaIicott. Pastor ~ ......~...,

FEU.OWSHIP BAP11ST CHURCH
10m N'ne we Road

Re'I M.IM Taylor • 44t-2582
&n:I'1 ScIlooI, t.C51J:1.

WOt1hop, 11:00 un.&6:00 pm.
Wednesday E-fening. HlO pm.
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Customers at risk
By Rick Radners

Guest CoUnMt

Intoday's economy, put-
ting customers at risk
seems ridiculous how-

ever; companies and small
businesses do it every day
and don't realize itWhy
would any organization
purposely jeopardize cus-
tomers when the revenue
dollar is a shrinking com·
modity? Simply put, they
do it and don't even real·
ize it.

Inmy travels within var-
ious b,usiness sectors, I've
learned that most cus·
tomers
are look-
ing fora
couple of
things.
The flfSt
isconsis·
tency.Ask
}'ourlocal
McDon-
ald·sman·
agerwhat
has made there brand sur·
vive the test of time and
they will tell you, consis-
tency. I can order a sand-
\\;ch here, like it, and
order the same sand-
\\;ch about 2,000 miles
away and it's make up
is the same. Customers
thrive on knowing what to
expect when they spend
their money. If they didn't,
they wouldn't ask fellow
patrons for advice. Busi-
nesses like McDonald's
takes great pride in sys-
tematically processing
e\'erything they do to sup-
port consistency. From fill·
ing a cup \\;th soda to dol-
loping mustard on a burg-
er, McDonald's has figured
out that uniformity wins
the day and ultimately the
customer. The nex"! secret
is innovation. Given recent
events, no one can ques·
tion the value of innovation
in the market place. Well

.' ",

tested innovation can sur·
prise and delight a custom·
er beyond expectations.
Customers will go beyond
their means to acquire
innovation provided it can
serve a purpose or ele-
vate individuality. Consis-
tency and innovation often
attract and retain a loyal
customer base. With these
two notions in mind, why
or how do companies put
conswners at risk? They
do so by arbitrarily chang-
ing processes or products
without seeking to under·
stand their customer's
reactions.

As I mentioned, I have
watched many skillful
business professionals
swing the sword of deci-
sion making based on pri·
or knowledge and instan-
taneous decision making.
To quote, "I know this will
work; my years of expe-
rience tell me so." This
sets off process changes
and the customer is left to
figure out why the prod-
uct or service has trans-
muted. They also question
why they are being used
as test pilots. Many busi-
ness professionals don't
care for change yet are
willing to throw the con·
cept to the customers
and ask them to accept it.
They do so in the name of
budget or improvement
as in their 0\\11 minds; it's
the right thing to do. So
how can the company that
uses 'gut feel' as its main-
stay change agent redirect
efforts? A couple easy
steps can help.

The flfSt step is to gath-
er, and analyze customer
information. Often called
'voice of customer, this
information can help any
company look inside the
minds of the majority of
its patrons. Simple analy-
sis is all that is needed to
draw high level conclu·

.. ... ~, ..
~..ry.. . ..?~.} ... n I ,,,,,j, ..

sions on what customers
like and what they would
like to see changed.

Once you've acquired
this new found knowledge,
test the process change
before you make a full
implementation. It seems
simple but so many times
products are changed and
businesses hope; yes hope
the consumer won't notice,
Ask any restaurateur that
has decided to go to a less-
er quality product. The
customer suffers as well
as the business. Gather-
ing information and test·
ing a product or process
change creates a revplv-
ing door of information
between any business and
its patrons. This informa-
tion can help build busi·
ness an4 even attract new
clientele.

To sum up, take the time
to listen to your custom-
ers, Find out what they
think and what they want.
If you're not comfortable
\\;th the concept, look for
the experts at gathering
consumer data, they're
out there. seek them out
and take the time to lis-
ten to your customers and
make changes according
to their needs and desires.
If you don't listen to your
customers, your rornpeti-
tion \..ill.

Rick Radners Jr • EdD. has
worked for Fofd Motor Com-
pany for 13 years and has
taught quantltatr.oe methods
at Walsh college for a over
$IX years He has degrees in
marketing and sales, bUSiness
management, an MBA, and
a doctorate In educattOfl He
has research interest In edu-
cating people In stattstKSboth
on-hne and In the classroom,
and concepts around group
testing in post secondary edu·
catIOn InStitutions Radners
can be reached at rradners@
walshcoilege edu
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\ . E.R. Walt Times
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DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

always there.

TllE EXPERTISE OFTliE DMC

DMC Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital
at Commerce and Commerce in Commerce
1William carts Drive' Commerce.Michigan 48382
248·931·3300' Witw.hvsh.org
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HKS Architects employees (I to r) Andrew Jaeger, Katherine Chappelle, Mike Thompson,
Christopher Ozog, Camilla Moretti, Brittany Roy and John Avdoulos.

"

HKSArchitects competes
in Canstruction event

HKS Architects, of Northville, will ty chef Douglas Runyan, EI Guapo Grill;
be part of the 2011 Detroit Canstruc- Kroger representath'e. '
tion DesignlBuild exhibit from Oct. 26- 5:30 p.m., A·CAN·demy Awards Gala,
30 at the Detroit Institute of Arts' (DlA) winners will be announced in five cat-
Great Hall. Giant sculptures made com· egories: Best Meal, Best Use of Labels,
pletely of canned food will be on display Structural Ingenuity, Jurors' Favorite,
highlighting the event's theme - "You as well as two Honorable Mentions. \Vm·
can't spell food without the D." The ners from each category advance to the
exhibit is open to the public during DlA internationalle\'el of competition held
hours of operation from October 26-30, in late spring 2012 at the Society for
2011.1\luseum hours and admission cost Design Administration's annual conven-
can be found at www.dia.org. tion. (not open to the public)

Thousands of vegetable, soup and oth- Along with HKS, competing teams
er canned goods will be used to cre- include Albert Kahn Associates, Detroit;
ate unique works of art built by teams Kraemer Design Group, Detroit; Quinn
of local architects, designers, engi- Evans Architects, Ann Arbor; Smith
neers, contractors and students. Detroit Group, Detroit; TMP Architecture,
Canstructiona will help raise awarc- Bloomfield Hills; College of Creative.
ness about hunger issues while nour- Studies Interiors Department, Detroit;
ishing families in need. All cans used in University of Detroit Mercy American
the exhibits \\;11 be donated to Gleaners Institute of Architect Students (AlAS),
Community Food Bank of South~astern Detroit
Michigan (Gleaners). "Canstruction is for a great cause, pro-

Event schedule: viding badly needed food for those in
Tuesday, Oct. 2S need," said Frank Arvan, president AlA
9 a.m.-II p.m., teams will design and Detroit. "It is a great way to show the

build a sculpture, using c~~e.d gQ9ds . . cr~ti~e design thinking of architects )/
.within ~'~llhxS:~ sp~~~lJ)~ 10lqt'I>,;tAAt»1J.j;rrP~~8n ~rofejs,iooa~Yuow MW
the publ,K:) , ..,'~ .... ~, '. : - . I'The Detro)t Insutute-of Art8<J&(~

Wednesday, Oct. 26 at 5200 Woodward Avenue.
4:30 p.m., each sculpture will be 2011 Detroit Canstruction sponsors

reviewed by a panel of judges includ- are: American Institute of Architects
ing: Barb Sido, American Institute of Detroit,Miller Canfield, Detroit Insti-
Architects Michigan; Dr. Yao Fen You, tute of Arts, Construction Association
DlA; Amanda Van Dusen,Miller Can- of Michigan, Kroger and Gleaners Com·
field; Gerry Brisson, Gleaners; celebri· munity Food Bank.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

Planet Fitness upgrades
Planet Fitness in Northville has com·

pleted an over-$300,OOO renovation and
upgrade. This long·time fitness cen·
ter, at over 16,000 square feet, has been
part of the North\'ille community for
over 16 years.

The club's recent renovations and
upgrades include new high-technol-
ogy treadmills, the latest abdominal
equipment, and a private relaxation
room with advanced massage chairs.

The updated extensive tanning facili·
ties include the new Red Light Thera-
py, anti-aging Beauty AngeL This new,
innovative therapy brings technology
that improves the skin's tone and tex-
ture while also decreasing wrinkles and
firming your skin.

The co-ed facility is open and staffed
2-1hours a day during the week and
7 a.m.-7 p.m. on weekends and also
includes unlimited fitness instruction.

For club information, call (2-18) 449-
76343 or visit wwwplanetfitness.com.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a.m.) Morning Class 9 a.m,-
noonl12:30 p.m.
(p.m,) Evening Class 6-9/9:30 p.m.
Dee. 1: Pre-Business Research Workshop
(p.m.) (Farmington Hills Public library)
Dee. 6: Effective Networking
Dee. 7: CEEDMicroloan Orientation
Dee. 8: Fundamentals of Starting a Susie
ness(p.m.)
Dee. 8: Small Business loan Workshop
Dee. 15: Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan (p m.)

sented by The Michigan Small Business
& Technology Development Center (1\11·
SBTDC).

Wednesday, Oct. 27,9 a.m.-noon. Fee:
$40. No refunds.

Pre.Business ResearchJ
FastTrac NewVenture
Orientation

~ you ~king of starting your o....n
busmess and want to research your busi·
ness idea? Are you a business O\\l1er who
wants to understand which research
sources to use for your business plan and
where to fmd the information you need?
Presented by The Oakland County Busi-
ness center, The Entrepreneur's Source,
Oakland County Market Research divi·
sion, and a business reference hbrarian.

Thursday, Nov, 3,9 am.-l2:30 p.m. This
workshop is free but pre-registration is
required.

.
r

r,
!

Uusiness O\\l1ers and entrepreneurs
wh.o need assistance are invited to attend
seminars in October offered by the Oak·
land County Business Center. Business
Basics workshops are now offered in the
evenings on alternating months.

Unless othem;se noted, all classes take
place at the Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference Center, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road in Waterford. For pre-
registration and location specifics, vis·
it www.oakgo\..comlpedslcalendarorcall
(2-18)858-(1783.

Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan

A workshop for small business 0\\11'
ers who are developing a plan to serve as
their road map to success. Workshop par-
ticipants learn \\hat elements are com·
monly found in effective plans and work
on developing each of these for their 0\\11
business. Assistance in the process as
well as infonnation on resources is pro-
vided.

Thursday, Oct. 20,6-9 p.m. Fee: $40.

Fundamentals of Marketing
Your Business

Marketing is an essential of business
success. All products/services must be
sold to well·targeted audiences with a
wide-ranging marketing mix. Our staffJ
SCORE counselors can guide you through
successful techniques and marketing
principles helping you to promote your
products and services to the most promis-
ing customers·}'OUl" target audience. Pre-

http://www.dia.org.
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NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
NorttMIIe has two

SeIts open on its City
Council available duIing
the Nov. 8 e1Ktlon. The
terms are fow years.
Northville Mayot Ovis
Johnson Is running
unopposed.

NANCY DARGA
Age: 57 •
v... a NorthvII'- resident: 16yeatS
~ I'!VC*~ I headed upa group de-

5lQnlng a histone walking tOtWand signage program
of whkh you see some of the wayside exhibits in
town near the old Ford Plant The various corrvnis-
sions and boards that Iam sefVing on are Northville
~eation Commission" 16 years; Soard of Director,
M!lI~e Village, 5yea~ Allen Terrace Housing Com-

N rntSSlOn, 2 years; Northville Youth Alliance Commis-
ancy Darga sion, 2 years; Wayne County Corrvnunity Block Grant

~ Board. 4 years; and Northville Art Commis-
sion, 4 years.

Related upet1ence: Northville City Couoci~ four years. Previous to
~ much o! my work as ~ chJef of design for W2tfOe County Parks
?" ~5 years invoIYed worIOng collaboratively with other municipali·

ties 10 reglONl p1amlng efforts. Being part of the former Wayne
County Road Commission afforded me the opportunity to work on
~e tr~tioI:' projects dealing with Federal and State agencies.
"'T work 10 fund-raISIng. budgeting and constnJction management of
Ia~ge recreational f~litates such as the Inkster Valley Golf Course and
Ehzabeth Park Manna taught me much about raising capital support
and completing projects against all odds.
ProfessIon: director of Motor Cities National Heritage Area an affili-

ate of the National Parle Service. '
.EducatIon: Bachelor of scierxe in landscape architecture from MSU a

IKensed landscape architect '
Family: husband Michael Darga; daughter Anna Wrobel; son-in-law

Josh Wrobel; son Alex Darga (a Northville High School student) and dog
Frosty

ROBERT GRANT
Age: 60
Vean a North-

vllre Resident:
29 years (11 in
the township)
Community

Involvement:
Cub SCout Pade
721 Convnittee

,---"",,-,-,,--_-, Chair, Assistant
Robert Grant SCoutmaster

Boy SCout Troop
m. Assistant

SCoutmaster Boy SCout Troop 755,
Ad Mare Del Boy SCout (atholk
Religious Award counselor; Arbor
Hospice volunteer. Grill Master for
Northville Football Parent Associa·
tion. Math Tutor at Cristo Rey High
School in Detroit. Stephen Minister
at OUr Lady of Victory Parish.
Related experience: Chairman of

Outside Counsel5earch Committee
for Northville Township in 1995.
Profession: senior product liability

counse~ Ford Motor Company
Education: BA in English,

Fordham College; 10..Fordham
University School of law
Family: married to Renee 26 years;

two sons - Connor, 23. and Evan. 21.

RYAN A. MCKINDLES
Age: 33
Vean a Nortflvllle resident: 2
Community Involvement:

State Bar of Michigan, Warrior
Bar Association
Related experience: None
ProfessIon: Attorney; Nemes,

Rooney 80 McKindles, P.c.
Education: Michigan State

Univenity, B.S.2000; Wayne
State University law School, J.D.
2004
Family: wife Ovista, son Luke

Ryan
McKindles

QUESTION 1
Why are you running

forcoundl?

I was asked to run for City Council in 2007 by a group of citizens who
were concer~ about how the downtown Northville Square Project
was l?"ogresSlng. They wanted a representative on the Council who was
creative but ~~itted to preserving the hlstoric character of the town
a~ cost~. They also wanted someone who would consider all
pocnts l?fVIewbut strong enough to vote their own convictions. Iwant
t!>continue serving the community during these challenging economic
times. I~ant to contribute in energizing the City and fostering collabo-
rate r~lationships with other municipalities. I am very excited about the
p1aMlng eff~ we are undertaking and the Main Street Projects we
are Constructing and Iwant to see them through.

To give voters a choice. Iam running for city council because I have a pas-
sion for Northville, plan on raising my family here
and want to playa part in the future of the city.
Ithink the City Council, as it is currently consti·
Med, has done an outstanding job and Ihope to
carry on that tradition.

QUESTION 2
How do you think city

administration should
deal with dwindling
economic resources
(layoffs. cut services, cut
programs, find other
ways to cut costs or
generate revenue)?

Iam proud to say that the City Council has been very pro-active in
redUCIng operational costs. An Effkiency Study was contracted and the
rec~me~ati~ have ~n iml?lemented. They include, automating
serYlCes, prIVatizing certain functions, reduce staff size through both
attrition and layoffs.L.abor contracts and health care benefits have
been re-negotiated.The retirement system was already changed from
a defined benefit plan to a contributions plan. A ·Citizens' Budget Task
Force" was convened to make further cost cutting recommendations.
We have consolidated building and fire operations with the City of
Pfymouth cooperatively.
Adcfltionallong term cost savings are being implemented such as

installing energy efficient street lights. Utility cost savings at City Hall
are being achieved through installation of weather tight windows and
computerized thermostats. Replacement of old water mains to cut
water loss has been completed. Our frugal fiscal practices allowed us to
improve our bonding rating which in itself has saved us greatly in inter·
est rates. In terms of increasing revenue we have increased permit fees
and secured capital improvement funds through grants.

As in our household, don't live
beyond your means.

we can start by cutting as much expense as feasible
without compromising the level of public safety
and services we have come to expect. In ad<fltion,
Ibelieve we can increase the re...enue stream from
the businesses in our dovvntO'M'larea by keeping
NorthVIlleas attractive as possible for business invest·
ment. An example of a good way to attract dynamic
businesses that are lilcely to succeed is to implement
a city-wide technology infrastrveture and launch a
wireless initiative that supports the polkyobjectives
defined in the city'sdovvntO'Ml strategic plan. Such
an initiative would be a simple way to imme<flately
increase the value of each square foot of commercial
property in the city and would avoid erKroacfment
into the residential areas a<fJICent to the business
cfrstrict- something that typical business .expansion.
plans might involve. In time, a wireless netwocic. could
eJcP3nd from the business cfrstrictto the entire city.

QUESTION 3
What do you believe

you have to offer as a
city council member7

My ~ri~e in regi~1 planning and the coordination of large
munKJpal prOjects has gIVen me a broad perspective in serving on the
CourKJI. Ilike to operate from an inclusive kind of view point. This
openness to contradktocyviewpoints has allowed me to weigh options
and sort thr~gh competing.pressures. My willingness to work with
others to achieve a cooperatiVe agreement has been vital in moving
forward on several projects.

Des;re, discipline, and dedication. Iwill offer the Council a fresh perspective on an issues
that affect NorthVIlle. Ican also prcMde eJq>erience
in the fields of real estate and business as those areas
are the focus of my legal practice. Ibelieve my energy,
balanced by rrrj experience, win serve NortfMlle well.
Finally,Ican promise that Iwill be fully informed on
each issue before the counol and .....,11 take W;r'f seri-
ously the consequences of each vote Icast.

QUEsnON4
What would you do to· ,

get mote foot traffIC In '
downtown and bring
mote businesses to the
city?

A1lowi"9?utdoor seating areas has ~n instrumental in generating
more aetMty on the street Encouraging a more diverse mix of business·
es is needed if we want to sustain the businesses we have. Although we
have made great strides in marketing the Oty Ithink we need to invest
In outlining an -Economic Development Strategy", especially in regards
to our older industrial properties and historic sites. We can capitalize
on our unique heritage. It gives us drawing power despite being off
the beaten path. Our efforts to install wireless access to the City's public
areas has made working and playing downtown more desirable.

Continue to improve on the wide
range of downtown community
events. i.e .. parades. First Fridays,
Victorian Festival, the winter
Saturday night movie series at the
Marquis. the spring flower market.

That's an interesting question because Ifeel the
City has done an impressive job of this recently, as is
eviclenced by the multrtude of festivals and events
that take place dowmO'Ml; however, there is always
room for improwmeot. In ad<frtion to the wireless
initiatrve described aboo.'e.Ibelieve we should eJepIore
the notion of implementing a timefsne for approval of
prospective businesses y.,tJo are interested in investing
in oorcity.

QUESTION 5
Do you have specific

goals if eleeted7

Continuing our work in generating financial sustainability for the
Oty is crucial during these economic upheavals. It is a overriding goal.
However. these financial challenges also offer great opportunities to
foster collaborations with other municipalities and Iwould like to foster
a more regional approach to shared services in the arena of public
safety. Enhancing the histork charm of our City is also important to me.
I would like to continue our efforts to install historic signs and public art
that inspire people to want to explore and be a part of our community.
As a member of the Parks & Recreation Commission, lloolc forward to
completing a non-motorized transportation plan that can be a catalyst
for connecting people from the neighborhoods to the downtown area.
Constructing the "Walk Through· Project along Main Street will allow
for much greater access between parking and store fronts. Upgrading
our road system using ·Complete Streets· design guidelines is also a
goal of mine.

To strive, to seek. to find. and
not to yield, to quote Alfred lord
Tennyson's ·Ulysses.·

One of the specific goafs Ihave is to draw further
attention to the condition of our roads, specifically
the intersections of 7 MllelSheldon and 8 MlleJ
Center. These two intersections are vital arteries
that serve as the gateways into our city and have,
for too long. been neglected. We need to reach
out to Wayne County to encourage and support
the rehabilitation of these intersections and per·
haps come up with a creative solution to get this
accomplished sooner. rather than later. Also, as
mentioned above, I'd like to explore the possibility
of installing a wireless infrastructure for the city's
municipal employees and the downtown area.

QUESTION 6
What experierxes have

helped build your lead-
ership skills?

Growing up in a divene neighborhood in Detroit has been a strong
influence in developing my ability to get differing groups to work
together and enlist compromise on contentious issues. Having very Iltt!e
fInancial resources available to build parks during my tenure as Chief of
Design for Wayne County Parks taught me to pull community groups
together in order to pool our resources and focus our efforts. Being the
Director of Motor Cities National Heritage Area in which we work on
joint projects throughout the State has taught me how to build partner·
ships that work together on a regional level as well as a local one.

Thirty years supervising litigation
involving catastrophic inju'Y cases,
service in the U.S. Navy in the Viet·
nam War, Jesuit education, rowing
crew in college, coming from a large
family, serving as a Scout leader,
being a father.

Through rrrj SEVen years spent in the legal field,
often as lead trial attorney, I've consistently gained
positive results fO(my dients. Further. as a small busi-
ness 0'Mle( in our city, I've led rrrj real estate film to
consistent grO'Mh over the past few yoears. despite a
challenging economk dimate.1 have also served as a
charter boardmember of the Warrior Bar Association,
vmere, along with some fellow Brother Rice High
School graduates. we have formed a busy and active
bar asscKiation.

QUESTION 7
What three items

should be at the top of
the city's priorities list?

Ensuring the financial security of the City is a main priority. With that
in mind, getting state legislation passed to allow local communities
to bond for retirement debt costs is vital to protect our operational
budget Insisting that the state develop an alternative funding source
for local communities before they eliminate the personal property tax
on business property is also crucial. Working in partnership with Wayne
County to repair our primary roads at major intersections such as Eight
Mile, Randolph and Hines Drive is one of my top three goals.

Contain costs, continue to provide
services to residents, and maintain
and preserve our historical heritage.

1) Maintaining a balanced budget; 2) Making
Northville as attractive as possible for business
investment, and; 3) Encouraging and supporting
Wayne County in fixing our roads. specifKal1y the
intersections of 7 MlleJSheldon and 8 MileJCenter
Street.

QUESTION 8
What type of projects

Of planning could the
city be doing to keep
this a desirable and
healthy community?

The current efforts to update our rrve Year Master Recreation Plan
has an impact in qualifying us for much needed grant support. It also
outlines the priorities in improving our open lands and recreational
facilities. The design efforts to develop a ·Non-rnotorized Master Plan"
are an exciting opportunity to integrate 'Complete Street· concepts
into our roads, bike routes and walkways. It will also allow for much
needed connections of neighborhoods to our downtown area. The
implementation of directional signage from the freeways into the town
center would encourage more visitations. Given that we have several
large parcels of former industrial land, getting funds to clean up these
• Brownfields· is needed to get reinvestment of these properties. De-
veloping an environmentally friendly solution to dealing with growing
sediment in the Mill Pond is a goal of mine.

If it's not broken, don't fiXit.
We need to consistently support projects that

make this city more livable, walkable, and bike-
able. Besides the obvious health benefits for those
of us who are walking or biking. Ibelieve we can
make a compelling case that the downtown area
is a great area to live - there are residential spaces
sitting above commercial spaces that are e~r
sitting empty or would be better utilized as living
spaces. These spaces could be utilized to make
our city more ·Iivable·. A more livable city would
inevitably spawn more foot traffk and hopefully,
more commerce.

QUESTION 9
Are~ownand

neighborhoods receiv-
Ing equal attention
from the city?

For me both the neighborhoods and the downtown are equally
important They both are part of the fabric of this community and must
be attended according to their needs. The attention paid to them sways
according to the demands that arise. Sometimes the neighborhoods
have flooding. failed streets or code enforcement issues, which require
attention and f\Klds. The d<Mntown area is currently getting a lot of
capital improvements but that is cycIkal in nature. Ultimately Iwant
to work towards ensuring the community at large is safe and a viable
place to work, play and raise our families.

No. The neighbomoods probably v.."D never receiYe truly
"equal· attention as the dooM'ltownarea as most of
the city's events take place cbM'ItO'M\ and that is
usually v.here we congregate Wth friends, family and
neighbors. we are truly fOrtunate in that CM lrique
dovvntown is really vdlat sets ()1.6 city apart from
other communities in the area.

QUEsnON 10
Is there a quesiton you

would like to answer
that we haven' asked?•....

Iwould like to address what citizens can do to work with the City
COOno1 to improve our community. I believe Northville is blessed with
very talented. passionate citizens. Their service makes all the differerxe
between a obi place to live to a great place to live and wen. IImplore
you to get out and vote. Our special events, task forces or commission
could not function without people wtlling to volunteer. The quality of
our City is really determined by the efforts put Into it by its residents.

No. Iwant to be sure to mention that Ihave truly
enj~thiscampa~n~br.~I1y~n
Ihave been able to get out In the neighbor·
hoods and meet the Northville citizens face to
face. Iwas not surprised to leam that we have an
Informed and dvk-minded citizenry. The experi-
ence has affirmed my belief In the OWf'all quality
of the character of the citizens of NorthYIlle and
reinforced my decision to try to play a part In the
future of the city.

,----~~---------------_......_--------------------
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Go pink
Beating breast

cancer is everyone's
fight

If you've been wearing pink this month,
then you probably know that this is Breast
Cancer Awareness month, a local. state
national and international effort to increas~
public knowledge about the importance
of early detection of breast cancer and to
encourage women to get screened for this
deadly disease.

Although October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month, breast cancer does
not confine itself to a 31-day period: It is
a relentless, daily reality for millions of
women and their families. According to the
National Cancer Institute, there are more
than 194,000 new cases and 40.000 deaths
per year in the U,S. In addition. there are
currently more than 2.5 million women
alive who have had a history of breast can-
cer.

Breast cancer is the third most common-
ly diagnosed cancer in Michigan and is the
m?st .frequently diagnosed c:ancer among
MIchigan women. It's estimated there will
be 1,320 deaths due to breast cancer and
7.890 new cases diagnosed this year.

The first Breast Cancer Awareness
observance took place in October 1985
Breast cancer and 26 years later. the
• , message is still the
IS t,ze second same: The best way
most common for a woman to reduce
cancer ill the risk of dying from

breast cancer is early
womell after detection, through
skill cancer. It regular self-examina-
is the secolld- tions and scheduling

• annual mammograms
leadllig calise after the age of 40.
of cancer Breast cancer is the
death ill second .most common

cancer 10 women after
women after skin cancer. It is the
lung callcer. second-leading cause

d . ' of cancer death in
,an IS the women after ~ung can-
!leading cause cer, and is the leading
of callcer cause of cancel' death

d t' among women ages 35
ea " amOllg to 54.

women ages About one in every
35 to 54 eight women will

• develop the disease
in her lifetime and

while the disease is about 100 times more
common among women. some men do con-
tract it, According to the American Cancer
Society. an estimated 1,910 new cases of
i~vasive breast cancer were expected to be
dIagnosed among men in the United States
in 2010.

Every woman is at risk of developing
breast cancer, so early detection is the
key to survival. While early screening
for breast cancer can reduce deaths by
more than 20 percent, only 56 percent of
Michigan women age 40 and older report
experiencing appropriately timed breast
cancer screening.

Likewise. mammography is a woman's
best defense agaiIl$t breast cancer because
finding it in early stages not only increase
survival rates, it is less costly to treat than
cancers that have progressed to a later
stage and possibly spread to other areas of
the body. .

Despite billions of dollars spent on
research over the last two decades
increased mammography screening and ~
plethora of pink products meant to increase
"awareness," there hasn't been a signifi-
cant reduction in the number of women
dying from breast cancer. In 1991 119
women died from breast cancer everY day
in the United States. Twenty years later
that number is 110 women every day. '

Last year, the National Breast Cancer
Coalition set Jan. I, 2020, as the day to
end breast cancer. While much of that will
come from research, we can do our share
to help eradicate the disease. We encourage
women to take control of their own breast
health by practicing regular self-breast
examinations, getting mammograms as
recommended, scheduling regular visits
with their physician for breast care follow-
ing any prescribed treatment and l~arning
as much as they can about breast cancer
and breast health.

Wear pink and stay in the pink, Let's
work together to end breast cancer once
and for all.
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Do you consider Halloween a holiday?

~
"Yes, I've got grandchil-
dren who love it. Even if
it's a pagan holiday, it's
a holiday!"

Patti Burns
Rancho Cucamonga, Calif

"Yes. It's fun and we
decorate and have
parties and family get-
togethers - everything
you do on all the other
holidays."

Linda Montgomery
Wayne

"We make it a holiday.
We decorate for it."
Georgine Hopp (left)

Chicago
"It's the beginning of
the holiday season that
moves through January."

Donna Brefeld
(right)

Dearborn

'" would say no. Holiday
means a holy day to me,
and it's not."

Christine Gibson
(with Joseph,

15 months)
Southfield

LETTERS

Social Security is
secure

Texas Gov. Rick Perry has
called Social Security a Ponzi
scheme yet nothing could
be further from the truth.
Throughout its 70-year exis-
tence, even in times of war and
during recessions, Social Secu-
rity has never failed to deliver
monthly checks. In its present
state. the system is solvent until
2037 and with a few minor
changes, it win continue to be
solvent far into the future.

There is a great deal of confu-
sion and misunderstanding
about the Social Security sys-
tem. If you would like to learn
more about Social Security, a
three-page booklet of facts is
available for the price of a post-
age stamp. All the information
is valid and sources for addi-
tional information are included, I I

Send a stamped. self-addressed'
envelope with your request to:
Gray Panthers of Metro Detroit
P.O. Box 37033. Oak Park, MI '
48237.

Flo Smith
Wolverine lake

End middle, lower
class attacks

One reason President Obama's
fine lobs BillAct is not sup-
ported is because the Republi-
can right purposely blocks any
of his ideas. These leaders in
Congress are callous toward
persons in the less fortunate
economic classes.

They live by the mottoes
NGreed is goodN and NI've
got mine. You just try to get
yours. N No alternatives for solv-
ing unemployment are given.
No new taxes and deregulatIOn
are their only responses.

Another reason is the center
left Democratic politicians lack
the will and nerve to coun-
ter attack. Finally, lately. the
president himself has begun to
be confrontational and force-
ful. He can no longer be naive
and conciliatory. Compromise
doesn't work.

The grassroots Occupy Wall
Street movement knows
politicians are not helping the
country recover from the reces-
sion. The grievances include
the pain of unemployment,
the corrupting influence of big
money, the inequality of wealth
and income. The protesters
decry the fact that the people
and institutions which caused
the worst economic crisis since
the 1930s are not brought to
justice. Now similar organiza-
tions have begun around the
U.S. and the world.

Occupy Wall Street is a wake-
up call for American citizens.
We the people. Government is
us. All can join the struggle to
end the attack on the middle
and lower classes. Are we
content to live in this "corpo-
ralacracy" which is replacing
our cherished democracy?

Hannah Provence Donigan
Commerce

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

We welcome your Letter to the
Editor. Please include your name,
address and phone number for
verifi<ation. letters should be
400 words or less.We may edit
for clarity. space and content.
Submit letters via the following
formats.
Web: 'w'MW.hometownlife.com
1ftl Mail: letters to the Editor.

Northville Record, 101 N.
lafayette St., South lyon,

MI48178
Fax: (248) 437-3386
E-mail: cstone@hometownlife.
com
BlO9: You may also let your
opinions be heard with your own
blog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letters must be
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be
published in the Thursday edi·
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations
not all letters sLbmltted can be '.
published in our print edition.
However. aU letters will be pub-
lished online each week at WNW.

hometownlife.com.
elections: Political letters that
raise new issueswill not be
published in the Nov. 3 edi·
tion before the Nov. 8 election
because candidates have no
opportunity to respond.

October is National
Domestic Violence
Awareness Month

Some come to us In the stili
of the night. with nothing but
the clothes on their back and a
child at their Side. Others sneak
away dUring the day. and have
enough time to pack a few
essentials but little else before
escaping their home.

These are survivors of domes-
tic abuse

October is Domestic Violence
Awareness Month. as pro-
claimed by President Obama,
and locally, the YWCA of Met-
ropolitan Detroit is observing
the initiative to bUild awareness
of our many programs and ser-
vices for women and children.

Do you know someone who
needs help? A safe place to
stay? YWCA Interim House, the
city of Detroit's only women's
shelter dedicated to provid-
ing a safe refuge to victims of
domestIC violence and sexual
assault, operates a 24·hour
crisis hotline. available at (313)
861·5300.

Admittance is on a first come.
first served basis. not income-
based.

Since 1979, the YWCA of
Metropolitan Detroit's Interim
House has gIVenwomen and
children who have fled domes-
tic and sexual violence not just
a place to stay, but a place to
salvage their former selves.
The YWCA Interim House is a
24fi, 67-bed facility dedicated
to the needs of these women
and their children. We provide
food. clothing, emergency shel-
ter, counseling and additional
support services for up to 90
days. In 2010,2,275 women
and children were admitted to

Interim House.
Domestic Violence Awareness

Month evolved from a "Day
of UnityN in October 1981, con-
ceived by the National Coalition
Against Domestic Violence.
The intent was to connect
advocates across the nation
who were working to end
violence against women and
their children. The Day of Unity
soon became an entire week
devoted to a range of activities
conducted at the local, state,
and national levels. In Octo-
ber 1987. the first Domestic
Violence Awareness Month was
observed.

At the YWCA. our mission is
simple - improving the lives
of women. children and fami-
lies in southeast In 2010. we
served 4,749 women. children
and men and provided 74,694
meals and 24.898 nights of

. sneller 'th'rougl1 Interim House . c:
programming. Four hundred
metro DetrOlt area children
participated in after school
programs.

But we can't do it all alone.
While we do receive funding
from various sources, it simply
isn't enough to support every-
one who comes to us for help.
Nationally. more than 9,500
requests for this kind of assis-
tance went unmet in the U.S.,
mostly due to fundmg short-
falls.

like many of Michigan's non-
profit organizations, we depend
on the generosity of public sup-
porters to achieve our mission
of eliminating racism and em-
powering women. just as the
YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit
has done for the last 117 years.

This October, Domestic VIO-
lence Awareness Month, please
take a moment to remember
the survivors of domestic vio-
lence. Your support is critical.

Emma l.Peterson
president & CEO. YWCA of

Metropolitan Detroit

Bill costs us more
Barney Frank and Chris Dodd

sponsored a fmancial reform
bill designed to protect us from
those greedy banks and prevent
another fmancial meltdown. Of
course. Dodd and Frank were
well versed in meltdowns. Their
mandates on lenders to make
real estate loans to anyone with
a pulse laid the groundwork for
the 2008 fmancial implosion.
Who better to fix a problem
than those closest to it ... right?

One piece of the Dodd-Frank
bill limits debit card swipe fees
paid by merchants. The bill
reduces swipe fees from an av-
erage of 44 cents to 21 cents
With one swipe of the pen, .
banks lose money and retail-
ers make out big time. You can
bet store prices will remain the
same while banking fees will
cost us more. Sounds like we
now need a Dodd-Frank Retail
Pricing Bill to protect us from
those greedy retailers.

Jack Belisle
South Lyon •
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Larceny

1Three signs were
recently cut down and

stolen from wliere they
were located on E.White
Pine Circle.

Northville Thwnship
police were dispatched on
sept. 13 after a call from
a resident on behalf of
the Woods of Northville
neighborhood board. 'IWo
of the signs are for "no
parkiIig between" and the
other is a stop sign for a
walkway path.

Malicious
Destruction of
Property

2A Northville teen had
the rear window of his

Ford Escape smashed in
while he was a napping.

The 18-year-<lld told
police that he arrived
home at Jamestown Cir-
cle on Sept. 13 after 3
p.m. and parked his vehi-
cle out front. He said he
was awoken from his
sleep by his mother who
said his back hatch win-
dow was broken. He
found two rocks in the
area, which are believed
to have been used to

cause the damage.
The case is closed due

to no leads.

Suspended
License

3A multiple offender of
driving on a suspend-

ed license was nabbed by
Northville Township.

The 22·year-<lldWix-
om man was pulled over
on Sept. 11near Sev·
en Mile and Beck Roads
after he was spotted driv-
ing a vehicle that had an
unreadable temporary
plate in the back window
and for also going over
the speed limit. A check
on the man came back
that he had been suspend-
ed six times before and
has warrants out for him
from Novi and Saginaw.

No license,
insurance

A 3().year-<lldNonh-
ville woman was arrested
for driving with a license
she thought was valid in
Florida.

On Sept. 12 Northville
City police stopped the
woman for driving with
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defective brake lights.
She told police that she
does not have a Mich-
igan license, but does
have one from F1orida. A
check revealed she had
no Michigan license or
proof of insurance, and
her F10rida license was
designated as non-judg-
ment suspension.

OUIL
JlA 33-year-<lld
&ofClarkston woman was
arrested for drunken
driving after displaying
some erratic lane chang-
ing, which she blamed on
her telephone.

Northville city police
reported following the
woman on northbound
Center Street when it
was observed that at the
Dunlap Street intersec-
tion she stayed in the left-
hand turn lane as she pnr
ceeded up Center. The
police stopped her near
Rayson.

She said she was on the
phone at the time, caus-
ing her to get confused.

)"
& ....

field sobriety tests and
then took a breathalyzer,
which registered an over
the legal limit blood-alea-

hol content of .17 percent.As she spoke the report-
ing officer could smell
alcohol on the wom-
an. She went through

Marycrest Heights
is a newly

constructed senior
community, with a

commitment to
"'J H I I..

n > w.,!~~~I~!?,ll~Ul};ll)\i.~..?~~f\~~I.b~"'

'construction, safety;~
and maintaining a

faith-based
community

atmosphere. With
Marycrest skilled

nursing and
rehabilitation

services in your
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events and
activities,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
safety, and

convenience.

Community
Amenities:

• Chap~l
• Beauty Salon!

Barber Shop
• Resident

Activities
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated

Underground
Parking

• Community
Garden

• Walking Paths
• Emergency Call

System

Compiled by rorrespondent
Lonnie Huhman

32nd odel Carand Toy Fair
prtsnlUdby

Southeast Michigan Modelers
New Locatioll! 59 West

786\.fuJJ1if,lUll\d Road 1,.\1·591,Highl1nd, Michigan'W~S1{
• ~Iodtl em. Promos • Model Kits • Aulomotn-e liltnlurt -
Ccl!tdorTO)'5 • Die CastTO)'5 • Slot Cars • Pressed Steel TO)'5

• Resm MOOtl)(its· Dooc Prius • Sepanle Door Prizes (orVtndors
• Eighl mil r"-eh-e Foot Table aniUblt

Sunday, October 23, 2011
lime: 8:3fl a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Admission $1.00 Children under 12 Free I
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Safety ...

and
Convenience
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ar CrB5
HEIGHTS

-No Entrance Fee-

Call Today
for a Free Tour

(734) 838-6240
Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeig,hts.org
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Over 260 attend St. Mary
Mercy Hospital women's event.
Women were treated to free massag-

es, manicures, expert health informa·
tion, cooking and Zumba demonstra-
tions at St. Mary Mercy's "Massages,
Manicures, Mammograms & More'"
event on Oct. 1.Over 260 women were
in attendance with nearly 100 tak-
ing advantage of the free blood pres·
sure and bone density screenings (com-
bined). seven had their mammograms
completed that day (a doctor's order
was needed).

"I really enjoyed the Zen demonstra-
tion," said Delores Todd of Westland. "It
was a relaxation technique where we
closed our eyes, put our head back and
imagined we were at the beach."

Women learned about breast health,
the latest in breast screening detection,
cancer prevention, heart health, skin
care and more. Health reporter Lila
Lazarus spoke about her own health and
wellness accomplishments and facilitat-
ed the "Ask the Doctor" physician pan·
el, where many individual questions
were answered from the St. :\Iary ~ler-
cy specialists in obstetrics and gynecol·
ogy, oncology and radiology.

"This was a very positive event with
lots of positive energy from the speak·
ers and participants. We had a lot of
fun," said Harmesh Naik,l\lD, medical

Pat Christiansen of livonia inspects her
makeover at the Mary Kay table.

director of Oncology, and panel speak-
er, St. Mary Mercy. "This event is also
a great opportunity for cancer patients
and their families to meet other cancer
patients and survivors and see that nor-
mal life is possible."

>.' .
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St. Mary Mercy Hospital 19th·
annual Gala Rais@snearly

$240,000 for South Pavilion
Over 600 people attend.

ed St. Mary Mercy's 19th
annual Gala held on Oct.
7 at the Laurel Manor
Banquet and Conference
center in Livonia, which
raised nearly $240,000
benefitting the Genera-
tions Thgether Campaign
supporting the hospital's
new South Pavilion con-
struction project.

The amlUal black-tie
preferred event was
themed "Dancing like
the Stars" and emceed
by well-known WXYZ-
Channel 7 News Anchor
JoAnne Purtan. Danc-
ing with the Stars pros
Edyta Sliwinska and
Alec Maw provided spe-
cial dance performanc·
es and encouraged guests

to join them on the dance
floor for a lesson on a few
dance steps. Guests also
enjoyed a gourmet din-
ner, music by the Mel
Ball and Colours Band,
and a performance by
Dynamic Dance Group of
Walled Lake. Attendees
could also enter a chance
to \'vin a 2012 Softail

NORTHVILLE ETC.

Meetings
Northville Public
Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village
School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and third Mon-
day of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City HaJJ,21S W.
Main St.
DOWNTOWN DEVEL-
OPMENT AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of
each month

Time:8a.m.
Location: City Hall Meet-
ing Room A. on lower
level, 215 W. Main St.
Contact: downtown north-
ville.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: First and third Tues·
day of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday
of every month
Time: 3 p.m.
Location: Allen Terrace.
401 High St.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COM·
MISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of
month
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday

Deluxe Harley Davidson
motorcycle in the Motor
City Harley Davidson
Grand Prize Raffle.

"The support of our
community and spon-
sors is always tremen-
dous and we would not
be as successful in our
efforts without their gen-
erosity," says David Spiv-
ey, President and CEO,
St. Mary Mercy Hospi-
tal. "Our new South Pavil-
ion will provide the latest
technology and design for
a healing environment
- bringing healthcare in
this community to the
next level," he adds.

The new 1S4,OOO-
square-foot South Pavil-
ion is an addition featur-
ing all private rooms and

" .
·ABOUTETC.
The Usb: Et~ iOdudes

: Meetings; Seni~ Events;
Ubrary Unes; Parks and

: R~ Volu~te;erin9; Sup.
port Groups; Oubs and
Groups; Oass Reunions;
Golf Outings; and Health
EVents... .
Submit Send item sub-
missions via e:mail to
cstoneogannett.com; by
fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record. 101 N. lafay-
ette St., South Lyon, MI
48178.1tems must be
received by noon on
Tuesday to be induded
inThuBd~5n~pape~
Web: VISit www.home-
townlife.com to view a
complete listing.

of every month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Art House. 215
W. CadySt.

o enJn Plymouth!
.... I ~

"tReduce Stress with a
".;:=-~Relaxing Massage at. , ,
.'

Comfortable Massage Rooms
Open 7 Days a Week

'(NR, A15
. - ...........

Gala event chair Dan Murphy (center) Is presented with a mirror ball trophy from Sl
Mary Mercy President and CEODavid Spivey and Director of Development sara Stauffer.

a new state-<lf·the-art
Emergency Center. Ren·
ovation of current semi-
private patient rooms to
private rooms will take
place once the South
Pavilion is completed, all
part of the Generations
Together Campaign.

At the event, St. Mary
Mercy also recognized
the generosity ofthe 19th
Annual Gala major spon-
sors: William & Bridget
Phillips and family - Phil-
lips service Industries,
Inc. served as the event's
Presenting Sponsor; Dan

Murphy or Great Lakes
Investment Group-Wells
Fargo Advisors as Mirror
Ball Sponsor; Emergen-
cy Physicians Medical
Group, PC, and Hearts
of livonia served as the
event's Ballroom spon-
sors.

¥ou\;e paid into Social security for years
and have been told that the system is -going brokf!". Now

it is your turn to collect and you have questions.

WUlSocia! Security be theTe fOT me?
How much can I expect to receive?

When ahould I apply for Social Security?
How can I maJIfmL1:e my benefits?

Will Social Security be enough to live on?

Find out why advanced planning is essential and how some
little-know rules can help you maximize this valuable benefit.

Whether you\'e already applied, or
are still weighing the decision to
apply, don't miss this in(onnative
educational workshop taught by:
PhUllp P. Putney, CPA/PFS, MST

nr.£JI'.
S#Nvy Soaal Sccunty

l'l4nnUlg Wol1<book tor &Il
Qttc'uck<-s

"Savvy Social Security Planning"
Farmington Dbtrict Library Auditorium

32737 W. 12 Mile Rd
Tuesday October 25

Registration: 6:45PM I Workshop:7:00 - 8:30 PM

I-or Mor(' InfonnarlOIl or te, reVlsl('r '.:.11 1248) 888-7530
or ...ISII www.savvyssp1a.nning.com

22029 Farmington Rd. • W pputney@afs",-ealthmgt.com
Farmington Hill. Ml 48336DI\LTIj www.afswealth.mgt.com
Ph: 12481888-7:>30 MANACiI:lMRNT

http://www.savvyssp1a.nning.com
http://www.afswealth.mgt.com
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR

LOCAL

3RD ANNUAL HAVE A
HEART FOR HUNGER
Date: Saturday, fIIov. 12
Location: Northville High
School
Details: Soup supper
from 4-1 p.m. Pack meals
for the hungry. NHS pro-
duction of -It's a Wonder-
ful Life- at 2 and 1 p.m.
Contact: www.HaveA-
HeartForHunger.org

NORTHVILLE CHAM·
BER OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street, Northville, MI
48161
Contact: (248) 349-7640
or www.northville.org
Annual Farmers Market
TimelDate: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursdays
Location: northwest cor·
ner of Sheldon and Seven
Mile roads
Details: The area is filled
with Michigan-made,
Michigan-grown products.
Joint Mixer
TimelDate: 5-1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 26
Location: Karl's Cabin
6005 Gotfredson Road,
Plymouth
Details: Members of the
Plymouth and Northville
Chambers will meet for a
joint mixer. Event is free;
registration by Oct. 25
chamber@northville.org.
Lunch and Learn Semi·
nar
Location: Northville Dis-
trict library
TimeJDate: 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 21
Details: Dan Vigil of
Dan Vigil's Academy of
TaeKwonDo. will provide
a presentation on -Find-
ing Your Business Vision-.
Cost is $15; includes box
lunch; registration dead·
line is Oct. 21
Holiday Lighted Parade
Date: Friday. Nov. 18
Details: Downtown
Northville gears up for

"' )'.)'" ~~I :1 I: I] I' '

MARQUIS THEATER
Location: 135 East Main.
Northville
Contad: (248) 349-8110
or Visit www.northville-
marquistheatre.com. .
-ANNABElLA BROOM-
THE MUSICAL LIVE ON
STAGE
TimeslDates: 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays. Oct. 22. 29; 11
a.m. Saturdays. Oct. 22,
29; 2:30 p.m. Sundays.
Oct. 23, 30; 1 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 28
Details: A fun-filled. not
scary, live musical, -Anna-
bella Broom- - the story
of a little witch with a big
heart. Meet Annabella
and our friendly ghosts
and skeletons as they
dance and sing on stage.
Tickets are $8.50 each;
group rates and reserved
seating available for 20 or
more.

Mill RACE
HISTORICAL VilLAGE
Location: 215 Griswold
Ave .• north of Main
Street near Ford Field
Hours: Office open 9
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday-
Friday; Archives open 9

tlrtlr, ~:HJ"'!J"'" J' 1,' .,.

a.m.-1 p.m. Thursday and
Friday; Village buildings
open free to the public
1·4 p.m. Sundays mid·
June to mld·October
Contact: (248) 348·1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds closed to
public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Ar·
chives Open; 10 a.m.·
noon School Tour; 1 p.m.
Historical Society Board
Meeting
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives
Open; Noon·4 p.m ..
Northville Woman's Club;
5:30 p.m. Rehearsal; 1
p.m. Rehearsal; 1·10 p.m.
-A Scavenger Haunt- by
www.hauntedhideaways.
com in Cady
Saturday: 10 a.m. Victo-
rian Tea Class for Girls;
1:45-3:45 p.m. Wed-
ding·; 4:15-6:15 p.m.
Wedding·
Sunday: 10 a.m.-4 p.m'.
King's 8th; 4:40-6:40 p.m.
Trick or Treat Trail
Monday: 10 a.m. Heir·
loom Rug Hookers; 7
p.m. lions Club
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone
Gang; 4:30-6 p.m. -Har-
vest- Children's Class for
Daisy Scouts; 6:30 p.m.
Northville Democrats
in Cady; 6:30 p.m. Girl
Scouts '473 in Church
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation
Group

NORTHVILLE ART
HOUSE
Location: 215 W. Cady
St., Northville
Contact: Northville Art
House (248) 344-0491 or'
www.northvillearts.org
for on-going art classes,
lectures. events, rentals,
volunteering.
Hours: 1-5 p.m. Satur-
days; 1-9 p.m. on first
Fridays of each month
Details: Admission to
Art House exhibits are
always free and open
to the public. Landscape
Juried Exhibit _. "Outside
In" -- exhibit continues
through Oct. 22

,,' It ..• .., I It"l!rlt 'Wl

Cemetery ghost walk

JOHN HEIDER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Anne Phillips. left. portraying a ghostly widow bride. prowls the grounds of
Northville's Oakwood Cemetery on OCt. 16 as the Northville Historical Society held
its annual "cemetel)' walk-. This year's efforts focused on those residents.who are
buried at the cemetery on Cady who were involved. either directly or penpherally,
in the CivilWar.

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraillRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly CompetltlYe IncluslYe Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivatelSemi·Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-CallNurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• DailyHousekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

Crgsta{ Creet.
Assisted Living

£ Xi*,,4 4 $4' , Pi 4 )

8121 Ulley Road
canton. Michigan 48187
(Located betvveen k1t & Warren Roads)

Shop with the experts

SIDINGi
W.RLIl

toOa-o .,.-, . c;unDtS • --- .DltClQllO

(CertainTeed. &N4P..kQ·VINYLSt~~k!)

VINYL SIDING SEAMLESS GUTTERS
6" GUITER 5" GUITER

SALE 44~5$~6~=. S112=.
WH~ 118 COLORS IN STOCK 1

RUN TO /IN'( LENGTH WHILE U WArn

GUnER LEAF GUARDS

MANYTYPES~

~

'" INSTOCKII
, ....'l

COLORS ~ ,
'"- AVAILABLE .....

~'

1Iolilod¢[i
r-¢ .'_0:

lklper FoIllIInURd

FREEInstaIIaUon Guldesl18 LocatIons to sene You Better

• ale www.SIDINGWDRLD.com ~ IIJ!
1!"I"U'.II']3i;Hhll~",l'in:l:'{111t1'1l.Hldj 1(1l!4IHlliU:fii4ill9'Uj;""iH)
3IIC2l.~"1ll IaElf!l..... ___ Illy. 2lSIEnaill SI:lS""1ll _1IIlilIIIoI 5211_11 IIII\ol."'_ 0_""'" _ ..._01111" , ....... _t1 II .......~""._'""'1IIIl

Z48 313 Z48 . 734 419 734 248
478-8984 891-2902 585-9OSO 284-7171535-1100 728-0400 874-1300 ,

http://www.northville.org
mailto:chamber@northville.org.
http://www.northvillearts.org
http://www.SIDINGWDRLD.com
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Celebrate Internatio~al Credit Union Day
Experience the Credit Union .Difference

Explaining why We celebrate International
Credit Union Day is important

how much money he or she has in savings.
Not For Profit - Credit unions are not·for-

profit fmancial cooperati\'es that provide a
safe, convenient place for members to save
money and access loans and other rmancial
services at reasonable rates.

Social PUIpose: People Helping People
- Credit wUons exist to serve their mem-
bers, not to make a profit Every member
oounts, including those of modest means.
This ''pcopIe-flI'St" philosophy impels
credit unions and their emplo) 'CeS to get
involved in theiroommunity and support
worthwhile causes.

VolWlteer Leadership - Each credit union
is governed by a voltmteer board of direc-
tors elected by and from the credit union's
membership.

Financial Education for Members -Cred-
it unions place particular importance on
educational opportunities for their mem-
bers and the public to help ever)'one
become better educated consumers of
fmancial services.

International Credit Union Day (lCU
Day) isdesigned to create awareness and
celebrate the ways credit unions improve
the lives of their members around the
world

There are more than 49,000 credit unions
in the world serving nearly 184 million pro.
pIe in fJl countries.

This year's theme, ''Credit Unions Build
a Better World" celebrates the important
economic and social contributions cred-
it unions make to their communities world-
wide. Italso aligns cooperatively owned
and controlled credit unions with the great-
er cooperative business sector and the
United Nations as they laWlChthe interna-
tional Year of Cooperatives 2012 later this
year.

Hn-e are &Omepoinl& that make t:rtdit
uniom unique.

Equal Ownership - Credit unions are
democratically controlled and member-
owned and operated. Each member has
equal ownership and one ,·ote regardless of

1
,- ~~~~~r ~~,;;1~-~
credit union members '
around the world will
celebrate Intemation-
al Credit Union Day,
an event to 'commem-
orate the credit union

~ movement's impact
I and achievements. This is the story of an
, Credit unions are idea. A simple idea: thati not-for-profit fman- people could pool their
j cial cooperatives that money and make loans toi provide an effective ' each other. It's the credit
I and viable alternative union idea, and it evolved
, to for·profit fmancial from the cooperative
! institutions for more activities of early 19th

than 184 million mem- century Europe.
bers in 97 countries The first of these coop-
worldwide. They exist eratives was an 1844-
to serve their mem- marketing cooperative
bers, providing a safe organized by a group of

, place to save money workers in Rochdale,
: and access affordable \ England. That same year
~ loans. in Germany, Victor Aime
: Since 1948, Intema- Huber began developing
! tional Credit Union and publicizing some of
: Day has been cele- the early European coop-
I brated annually on erative theories. ~he idea

\
1 the third Thursday of of credit societies was a
, October. Each year, part of this effort.

~.) : the international event \ Credit Societies are
~ afforiilthe-Ojipbrt'trn.i:-{.- cousjdered the birth 'of
.: l ty to remember credit - r CrediWnioris. Moved
'- = unions' proud history 0 by the crop failure and

I and promote aware- famine that had devas-
. ness of and support tated Germany in 1846-
; for the credit union 1847, Hermann Schulze-
i difference. This year's Delitzsch and Friedrich

'

I theme, "Credit Unions \Vl1helm Raiffeisen ere-
Build a Better World," ated the first true cred-

o celebrates the impor- it unions in the mid-19th
, tant economic and century. After organizing
I social contnllutions a cooperatively o\\l1ed

credit unions make mill and bakery, Schul-
to their communi- ze-Delitzsch founded
ties worldwide. It also the first "people's bank"
aligns cooperatively in 1852 to provide cred-
owned and controlled it to entrepreneurs in the
credit unions with the city. Raiffeisen had estab-
greater cooperative lished a credit society in
business sector and Flammersfeld, Germa-
the United Nations, ny in 1849 that depended
which will launch the on the charity of wealthy
International Year of
Cooperatives 20121at-
er this year.

Credit unions are
; recognized as a force
: for positive econom-
. ic and social change! and have provided sig-
: nificant value in both! developed and emerg-
I ing nations. World
; Council of Credit
I Unions (WOCCU), theI international trade
; association and devel-

I'opment agency for
credit unions world-

! wide, and numerous

I national credit union
trade associations and

1 federations around

I the world sponsor
International CreditI Union Day.

International Credit Union Day salutes a
history of community ownership and support

their lives to credit union
development.

During the 1950s,
CUNA's World Extension
Department provided
technical assistance and
philosophical guidance
for credit union de\'clop-
mcnt worldwide. So many
countries had established
credit union movements
by 1%1 that CUNA for-
mally expanded its mis-
sion and launched CUNA
Intemation31.

New movements joined
the credit union family
each year, and an increas-
ing number of people
were interested in eel·
ebrating their unique-
ness and unity with a spe-
cial holiday that could
be enjoyed by e\'eryone-
regardless of rcligion,
political beliefs, cultural
differences or language.
Many credit unions and
leagues began to distrib-
ute publications; banners,
slogans and kits, and
Credit Union Day became
an international celebra-
tion.

Chance. In 1948, the U.S.
Credit Union Nation-
al Association (CUNA)
decided to initiate a new
national Credit Union
Day celebration. CUNA
and CUNA Mutual Insur-
ance Society set aside the
third Thursda)' of Octo-
ber as the national day
of observance. By then,
many more of Ameri-
ca's credit union lead-
ers believed there was
a need for an occasion
that would bring people
together to reflect upon
credit union history and
achievements and to pro-
mote the c~ union
idea acros country.

Credit unions state
credit union leagues in
the United States and
many of the informal
credit union chapters in
each state were encour-
aged to celebrate the new
holiday in some way. It
was to be a time for rais·
ing funds for movement
causes and to pay hom-
age to the men and wom-
en who had dedicated

men for its support. He
remained committed to
that concept until 1864,
when he organized a new
credit union for farmers
along the principles of
cooperative interdepen-
dence, a community· first
mentality and a volunteer
management structure
that are still fundamen-
tal today.

The credit societies
in Germany, and simi·
lar institutions founded
by Luigi Luzzatti in ita-
ly, were the forerunners
of the large cooperative
"banks" which abound in
Europe today.

Over the years, cred-
it unions spread to com-
munities around the
world. In the early 1900s
Alphonse and Dori·
mene Desjardins start·
ed a credit union (caisse
populaire) in Uvis, Que-
bec. Shortly thereaf-
ter, Alphonse, along with
Americans Edward A.
Filene and Roy F. Ber-
gengren, helped establish
credit unions in the Unit-
edStates.

As time passed, a
desire emerged to estab-
lish an annual occasion
to acknowledge both the
credit unions' important
role in creating opportu-
nity for their members
and communities and the
achievements of pioneers
who laid the foundation

for ongoing credit union
success. Hence, The First
Credit Union Day.

On January 17, 1927,
the Credit Union League
of Massachusetts cele-
brated the first official
holiday for credit union
members and workers.
They selected January 17
because it was the birth-
day of America's "Apos-
tle of Thrift," Benjamin
Franklin (1706-1790), who
early credit union found-
ers believed symbol-
ized "the life and teach-
ing embodied in the spir-
it and purpose of credit
unions."

. ,.. ~Ironically, rapid ~owth
within the North Amer-
ican credit union move-
ment meant that people
were either too busy to
celebrate or too new to
the movement to recog-
nize the significance of
the celebration. After a
brief trial period, Credit
Union Day quietly disap-
peared.

The celebration
received a second

Looking for a Local,
Hometown Way to Bank?

-- -:... ....

~£ervin~""Z~..,.JII.t .. I ,~ t ....1:!'P

~~~~#~:.:>{. 'LIVONIA
Community Financial Credit Union

is the Place to Be.

~< If you live, wort, wmship or attend sdlool ia
ivonia, you can enjoy the many benefits that

MCFCU membership has to offer. We offer a wide
range of financial services including low-rate loans
and much more!

A~ COMMUNITY
~~ FINANCIAL www.efcu.org

(877) 937-2328right horo right fOf you

Open Your A&&ount ~o44Yt
~ ~ ~ t

Michigan Columbus Federal Credit Union
rI.l-fJ0419 w. Six Mile Road • U,'onla, 111148152
i~?"u:....zs::SOso .• 800452·5094· \\'","w.mdeu.net_ ,..r.~~_ ~'''''''''~'''lco;·"

~~.. .q1.- ....'t~~ :tx-e.; ... ,~ ..~ t:S!!iI~. ~ NaJAn:)",....III .... tr'~~~1 .......... '-"(...- .

Serving the Educational Communr~ since [942 ~.(~1,\X'"
For almost 70 years, Michigan Educolional Credil Union has
wrved !he ,,",que f1naotiol needs of educolional employees
and !heIr fO/l'll1ies.Now nearly 50,000 members strong,
Ml:CU offers some of !he besl scvings and loon roles In the
state ....Ith less fees and fewer minimum balance requirements
Ihon :OOst flnonclollnstiMions. Find out whol we can do for
you at www.mlthedcu.org,

~ Michigan Educational Gl
. • Credit Union wm

p!>mouthMain omce ..
9200 HaUtrtY Rd • P!}mouth, MI 48170 •

73 ..... SS.9200

I " .

http://www.efcu.org
http://www.mlthedcu.org,
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Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Hoffmans
HoneyMapleHam Virginia Lite HonekRoasted Salami.*899 8oo<!OO $899 _.s5mo9SH. $

lb Save Save lb Save 499
Save

. $3,00 lb. lb. $3.00 lb. . $1.00 lb. lb. $2.00 lb.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson OldtymeSwissLace Hoffmans
Ovengold Provolone Cheese Ch.eese& Baby SuperSharp.
Turkey. $ • SWISS Cheese __ Cheddar Cheese$'149 ~~eOO 499

Save' $~99 Save $899 Save
lb. $2.50 lb. lb. $2.00 lb. U lb. $2.00 lb. lb. $2.50 lb.

"Mediterranean Sale"
Garlic Sauce $4.99 lb. Save $2.00lb. Mediterranean Salad $5.49 lb. Save $2.00lb.

, GR'OCEDy ~ ! •

~~T~il~~~9~-n Cidh-ert-·H~.i;!t~·
~'.,. a ll'~ ve .'~$' I oug nu s ~l~Fittvo~~·otthe:~W~ek~
l~· 16.9 oz. bottle ~ Save 1.50.1 $499 ~i.~:;~". ". ,'0'" - •. ;'. -·t.·' -: .', ""';
~~~Jlrm-4Ps:tl'aM!:cSf!calsnWmlY;W~1 L,$~~ ~~Fall,'Festival'.' :. ''-;
1M~i~._ -- 0/' ~_ half dozen t~{:'899·",'.'o_~s.~Je'. :~
~TrilditIonaiSoups Q. U Harvest Cake h~'f.:;<·_· '., - H>·. ' $l~OOlb:;
V'T '. ~....~~. --- -_ ..'--- ---- ...-~ ......... _~._'- ~

~; ,:,-._., .'~ oz bCll!s 0.
1

Yello~ Cake, ~tC~1¥~6.~~~G~~fu:~t'
rTAILGATEPARTYSPECIAL .Pumpkin~Quss~, t;.': C -" 1- 'I'A' 'I' ,.r"" ':, ',' O' ee,· CInnamon SpIce ICIng ~:.,:.~.' a~~~~. : .,.P~ .~~. , ;
~~~~~~esh~al~.,: 8 each, $°899 8" i~~:~i;:,~~4~,fr~~~,~~Jy'J '

'J', 'w" 'Go . 11rtilla Chi <m n.~ 4iI ~t'Many VarietIes available '.~)@ll 1-. urmetQ . pS, ~' ~ *1899 6" w;',~:Ji.r;> o' _~' , '.\ .' • '., .'0' •• ' ~.' .' • '

I • I; J'" -_., -' -, -' , I' t ... S,' stft-4-Ing at~J.i .........e~:,..,... ~..-'j' ., f1 ~ ~:7~'~...'l. i:I.I.-1I . - ...,.
". ",... ,,' I .. (","~>:':O: Al "'.. .

~~r~GlutenFr~ _hl1I ${D), , [~~~f~~~·':'3e,:·," '.
.MuffinsIBread&lCookies . • ' Joe s ri.t:.,.', .. .each'~Eici,dk~-uDts~¥i~ls,..A;;ortedVarntks" Po-w-erBars ~~.-,:.::-';~-:~~.~:.,;-;.'',."'~':<~~~'~~:-:',.
~G~':--:1!"~:~"" , ...... :' ," - .. " 2/*" ,., '1 $899 fi;lt:l'u':::!flrJ'y~t'1;'5:!:::::.
t· arllC ressIODS·· , , ~\~:ri'z' .. _"p' '·~:·"·~k;·--S·,,'·-';;.: r~tt'-'-. ",- . , .-. ',' k ~·'.ve rClOUS umn rn ipzce LIU e -~CIQ"'~cVim~;mie;tte . ;. i , pac lih; 'm E""';~'·:1JJji··-"le"'-to:', .. ' 's' 'h'i-:,::<· '.:;
~ UO\Jl: W!I&:.q. : '~' " ' •• ~j£("'~O ,ro~\!-:;:I_ ..lf9lf?~ ,PftJ~:"~("~
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CAFE 0

Enjoy Football Season
& Tailgate in Style with
Joe's Catering & E"ents
Our Catering Department can

take care of all your party needs.
We can arrange your tent, tables,

chairs, grilling on site and
of course a fantastic menu.

Pick-up or Deli\'ery to Full Serviced
E\'ents...we make it happenl

Holiday Season Is Also
Approaching Fast!

Book your holiday party and
SAVEn!Your choice of

complimentary holiday cooldes,
Poinsettia centerpiece or

hors d'oeuwe. Viewour catering
menu @WWW.joesproduce.co~or

call 248-477':'4333 :&226

Joe's Oven *499
Fried Chicken lb.

Save $1.00 lb.

Joe's
Gourmet Market

Oordla88y 3Hl'ltDS yo,. 10:
Wine Tasting at the Market

At Joe's Gourmet Market
Thursday October 27, 2011 • 7:00 pm

A fabulous evening of
unique wines & cuisine by

Sommelier Michael Larranaga
teaming with

Executi\le Chef Re\la Bell-Constantine
Featuring Food & Wines of

Washington State

~~:par~:ve$1.00 e~6~!h
.. ._- -......-

Chicken $Jt 99
Waldorf Salad • lb.

. Save $1.00 lb.

. Gourm~t $499
~Macaroni & Cheese lb.
i Save $1.00 lb.

Beringer Founders $899
Stone Wines Va~~~ies

............:ii

:.. ~ i·J:·-:'

Prices Good Through October 23, 2011
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onship at No.1 singles
last weekend in Mid·
land.

"He haa to dig deep
to beat two extremely
talented players in the
semi·finals and fmals,"
said Northville coach
Matt Stetson.

In the fmal match,
Gardiner met up with
West Bloomfield's
Andrew cahn, whose
only loss this season
came to Gardiner in the
first match·up of the
season.

In the end, Gardiner
prevailed, 6-3,5-7,7-5.
But scores make a vic-
tory look easy. This one
defmitely was not. Gar-
diner had three match
points, leading 5-2 in
the second set, but Cahn

PHOTOS BY CHRIS JACKETT

Northville senior Andrew Poterala (right) attempts to break free of a tackle by Plymouth senior Faris Abraham during
the Mustangs' 24-20 loss to Plymouth last Friday.

Northville falls short
against Plymouth

Football team takes first loss of season, drops KLM title'
By Sam Eggleston

COtr~t

The Northville Mus-
tangs football team felt
the agony of defeat last
week for the first time in
the 2011 campaign - a
feeling made even tough-
er to withstand due to the
way it come about.

Thesquad,coached
by Matt Ladach, was
undefeated when they
marched into the KLAA
championship game
against the undefeated
Plymouth Wildcats last
week. When all was said
and done, the Wildcats
stood victorious, 24-20.

The Wildcats came ready
to play for a title, running
up a 24-7score before the
Mustangs responded in
kind and came back \\;th a
vengeance.

Following the lead-
ership of quarterback
Jeff Gertley, the Mus·
tangs began a methodical
march back into the con-
test, slicing through the
Plymouth defense as they
surged toward victory.

With just under two
minutes remaining in the
contest, the Mustangs'
defense stood strong,
forcing a punt from their
foes. That's when the
unfortunate happened, as
the punt came dO\\l1and
struck a Northville player
in the bacl~of the leg and
rolled right to a Plymouth
defender. All the Wildcats
had to do to preserve vic-
tory was kneel on the ball.

:
I
I'

i

Plymouth senior Donte Fox (left) barrels in toward the end zone as Northville junior Kyle
Brenner (center) attempts to make the tackle. Plymouth senior Devin McMillian comes
in for help after Northville senior Brandon Love is bulldozed to the ground during last
Friday's 24-20 loss to Plymouth.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs football team will play

Walled Lake Northern (5·3) tomorrow at home with a 7
p.m. start.
• Walled Lake needs one more victory to guarantee a
spot in the playoffs. Northville (7-1) already has a playoff
berth. •·Some coaches say nothing good comes from a loss,·
said Northville coath Matt Ladach. -I disagree with that
statement We learned some valuable lessons last week.
and Iam eager to see how we respond against a very
good Walled Lake Northern team.·

players' effort," Ladach
said. "Our team played
hard, and unfortunately
we came up short. Howev-
er, I am confident that this
loss will serve as a valu-
able lesson for our team."

The Mustangs started
the game off ...\;th a strong
showing, scoring first
before the Wildcats found
the end zone and took the
lead with a field goal a
few minutes later for a 10-
7 advantage at the half.

Mustangs fifth
at state finals

Boys tennis team follows
Gardiner to best finish in years

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Tyler Gardiner had a
lot of hype to live up to
in 2011.

Not only was the
junior touted as one
of the best players in
the state as soon as he
stepped foot on a North-
ville court this fall, but
he was being considered
as the player to beat.

That's what hap-
pens when you've been
training for years at
the United States Ten-
nis Association's train-
ing center in Florida.
Thankfully, Gardiner
was up to the challenge
and lived up to the ped·
estal upon which he was
placed by the pundits
and earned himself an
individual state champi- Please see TENNIS, B2

Central Division
champions! .

Boys cross country team earns
title with win over South Lyon East

By Sam Eggleston
Cor,~t

NorthvJlle boys cross
country coach Chris
Cronin said at the begin-
ning of the season that
if Dan Sims ran to his
potential the Mustangs
would have a prelly
good season.

Cronin, an obvious
soothsayer, hit the nail
on the head - and Sims
has hit his stride in the
meantime. The sopho-
more set the Cass Ben-
ton record for a 10th-
grade harrier last week
as he led his team to vie·
tory over South Lyon
East, 15-SO,and helped
the Mustangs secure
the KLAA Central Divi·
sian championship. It
marks the first time in
school history the boys
team has won back-to-
back division titles.

"We are just begin·
ning to see what Dan is
capable of," said Cro-
nin after the race. "I am
excited to see him show-
case his talents over the
next three meet (con-
ference, regional and
state finals) against the
state's finest runners."

Sim's time of 16:32.21
eclipses Jasen Thrnbull's
record, which was set
in 2004. Sims' time also
gives him a tie for sixth
on theall-time North-
ville boys cross countl"}'
times at Cass Benton.

Northville also had a
strong sho\\;ng from
the rest of the squad as
nine Mustangs ran per-
son·best times as they

ON.TAP
The NorthVille Mus-

tangs boys a~ (oun- ..· .
...w.team..wiU be back .:

ootne'coUrsetOdiy - ;
when they rim in the
(ooference champion-
ships. A week from .
today they will run a
4:25 p.rn. raCeat livo-
nia Franklin. .

took 19of the first 21
places in the race.

Nick Noles broke his
O\\TIfreshman record
in the meet, shattering
it br 23 seconds with a
time of 16:SO.38.Noles
is now 19th all-time for
Northville harriers at
Cass Benton and is the
only Mustangs fresh-
man ever to eclipse the
17-minute mark for
a five-kilometer race
on Northville's home
course.

"Nick's continued
growth helps our team
so much," said Cro-
nin. "Nick has emerged
as a real star this year.
I think he has a real
chance of making the
All-Conference first
team. That would be
simply amazing."

Northville could
potentially have a one·
two-three punch in
Sims, Noles and senior
Edward Clifton, who is
still recovering from a
lingering illness.

"If we get Edward
Clifton back to full
strength, we can make
a run at people at the
regional," Cronin noted.

"Although I am vel"}'dis-
appointed in the outcome

of this game, I am not at
all disappointed in our Please see FOOTBALL.82
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TENNIS
Continued from page B 1

wasn't going down with-
out clawing and scratch·
ing all the way. The West
Bloomfield player kept
coming up with winners
to keep his chances alive.

"I kept getting chane·
es and he kept coming
up with big shots," Gar-
diner said of the second
set inan interview with
the Detroit Free Press.
"Every chance Ihad, I
give the credit to him. He
came up with a big shot.
Ithink he hit a winner
on all the match points I
had in the second set. In
the third Iwas cramp-
ing at the start of the set.
Igot down 4-2 and started
feeling a little better, and
then Ithink he started to
cramp up a little bit. I got
up and then it went down
to the wire."

Gardiner even trailed
3-1 and then 4-2 in the
fmal set. He fought back
to win his own serve and
then broke Cahn's serve
to pull even in the set. He
then held serve to take
a S41ead before finish-

ing the West Bloomfield
standout off.

Gardiner fmished the
season with a 31·1 record.
His only loss came to
Detroit Country Day's
Sven Kranz, who was .
compe~ing in the Division
IIIstate fanals.

"This was an amaze
ing tournament for
'lYler. especially the fmal
day with his two three-
set thrillers," said Stet·
son. "He had to fight off
exhaustion and cramping
to outlast his opponents.
It would have been easy
for him to quit in the sec·
ond set of his semi·fmals
or when he was down in
the third set of the fanals,
but he showed amazing
grit, toughness, and poise
to come back and win
both matches."

Gardiner's fmish makes
him the first Northville ten-
nis player to ever win the
state title at No.1 singles.

Stetson pointed out that
a fifth·place fmish in
the state fmals could not
have been possible with·
out outstanding play from
the entire team.

Matt Satterfield, a senior,
and Matt Evasic, a junior.

l"e3ched the quarter·fmals
in the No.1 doubles flight
while senior 1\'efor Page
and junior Brian Manney
made the quarter·fmals at
No.2 fmats. I

The No.3 doubles team
of senior Matt Marilley
and junior Brendan Slo-
visky made it into the
quarter-fanals as well
while senior Antho-
ny Rossi (No.2 singles),
junior Nate Albanelli (No.
3 singles), junior Rahul
Raj (No.4 singles) and
junior Ben Crabill and
freshman Andrew Scha-
fer (No. 4 doubles) each
earned a win in the fIrst
round of the state fmals.

"I am extremely proud
of the way that the boys
played at the tourna-
ment," Stetson said. "The
state tournament can be
a very nerve-wracking
and intimidating tourna·
ment, especially since
this was the flr5t trip to
the state tournament for
nine of the 12guys. But,
they all played as well
as they could and fought
extremely hard. Every
guy seemed to play their
best tennis at the most
important time."

I '

FOOTBALL
Continued from page B 1

When the two teams
emerged from the lock-
er room. the North\'ille
team had trouble fmd·
ing their flow as the Wild·
cats pounded out a 24-7
lead throughout the third
quarter.

The victory for Plym-
outh marked the school's

frrst conference champi-
onship in football.

Freshmen win
The Northville H.S.

freshman football team
won their fourth game
in a row by beating the
Plymouth Wildcats last
Thursday afternoon. 27-6.

The defense was stellar
again in holding the Wild-
cats to one touchdown.
This comes on the heels

of shutting out the Novi
\V'l1dcatsthe week prior.

The Mustangs scoring
consisted of three rush-
ing touchdowns by Mar-
cel Simmons and a touch·
down pass from Jake
Skillman to Kevin Bak.

The season concludes
this today at Walled Lake
Northern.

- SubmItted by Nancy
Griffiths and Judy Huggins

online at hometownlffe.com

Mustang vanity golfer camilla Zhao.

plunging into the 30s with
wind chill.

"To illustrate how tough
the conditions were.
Grosse Pointe South, who
won our regional with a
318. won the champion-
ship with a 348 and 344
(692 total)." said Ossola.
'Iroy. which was second in
the same regional with a
337, shot a 368 on day one
and followed it up \\ith a
379 to fmish with 747and
fifth place overall.

"Only 17girls in a field
of 90 had scores under 94
(on day two>;' said 05So-
la. Zhao's ISO over the
two days fmished her in
18th place overall, earn-
ing her a place as one of
the state's elite players
this season.

"Camilla had a great
tourney." noted Ossola. "I
am very proud of her."

As the player and her
coach stood on the fmal
hole at the state fmals,
the junior spoke up.

"She said 'This has
been the m~5t mentally
and physically exhaust-
ing round I have ever
played ...•OssoYarecalled.

And, yet, she didn't
. , complain or make excus-

es. Zhao just pla)'ed golf.

es defeated Ann Arbor
Huron's Jon Zhou and
Danny Rizk with an
impressive 6-1, 6-3 show-
ing to earn the title.

"Kevin and \VJ.11yare
the best doubles team
we have had in past 10
years," said Catholic Cen·
tral coach Joe Stafford.
"They will be missed."

The first doubles team
wasn't the only flight to
earn a state champion-
ship, either. Michael Tru·
piano defeated Ann Arbor
Huron's Kevin Mei, 6-1
and 6-3, to earn his own
championship at three sin-
gles. Trupiano fmished the
season wilh a 26-3 record.

"I could not be prouder
of this team." said Staf-
ford. "Every player gave

Zhao 18th at state finals
Junior showcases poise, talent in state tournament

All season long. Zhao
has played in the No. 1
position for the Mustangs
golf team. She led the
team with an 84.8 stroke
average in 18-hole tour-
naments before the state
fmals. including an 80 at
the difficult University of
Michigan course where
she fmished seventh indi-
vidually during that tour-
nament. Zhao was the
team's low scorer in five
tournaments and was
medalist in five of the
team's eight conference
dual matches. Over nine
holes, her team-leading
average is a 42.25.

"Camilla is a very con-
sistent golfer." said Ossa-
la. "She has a wonderful
demeanor on the course.
great focus and nev-
er seems to get rattled
- probably because she
rarely has any disaster
holes."

Ossola said this could
potentially be just the
beginning for Zhao. With
her strong work eth·
ic and some dedicated
time working on the short
game in the off-season,
Ossola said the junior
could make a run forran
AU-State season in 2m2.

, ~, ,- ... \ Shamrocks finish third in state
100percent effort and
conducted themselves as
true gentlemen."

The shamrocks also had
a finalist in the number
two doubles team of Matt
Hermiz and Gabe Apa-
za. The duo fell to Ann
Arbor Huron's Sam Brod-
key and Andy Wu in a
hard-fought 7-5.6-4 fina-
le. They fmished the year
\vith an 18-1record.
. Shamrocks players
who made it to the semi-
finals were Michel Dube'
at one singles and Eric
Guindi at two singles.
Dube' lost to West Bloom-
fIeld's Andrew Cahn, 6-2
and 6-3, while Guindi fell
to Brother Rice's Gun-
na Peery in three. 7-5.4-6
and 7-5.

,- -""- '" ._- .__ ._-----
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By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Northville Mustangs
girls golf coach Mary
Jane Ossola had a lot to
say about the potential
Camilla Zhao showed as
a sophomore during the
2010 season.

Ossola pointed out that
Zhao had the ability to
play both the long and
short game. that she was
tough to rattle even with
a bad round and that she
had the potential to be
one of the best players to
come through Northville.

A full year later. Ossola
doesn't have to say any·
thing about Zhao's abil-
ities. The junior's talent
and performances have
done all the talking in
2011.

Last week, through hor-
rendous weather. Zhao
showcased her talent on
the largest stage of the
year - the state finals.
She turned in an 86 on the

,j first day at Grand Valley
State University despite

.~ rains and strong winds.
! before shooting a 94 the

following da)' in \vind
gusts up to 50 miles per
hour and temperatures

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

•:.\ Was there any doubt in
anyone's mind that the
duo of Kevin Hodges and
Willy Willson were des-
tined to win a state title at
first doubles?
If anyone steps fonvard

and sars there was, then
they obviously don't know
what Hodges and \V'111-
son are ~pable of. With a
whopping 31-0 record this
year and 61·2 over the
past two seasons, the duo
was the epitome of great
doubles play. And when
all was said and done in
~Iidland last weekend,
they were the individual
champions of their flight.

Willson and Hodg-
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CCgridders take
first loss of season
Sq~,ad bows to Orchard Lake St. Mary's,

but will get a second chance this weekend
took the ball on a sneak
play to score and cut the
St. Mary's lead to 14-7.
The two teams grappled
defensively for the next
11 minutes before Antho-
ny Darkangelo scored
for the Shamrocks with
20 seconds left on a four-
yard play to make it 14-
13.

The two teams seemed
prepared to go into over-
time when something
unexpected happened -
the Shamrocks missed
the extra point attempt
and the game was lost.

The Eaglets started the
scoring with a 7().yard
jaunt on their second
play of the game before
scoring again in the
third quarter for the 14-0
advantage.

Oltholic Central was led
by Darkangelo's 8S yards
on 13 carries while junior
Da\,jd Houle picked up
-to on nine attempts. Coo-
per threw 8-of-17 for 65
yards.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent ON TAP

The Detroit Catho-
lic Central Shamrocks
football team (7-1) will
be playing Saturday at
7 p.m. at Ford Field in
Detroit in the Catholic
League championship
game. Theywill take on
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
(7·1) for the title.

After three decades of
coaching football, Detroit
Catholic Central's 'Ibm
Mach can teU you that
there's no such thing as
an eas}'loss - especial·
ly to a division rival. But,
Mach can probably also
tell you that it's much bet·
ter to lose a game in the
regular season than it is
in the playoffs.

The Shamrocks, which
are now 7·1 on the sea·
son and 3-1 in the Cen·
tral Division of the Cath·
olic High School League,
fell just short of victory
when they took a loss to
Orchard Lake St. Man"s,
14-13, last weekend ..

The Shamrocks \\ on't
have to wait long for a
chance at redemption,
however, as they face
Eaglets again Saturday at
Ford Field for the CHSL
championship game. The
last time the two teams

lAAAYPAPP
Northville senior cross country girls (from left) Usa Hamel, Gina McNamara. Alice Xu,
Oare Naughton. Taylor Papp and Lauren Rudberg.

Division' champions!
Girls harriers earn first division title since 2007

met for that title was in
2009, when the Sham·
rocks won, 7-0, before
going on to a Division 1
state championship.

Those facts, however,
don't take the sting out of
the loss, which happened
in front of the Shamrocks
faithful in Novi.

The Catholic Central
gridders found them·
selves trailing, 14.(l, in
the third quarter but
came back with a \'en·
geance in the fourth. With
11:58 left on the clock,
quarterback Kyle Cooper

By Sam Eggleston
CO<r~t

a time of 20.49, while
Naughton ran a 21:53,
Hamel ran a 22:29, Rud·
berg fmished in 22:53,
Papp ran a 23:06 and Xu
recorded a 25:33.

The Mustangs had lit-
tle trouble in the race
as they packed togeth-
er for the convincing vic·
tory. Leading them was
Erin Zimmer, who ran a
19:35, followed by Rachel
Coleman \\ith a 19.37 and
Erin Dunne in third \\ith
a 19;51. In fourth was
Alex Rodriguez \\ith a
20:09, followed by Nicole
Mosteller \\ith a 20:29 and
Alison Robinson with a
20:41. McNamara came
in seventh while Kel-
ly McHugh was eighth in
20:50 and Grace Doolit·
tle's 21:12 was good for
ninth. Rounding out the
top 10 was Claire Court·
ney, who recorded a 21:27.

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

ta ngs giriscross country
team will be back in
action when they run
in the conference meet
today. The squad will
then visit Livonia Frank.lin
next Thursday at 4'25 p.m.

Oh, how sweet a divi·
sion title is - just ask
the Northville Mustangs
girls cross country team,
which earned its first
division title since the
2007 season \\ith a win
over South Lyon East last
week.

The squad, coached by
Nanc~' Smith, put up an
impressive performance
as they crushed the Cou·
gars on Northville's home
course, 15-SO.
If the score wasn't

impressive enough, sev·
eral runners ran season·
best times at Olss Benton
and the team took the top
10 spots.

While several young
Mustangs were the lead·
ers of the pack, it was
Gina McNamara, Clare

Naughton, Lisa Hamel,
Lauren Rudberg, Taylor
Papp and Alice Xu who
were notable in the race
- all six of the girls are
seniors and the race was
their last dual meet of the
season and the last to be
run at Olss Benton.

"It was an emotion·
al day for the seniors,
but they all ran a good
last dual meet race," said
Smith.

l\lcNamara finished
seventh overall with

Cup champs

Mustangs tankers earn two wins
~q~ad defeats both Canton and Stevenson

school record in the
event. What was most
impressive about that
was the record she sur-
passed was set just two
days before when Andrea
Meister scored 238.o-t for
first place against Oln-
ton.

Northville had some
impressive swims against
Canton, including a few
that qualified some tank·
ers for the conference
lineup.

"Some of them really
stepped up and dropped
some time,"l\lcNeff not·
ed.

Northville had nine
first·place finishes in
the meet and seven sec·
ond places. Taking sec-
onds against Canton
were: Schoenek (SO free),
Boucha (diving), Naga-
ta (100 free), Jessica Van
(500 freestyle), Kipke
(100 backstroke), Cui 000
breaststroke) and the 400
free relay team (Lean
Erlandson, Grace LaFre·
niere, Van and Butler).

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent ON TAP

The Mustangs swim-
ming and diving team
will be back in action
when they host South
Lyon East today at 6:30
pm. before sVYimming
the MISCAmeet tomor·
row and Saturday.

The Northville Mus-
tangs girls swimming and
diving team turned in two
solid performances last
week as the team topped
Canton, 123-63, and rival
Livonia Stevenson, 122-
61.

"Livonia Stevenson is
one of our biggest rivals
and we always seem to
s\\im fast against them,"
said coach Brian McNeff.
"Today was no differ·
ent. Everyone seemed to
really step up and have a
good meet."

Taking first-place fin·
ishes in the meet were:
The 200 medley relay
team (Maddy Kipke,
Sarah Lohman, Shan-
non Lohman and Briana
Schoenek), Lia Nagata
(200 freestyle), Catherine
Cui (200 individual med·
ley and 100 breaststroke),
Schoenek (SO free and
100 free), Mattison Bou·
cha (diving), Shannon

I The U 11 girls Hurricanes repeated as Northville Cup champions in a decisive 4-<l
win over the Northville Express. The girls are 1-4 on the season, struggling to come
together as a new team with six new players and eight returning ones, learning a
new game with 8 v 8 (instead of 6 v 6 like last year), a bigger field and new rules
(11k.eoffsides and direct free kicks). ·Wlth all the rain this falf, we have had limited
practice time and we have still begun to form qUite a team, ~ said coach Beth Poup·
ard. "Despite the hoopla surrounding the Northville Cup finals, all the face paint,
hairspray, rock in' music and great snacks, the girls warmed up like professionals,
focused intently on the game and played their hearts out on every play. They were
not just good. they were fantasticl" Pictured (front, from left) are Kayleigh line,
Oani Hilborn, Anna Molnar, Olivia Poupard, Sabrina Kliza, Emily Gudzinski; (back,
from left) Faith Giltner, libby Boyd. Connie Krizmanich, Nadia Kahn, Lauren Bacal,
Kristen Cannon, Marisa Porco and Callista Polasek.

Lohman (100 butterfly),
the 200 free rela~' team
(Nagata, Shannon lohm-
an, Emil~' Butler and Cui),
Kipke (100 backstroke)
and the 400 free relay
team (Schoenek, Kipke,
Nagata and Cui).

"We got two more
state cuts with Briana in
the SOand Sarah in the
100 breaststroke," said
McNeff. "There were
some really great swims
all around and it is good
to see that we can step it
up when we need to."

One big moment came
from Boucha in the six·
meter dive event. Her
score of 239.55 set the

SOCIAL SECURITY
subject and has been
mlemewed on vanous
teleYlSlon programs.
Both attorney 84eske
and A1fonsi have also
been inteMewed on
radIO programs and
have giWn speeches to
many groups.

Attorneys 8ieske
and AIIonsi offer free phone or
offICe consultation II they
represent you, there WIll be no
fee charged until a"er the
case Is won: The fee IS a
percentage of retroaclNe
benefits.

84eske and A1fOOSlrepresent
clients lrom all OYer the stale 01
MIChigan. their I..ivooia officeis
on Sa Mile Roadjust west 011·
275. Their Nevi Off"1Ce Is located
011 Haggerty Roadjust north 01
12 MileRoad.can them al
1·800-331-3530 lor a free
consultabOn sf you have been
denied, or il you are thinking 01
po$SIb/y applying for Social
SeCtJn!y benefits.

www.ssdflghter.com

Many~leare
wrongly rejected when
they apply for Soc1aI
Secunty DIsability
benefits. Money was
taken out of their
paychecks for SoCIal
Secunty taxes to ensure l

that they would receIVe
dlSabihty benefits II
they could no longer
worl( full·time. sadly, the
government denies
approximately 60% ollhose who
apply for disabilitybenefi ts

Attorneys J B 8leske and
jennifer Alfonsi h.rte 42 years
combined experience
representing only Social 5ecunty
dlSab~rtychents. And they
persooaJly meet wrth an clients
and appear persooaIly at an court
hearings. Many large firms assign
1oexperi-enced attOl11e)'5toyour
case. And some of these firms are
located thousands of miles away
and only fly the attorney In the
day 01the courtheanrlg
Attorneys 84eske and Alfonsl have
vas1 expenence belore local
M 1d1lgan judqes

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
Zoroya scores double eagle

Champion Hill Golf Course would like
to congratulate Brett Zoroya of North·
ville scored a double eagle on Sept. 23
at Champion Hill Golf Course. A double
eagle is three·under par and is a very
rare feat in golf, even rarer than a hole·
in-one. This was Brett's first time play-
ing Champion Hill and he scored it on
hole 5, which is a par 5 and 521 yards.
Paul Majewski and Darren Hock were
present to witness this event

Northville sports admission
For the 2011·12 school year, there ....ill

be an admission charge for home mid·
dIe school events in volleyball, basket·
ball and swim and dive of $3 for adults
and $1 for students. The Northville
Booster Pass ""ill be accepted at all mid·
dIe school home contests.

One can purchase a 2011-12 Northville
Athletic Boosters Club Sport Pass which
provides admittance to all Northville
High School and middle schools sports

regular home games. A one· time cost
of $125 covers your immediate family
including your NHS student or students
or $50 for an individual pass. All funds
generated from the sales of these pass·
es goes directly to support Northville
Athletics. For more information, contact
Maureen Owen at (248) 348-0075.

KVBSAtravel baseball
The Kensington ValIer Baseball Soft·

ball Association (KVBSA) is currently
accepting applications for travel base·
ball teams for the 2012 season. There
are openings in all age brackets for
newly formed or existing teams.

There ....illbe divisions for au ages from
U8 through U 18 with league breakouts
(community, advanced and open) where
available. Meetings for the upcoming sea·
son will begin in November,

For further information, contact Jeff
David at jeff.david@kvbsa.com or visit
www.kvbsa.com to learn more about the
league and the 2012 season.

Attorneys B:eske and Mansi
can often make a winning differ·
ence at the app!1C3lJon stage.
And, If an appeal is necessary
they have won several hundred
cases before a court date is even
set

Those deOied can appeal 00
their own but stabstJcs foc many
years reveal that those
represented by attorneys WIn a
much higher percentage or
appeals. And attorneys who
specialize in Social Secunty
D1sabi~ty cases win a much
higher percentage yet

In addition to praclJ(lngonly
Social Security d ISabthty law
attorney 81eske has wntlen a
book foc attorneys abou1tha

. . .

Check us out on the Web every
day at hometownlife.com

,·<i

http://www.ssdflghter.com
mailto:jeff.david@kvbsa.com
http://www.kvbsa.com
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Varsity sends
livonia Orioles
flying, 37·14

Although other Detroit
teams failed to deliver
this weekend, the Colts
held on to the undefeated
status. The Colts received
the kickoff, and initial·
ly organized a few short
running plays but lost
possession on do\'ms. The
Orioles did the same, and
on the fourth down faked
a punt, throwing the ball,
only to have the pass bro-
ken by zachary Prystash.
Now in possession, the
Colts offensive machine
organized two short car·
ries by Prystash, and the
QB David Dillon handed
to ball to Alec Coppock,
who powered down the
field for the first touch-
down of the day. Despite
gusty winds, Cole Gin-
gell's extra point kick was
good, and the Colts were
up 8-0.

On the kickoff, the Ori·
oles surprised the Colts
by running the ball back
for a touchdown and
scored two extra points,
and the Colts were back
to an even score of 8-8.
The Colts, jolted awake,
really took over the ball
game. The Orioles kicked
to the Colts kickoff team,
including Artan Thgani.
Michael zaas, Connor
Gibratz, and zachary Tar-
dich. The Colts quick·
ly shut down the Ori·
oles and set up Coppock
to score another TD, for
16-8.Now,the practical-
ly non-existent Orioles
offense was pushed back
\\ith tackles for losses
by Trevor Wojciechows-
ki, and the Orioles punt·
ed. Immediately, Coppock
powered in yet anoth-
er TO, with extra points
deli\'ered by Gingell.

The starting Colts line-
up took a knee. To their
credit, the Orioles kept up
the struggle. On defense,
the Colts' Wojciechows·
ki and Austin Hayek held
back the Orioles, and then
a key tackle by Nathan
Holloway brought a turn-
over on downs. Colt QB
Isaiah Popp handed the
football to Joey Nelson,
who ran the ball half the
football field for a touch·
down. and the score was
30-8. Now, the Colts kept
the Orioles from gaining
any yards, with defensive
action by zaas, and tack-
les by Ty Kilar and Thom-
as Rys, with help from
Harry Dyson and Con-
nor Wright. Wright's cov-
erage on a pass attempt
kept the ball from mov-
ing forward.
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ON TAP
The Northville Colts

take on their aoss-town
rival Northville Stallions
at Hillside Field with
freshman (11:00 a.m.)
followed by N (1 p.m.)
and varsity (3 p.m.) on
Sunday, Oct. 23.

. [n the second half, the
Colts came out rested and
immediately Prystash ran
in the fifth TO of the day
for the Colts. Thckles by
Alex Putman and Antho-
ny Feisel put the Colts
back in possession. sev-
eral turnovers on downs
followed, with exemplary
defensive plays by Hollo-
way and Ethan Moss. Colt
Mason Williams kept the
Orioles from scoring by
pushing the running back
out of bounds. The move·
ment on the field stagnat-
ed, with both teams mov·
ing very little. The Ori·
oles were poised to break
loose several times, but
the Colts sent out Nel·
son, Dyson, Conrdd Lan-
dis and Nicholas Wilds.
As the game clock wound
down, the Orioles scored
a TD, and the Colts set up
another TO, with runs by
Gingell and Ian Rachel·
son, but it was called
back on a holding penalty.
The day ended at 37-14.
another Colts victory.

- Submmed b)'
Knslina Dunne

JVshoots down
Orioles, 27-12

The JV Colts improved
their record to 7-0 with
a win over the Livonia
Orioles, 27·12.The Colts
continued to play stel·
lar defense and the offen·
sive line was just as dom·
inant for the Colts, block-
ing and opening holes for
runners who gained 392
yards on the ground.

Robert Johnson and
Spencer Gonda opened
the game with a combi-
nation tackle behind the
line of scrimmage. Ryan
Figueroa dro\'e through
the Oriole line forcing a
fumble on s~t1 down
that was recovered by
linebacker Elijah Gash.
After the Colts offense
took over, Marcello Gon·
zalez ran for 10yards and
Gash followed with a 15·
yard run deep into Ori·
oles territory. The Colts
offense sputtered with a
fumbled snap and pen·
alty and the Colts were
forced to punt. The Ori·
oles offense took over on
their own 19.Ryan Silo

• < .-.
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JV Colts defender Nolan Stott (3) pursues an Orioles runner in last weekend's tontest

berg and Gonzalez com·
bined on a stop and Ryan
Doroudian made consec·
utive tackles forcing the
Orioles to punt. The Colts
took over on the Orioles
35-yard line. The Colts
offensive line of Jagur
Nafso, Patrick Walker,
Emil Rizk, Jeffery Varn-
er, Silberg and Doroudi-
an began their dominance
and overpowered the Ori-
oles defensive line. Gash
gained IS yards on first
down and followed it up
with a 20·yard scamper to
the end zone for the Colts
first score. Abe Khoury
converted the extra point
and the Colts led 7-0.

The Orioles struggled
to move the ball again
with Colts defenders Pat-
rick Walker, Jett Giam·
marusti, Evan Carson
and Khoury making tack-
les. Tho Orioles punted to
the Colts 34·yard line. On
first dO\\11,Gash broke
free for a 6-l·yard run to
the Orioles 2-yard line.
Quarterback Abe Khoury
followed the block of cen-
ter Patrick Walker to the
end zone and the Colts led
13-0.The Orioles failed to
record a first down in the
quarter as Ryan Silberg,
Dimitri Asimakis, Walker
and Giammarusti made
stops for the Colts as the
quarter ended 13·0Colts

The Orioles punted to
start the second quar-
ter to the Colts 20. The

offensive line continued
to wear down the Orioles
defense. The Colts gained
large chunks of yard-
age with runs from Nick
Pr}'stash, Gash, Gonza-
lez, Johnson, and Khoury.
After pounding the ball
to the Orioles 2-yard line,
Khoury hit pay dirt once
again behind the block of
Gonzalez and the Colts
took a 19-0lead. Khoury
connected with Pr}'stash
to tack on the extra
point, 20-0Colts. The Ori·
oles offense responded
as running back Joseph
Schmidt darted for a S5-
yard touchdown reducing
the lead 20-6Colts. The
Colts added more yards
on the ground but turned
the ball over \\ith an
interception on their next
possession. The Colts
defense remained strong
with Khoury recording
a quarterpacksack and
Figueroa, Varner, Dor-
oudian, and Gash adding
tackles to preserve the
lead for the Colts going
into halftime.

The Colts fumbled on
their first possession
and the Orioles took over
in Colts territory. After
tackles from Khoury.
Doroudian, Gonda,
Figueroa, and Pr}'stash,
Alex VanNocker forced
and recovered a fumble
to stall the Orioles drive.
The Colts offense stalled
and was forced to punt.

Checking for you.
Checking for your life.

Checking••• with Benefits!

• 36 FreeSongs per Y&Y • S40 Cash B.rlon Groceries
• Onine Shopping SaWlgs • Extended Warranties on Major PIxd1ases
• InStore CO\4'Ol'lS • DlscOlXlled GIft Cards
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice is hereby gi\'en that the Public A«uracy Test for
the November 8,2011 Election is scheduled for October
28,2011 at 9.00 0 m. at the City of Northville Municipal
Building. 215 W. Main Street,- Northville, Michigan
48167, (248) 349-1300. The public oC(Uracy test is
conducted to demonstrate that the computer program
used to record and count the votes east at the election
meeta the requirementa onaw.

The snap was fumbled
and picked up by Elijah
Gash who muscled for 22
yards and a first down,
extending the dri\'e for
the Colts. Gash gained 24
yards on runs and John-
son added 19more to
the Orioles 4-yard line.
Khoury recorded his
third score of the game
increasing the lead 27-6
Colts as the third quarter
ended.

Anthony Abbott made
multiple tackles and
Jagur Nafso, Evan Car-
son and Nolan Scott
recorded tackles for the
Colts to open the fourth
quarter. Scott forced a
fumble that was recov·
ered by Ben Brady
and the Colts took over
on offense. Despite
runs from Nolan Scott,
Andrew Lack, Dan·
iel McGlaughlin, Jake
Khoury and Alex Schoen·
berger, the Colts could
not add to the score.
Dylan Sandu, Jake
Khoury, Lack, and Brady
added tackles for the
Colts in the fourth. The
Orioles added a late score
and the Colts went on to
win 27·12.

Elijah Gash led the
offense with 223 yards
on the ground. Anthony
Abbott led the defense
with 7 tackles followed
by Ryan Doroudian (6),
Spencer Gonda and Evan
Carson 5 each.

- Submilled b)'Joe tack

Undefeated
freshmen win big
over Orioles, 37·6

The undefeated Fresh·
man Colts (7-0) easi-
ly took another win this
weekend o\'er the Livonia
Orioles in front of a home
crowd. Although the Ori·
oles managed to score
on the opening drive, the
Colts took the reins from
there and by the middle
of the first quarter, Isaiah
Gash had carried the ball
for SOyards alongside the
good blocking of zacha-
ry Bonofiglio for a Colts
touchdown. The Orioles
couldn't make a move
on their next possession
thanks to the tackling
prowess of Gash, Aidan
Hayek, Joseph Chiaraval·
Ie and Brandon Slusser.
So, the Orioles ended
up turning the ball over
on their owlJ.5 yard line
allowing Gash to pow-
er in another Colts touch·
down just at the end of
the first quarter. The sec-
ond quarter was all about

-

the Colts defense and
zachary Shoemaker and
Chiaravalle kept the Ori-
oles at bay. Brady Withey
brought down the Orioles
runner in the backfield
and the Orioles QB hit
the turf when met hard
by James King and Aidan
Hayek to end the half.

The second half began
with Ayden Oliver and
Henry Chen making
strong progress into Ori-
oles territory along·
side the strong block·
ing efforts of Gavin
Nafso, Joseph Aylor,
lyler Hudson and Alex
Ladach. Gash complete
ed the offensive work
by carrying the ball into
the end zone for anoth-
er Colts touchdown. The
Orioles regained posses-
sion on the 42 yard line
but promptly fumbled
the ball for a recovery by ,
Chiaravalle for the Colts
and on the next play,
Gash picked up a loose
ball and ran 3S yards for
a Colts touchdown, Again,
Orioles had possession
but Tim Ference, Alex-
ander Condino and Mick
Farrell made sure that
the Orioles made little
progress. The half ended
with the Colts sporting a
sizable lead.

The second half was
more of the same for the
Colts with Ketlen Gf>nda,
Andrew Hayek and Far·
rell getting the ball down
to the 4-yard line. Far-
rell slips in on the quar-
terback keeper with Gon-
da leading the block·
ing. Aidan Hayek pow-
ered in the extra point
on a good blocking effort
by Owen Gibaratz. Ori-
oles took over but not
for long and made little
progress before turning
over the ball on dO\\-l1S
to the Colts. Although,
the Colts did not score
on their next possession,
the crowd was thrilled to
watch some new ball car·
riers show us their abil·
ities. The Orioles had a
tough time bringing down
Demir Tagani and Patri-
cio Gonzalez. The game
drew to an end with yet
another Orioles fum·
ble recovered by Jordan
Morgan and a fake hand·
off reverse to Ayden Oli-
ver for a tS-yard touch·
dO\m run made possible
by the power blocking
of Aylor, Hudson, Josh-
ua Klutchko and Nicholas
Reith. Final score Colts
37, Orioles 6.

- Submittt4 by
Amber Slusser
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Varsity
stampedes
Rochester Ravens3~13 '

With the kickoff by Michael
'Ibwnsend. the Northville Var-
sity Stallions (2-5) began their
game against the Rochester
Ravens. The stable of defense
Stallioos were ready to turn-
over downs quickly \\ith tack.
les by Jack Przebienda. Jor·
dan March and George Metru.
sias, The ofCense line came out
~d had key carries by Evan
Sunon, completing a JO.yard
run and again bringing the ball
to frn and goal. Brennoo Pel·
land came out oC the gate and
completed the fIrSt touchdown
oC the game with 6 minutes
and 2 seconds left in the fIrSt
quarter. 'lbvl11send came in
and completed the field goal

Th'o\11Sendkicked off Cor
the Stallions. The defense line
was again ready to turnover
on do\\1lS quickly, \\ith key
tackles by Jaquan Crawford,
March and Connor Elliott.
The defense line did the job
by forcing the Ravens to punt
The offensive line was able
to keep the ball moving up
the. field with key carries by
Elliott, 1b\\nsend. Simore and
Pelland. Th\\nsend complet·
ed a pass to Jack Barnes and
Barnes brought it in for anoth-
er touchdown for the Stallions.
The attempted field goal was
blocked leaving a score of 14'()
at the end of frn quarter.

There y.ere key tackles by
KeMy Goolsby, Metrusias
Nick Gree.n, Crawford, SidJoff
and Przeblenda. March broke
up a pass and PrZEbienda
blocked a pass causing turn-
over on dO\\1lS.The offensive

. line came back \\ith key car-
ries by Simoff and Pelland but
they were Corced to punt The
defensive line was ready when
Metrusias broke up the pass
attempt by the Ravens. On the
next play, Metrusias picked
up the fumble by the Ravens
~ the Stallions 0\\114-yard
line. The offensh'e line came
back and carried the ball up
the field ....ith ke~' carries by
Simoff, Pelland, and Barnes.
Pelland and the offensive line
came through \\ith another
touchdo\\l1 for the Stallions.
Th\\nsend completed the field
goal leaving a score of 22.().

The Stallions had to use the
pull card Cor the second week
in a row. Th\\nsend kicked
for the Stallions, followed by
ke)·tackles from Logan Goer-
ing. Barnes. Elliott and Deion
Johnson. The Ravens attempt·
ed a pass but it was broken
up by Crawford. The Ravens
completed the next pass but
Goering was there to bring
him dO\\l1.There \\ ere ke)'
tackles by Cra\\ford, Gools-
by ahd EHiott. The Ravens .
\\ erelAbTe'to get tothe 2-yard'
line but not \\ithout a fight by
Johnson who got that Raven
dO\\l1 for a turnover on dO\\115
There were key carries by
Elliott, Th\\115end and Barnes
before the second quarter end-
ed \\ith a score of 22-0

Follo\\ing half time, the Stal·
lions came back out of the
gate detennined to gel on the
board again Mark Merritt
received the ball for the Stal·
lions. Barnes carried the ball
and got the Stallions back to
fIrSt dO\\l1 Elliott came out
and carried on a 4O-yard run
There were key carries b)'
Goolsby and March. Barnes
and the offensive line complet-
ed a touchdo\\l1. The attempt
for the extra corwersion
point was not good Thwnsend
kicked for the Stallions The
players on the pull card were
able to come in and defend for
the next five plays Beydoun
and Przebienda came out and
pushed back a Raven. Metru'
sias came out \\ith a tackle.
The Ravens attempted a pass
but March was there to break
It up. The defensh'e line did
their job \\ith a qUIck turn
over on dO\\115The offensh'e
line came out \\1th key carries
by March and Barnes. March
answered to the Ravens by
completing a touchdo\\l1 for
the Stallions. The conversion
point was not good. 1b\\nsend
kicked Cor the StalliOns. The
Ravens fumbled the ball and
it was recovered b~' Be)'doun
The third quarter ended \\ith a
score of J.t-o.

The offensive line was
ready for fourth quarter \\ith
key carries by Barnes and
Th\\nsend. There was a com-
plete pass by 1b\\nsend to
Barnes but it was called out
of bounds so there was a turn·
over on 00\\115.On the next
play,Th\\nsend intercepted
the ball but it was stripped out
of his hands and the Ravens
were able to score. The extra
conversion point was no good.
Th\\nsend receh'ed the ball for
the Stallions. There VI-erekey
carries by Barnes. Goering
and March before turn over
on do\\1lS. The defensive line
came out with key tackles by
Andrew Piszar, Parker Mey·
ers and the defensive line run·
ning the Ra,'en out of bounds
Unfortunately. on the next
play the Ravens completed a
pass and were able to make
their second touchdo\\l1. The
extra conversion point was
good. The Ravens attempted
an onside kick and Rami Ala·
wadi was there to receive it.
The ofCensive line kept pos.
session of the ball ending the
game with a score or 34-13.

I!,

• • -Submitted by
Joanne Mttrusias.' .

ON TAP
The Northville Stal·

lions play the Northville
Colts on Sunday, Oct. 23
at NHSStadium, Game
times are freshmen at 11
a.m.; N at 1 p.m.; and
varsity at 3 p.m,

JV beats Ravens,
51-26

Although Sunday started
out cold and overcast it was
(relatively) warm and sun-
ny by the time the North-
ville JV Stallions (4-3) took
the field against the Roches-
ter Ravens at Avondale High
School in Auburn Hills. Jacob
Moody kicked off for the Stal-
lions, over the heads of the
Ravens receivers. The Ravens
had a quick two minute first
possession where the Stallion
~efense showed early dom·
mance. The series ended as
a turnover on do\\11Swhen
Shane Rankin sacked the
Raven QB on the Ra,'ens J5.
yard line, giving the Stallions
good field position. The Stal-
lions made steady progress
toward the Raven end zone.
Rankin and Cameron Dix-
on combined on short yard-
age runs, to make two first
d0\\115before Rankin made a
2O-~'ard gain through the mid·
dle to the Raven l·yard line.
On the next play Rankin was
in the end zone, Moody kicked
for two extra points and the
Stallions were already ahead
S.()\\ithjust over four min-
utes left in the fIrSt quarter.
The Ravens received the kick
off and attempted to move
the ball. Their ftrst pass was
incomplete, then two carries,
one for a loss of ~'3rds and the
other no gain due to tackles by
Rankin and Jonathan Michal-
ak. Finally, on fourth dOY.11and
12, the Ravens fumbled; it was
reco\'ered by Stallion 1yler
'I\-oyer. It took just one more
play for the Stallions to put
more points on the board. Stal·
lions quarterback MIchael WIl·
liams connected 'o\ith tight end
Enk Sparschu for a 12-yard
pass into the Raven end zone.
Moody kicked for another two
points and the Stallions went
ahead 16-0. The ftrst quar-
ter ended \\ith a frustrated
Ravens team trying to move
the ball, but stopped b~' Stal·
lions defender Aaron Moore.
Frn quarter score ended Stal-
lions 16, Rochester Ravens O.

On the opening play of the
second quarter, the Ravens
fumbled but recovered the
ball before being tackled by
Stallion Jack DeBrabander.
The Ravens turned the ball
over on dO\\115and the Stal-
lions offense took over. They
made no gains on their first
then threw a long pass on the
third dO\\l1.only to have it
intercepted and run 82 yards
for a touchdo\\n. LuckIly for
the StalliOns, the long gain
was called back due to an ille-
gal block in the backfield. so
the touChdO\\l1 didn't count
and the score remained Stal·
hons 16, Ravens O.The Ravens
stayed on offense but their
drive was curtailed by strong
StallIon defense from DeB·
rabander, Andrew Mertz and
Brad)' Leverton The Ravens
were forced to punt it away
and the Stallions started
another drive from midfield
First Dixon had a 6-yard car-
ry, followed by a 13-yard pass
from !\hcha1ak to Rankin. \\ith
Rankm gaimng 17 more yards
running for a ftrst dO\\11 In
the next series, Rankin was
protected by Stallions block·
ing up the middle and made
a 32')'ard run into the end
zone. Mood)' put up anoth·
er two extra points and the
score went up to Stallions 24,
RavensO.

Moody kicked off, but the
Ravens fumbled and NorthVJl1e
recovcred Inthe next series,
Stallions nmning back Grant
Hood made a short carry then,
sevcral pla)'S later, carried for
another 15 yards before being
knocked oot or bounds \\ith
less than one yard to score. In
the next play, Michael \VJ1liarns
pitched to llood who found the
end zone to make the score Stal-
lions 30, Ravens O.The Ravens
quickly recovered though; on
the kickoff return, they ran 70
yards into the Stallion end zone,
putting their fIrSt score on the
board. Joey Bahu received the
Ravens kick off for the Stal·
boos. Inthe next series, Hood
carried mice to make the fIrSt
down. includIng one 13-~-ard
carry On the next set of downs,
the Stallions were unable to
make the fIrSt doY.11and turned
it back to the Ravens \\ith just
O\'er a minute to go in the half.
The Ravens wasted no time and
ran back 55 yards into the Stal·
lions end zone on a quarterback
keeper. The score was now Stal-
lions 30, Ravens 13,after Stal·
lion Alex Karam broke up the
pass for the extra point. Stallion
Matthew Esqueda recovered
the Ra\'ens onside Idck. Michal·
ak connected \\ith Ben SChmidt
for a IS-yard pass \\ith an0th-
er lo-yard run. With 24 seconds
left, Michalak faked a bandofr
and passed to Schmidt again, in
the end zone, for ~Stal·
lions touchdo\\lL With 2 more
points added by Moody, the
score ~ now Stallions 38,
Ra,'ens 13,l.e'.·trton tackled the
Ra,'ens recehw «I the 1dck off
and Karam intercepted the fU"St
attempted pass by the Ravens
and \\;th just 9 seconds left, the
Stallions took 8 knee for the

~.
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MARTHA MICHAlAK
JV Stalllons running back Shane Rankin (6) fights his way
through the Ravens defense, with blocking by Cameron
Dixon (33) on Oct. 16.

fmal play of the fIrSt half: Stal-
lions 38, Ravens 13.

Karam had a ten yard run
back on the opening Ra\'en
kickoff of the second half.
Moore and Alex Iafrate com·
bined on ball-carrying duties,
but due to some false start pen·
alties, the Stallions turned the
ball back over 00 do\\115on
the Stallions 41. The Ravens
tried to move the ball but their
fIrSt pass was incomplete,
then Stallion defenders Spen-
cer Ishaq, Jordan Grewe and
'I\'o~'er tackled the ball carri-
er on the next three plays so
the Stallions took back over on
their 0\\1138.Stallions Moore,
Hood and Karam moved the
ball for the next four plays,
before a Stallions attempted
pass \\'3;\ fumbled and recov·
ered by the Ravens. In the next
series, the Ravens completed
their fIrSt pass but the receiv·
er was tackled by Leverton.
1\\'0 more passes \\ere incom-
plete unttl the Ravens quar·
terback ran 4S )'3rds into the
Stallions end zone. The pass
for an extra point was com-
plete and the third quarter end-
ed \\ith a score of Stallions 38,
Ravens 20.

The Ravens kicked offlo
the Stallions to start the fourth
quarter. Moore and Karam
had short gains then WtllJarns
completed a 2S-~'ard pass to
Sparschu for the first dO....11.
Now deep into Ravens ter·
ritory, Moore,lafrate, Hood
and quarterback \V"tlliams
continued to move the ball.
Moore ran the ball into the end
zone but the extra point was
no good; score: Stallions 44,
Ravens 20. Ravens received
the kick off and took over
possession on the ir 0....11JO..
yard line \\ith just over 8 min·
utes to go. The Ra\'ens made
a ftrst dO\\l1\\1th a quarter-
back keeper, but Stallions
Parker Dietrich and Le\'erton
stopped it On the next series
of pla)-S, the Ravens were
less successful, ending ....ith

a sack by Sparschu 13 yards
behind the line of scrimmage.
The Ravens made a long 20-
yard pass then gained anoth·
er 27 yards into the Stallion
end zone. The point after was
no good and the score was now
Stallions 44, Ravens 26.

The Ra\'ens made an onside
kick, recovered by Stallion
Joseph long. Stallion quarter-
back Jack Pevovar handed off
to Moore for 7-yard gain, then
the fIrSt do\\n. Karam contino
ued the drive \\ith a short run,
then \l{tlIiams connected \\ith
a 2Q.yard pass to Moody VIho
continued y.ith a JO..yard run
into the Raven end zooe. An0th-
er \Vtlbams·Moody connection
insured the extra point so the
score was Stallions 51, Ra\-ens
26. The Stallions defense made
sure the Ra\'ens would not
score again, and the fmal tack·
Ie of the game was made by
Saaz Malhotra. TIme ran out on
the high scoring game, \\ith the
fmal Stallions SI, Ravens 26

- Sullmitted by Mamie Mem

Freshmen lose
to Rochester in
shootout, 40-32

On Sunday morning, the
freshmen Stallions (3-4) paid a
visit to the Rochester Ravens
\\ith the aim of adding to their
\\in column. As the game
opened, the Stallions depend·
able '"Orange Crush" unit
quickly went to work. On the
second play of the game, Stal·
lion fUMing back Grant Len·
ton exploded dO\\l1 the left
sideline for 44 yards setting up
fll'St and goal on the Ravens
6. The team looked to Evan
Oegema, Grant Gattoni, Cody
Reitzloff, Jacob Jahshan, John
Metrusias, Haydn Notario and
Sha\\n Skiver to \\in the bat-
tle on the line of scrimmage.
They delivered and dominat·
ed Raven defenders to open
a lane for quarterback Brett
Rankin who found his way into

the end zooe. The Crush unit
had required oaly 4S seconds
to put their team in command
with the score 6.Q, On change
of posse$Sioo. the traditioo-
ally strong Stallioo defense
marched out and qulck1y went
to work. The Ravens 0pen-
ing drive wa.s swiftly stopped
on strong plays from the bltes
oC Cooper Levertoo, Hunt·
er Galindo and Nick Gattoni
who combined to Corce Roch-
ester to turn over on downs.
The Stallion offense kept up
the pressure as quarterback
Tyler Vas hit crossing receiver
Leverton for a sUck pass com·
pletion, followed by a 2J.yard
run by Mitch DeGroff to the
Ravens lo-yard line. The Stal·
lions stamped an exclamation
point as Vos swept wide right
for a touchdo\\l1 and DeGroff
converted the extra point put.
This put Northville up 13-0
early in the second quarter.

The Ra\'ens stalled on their
next drive and again turned
over on doVl1lS.As the Stallions
began an offensive march,
they had a pass picked off and
returned for a touchdo',\l1. On
the extlfl point attempt, the
Stallions' lach Jones clamped
do\\l1 and stuffed the Ravens
lea,ing the score at 13-6 ',\ith'
9 minutes left in the rtrst half.
Da\;d Otko recovered the
ensuing kick as the Stallions
fired up their engines again.
The offensh'e line led by Spen-
cer Thakady, Gabe Xuereb,
Robert Re)1101ds,Nick Gatto-
ni, Luke Smith, Alex Gentner,
Robert Re)11Olds and Mark
Baker provided fierce block-
ing and daylight for their
backfield. This enabled Lever·
ton to explode through a right
side hole and ny 22 yards
to the Raven 2O-yard line.
After further advancing to
the Ravens 10, the Stallions
called in Rankin for a speed
attack. Rankin took a bandoff
s\\eeping right side and then
reversed back, sho\\ing the
Ravens just how fast a Stal-
lion can ny. As Rankin \\'Ove
his way back across field, he
ultimately hit the left side-
line in overdrive and crossed
the goal line leaving defend-
ers in the dust. The extra point
was good and the Stallions
lead was extended to m \\ith
the Ravens knocked do\\n, but
not out. They reco\'ered the
next kickoff at their 4S-yard
line, and \\ith just 2 minutes
remaining in the half, coovert-
ed an impressive and quick 55
yard touchdo\\l1 pass. Roches·
ter converted the extra pomt
and the score read Stalhons
20, Ravens 13 at the half.

During halftime, the fan·
tastic freshrnan cheerlead·
ers again treated the crowd to
dazzling cheer routines. The
girls raised their choreogra-
phy, vocals ~ttam spint to
a \\ hole new level as the)' per-

formed fan favorite routines
such as -Dynamite-. Ma spe-
cial treat, they also previewed
their fmely tuned pam r0u-
tines to be showcased at their
upcomIng Cheerfest compe-
tition. M intennl.ssioo end·
ed, this cheer team had the
packed grandstand chanting
"Ba-Ba-Ba·Boom, Dynamite!-
and clapping their hands Cor
more explosive ac:tioo.

The fJl'St noise of the third
quarter, however, was from
the Ravens as their halCtime
adjustmmts seemed to con·
fuse Northville, Raven defend-
ers rorced key turnovers and
converted two quick scores
to suddenly claim the lead 33-
20. As the game moved on to
the fourth quarter, the Stal·
lions crowd began chanting
for a comeback and knew the
team had it in them. RwuUng
back Jack Rath\\-ell was quick
to answer that call as he swept
right side, behind strong
blocking from Baker and
Smith. RathweU motored 53
yards do\\l1 the right sideline
for a Stallion score that creat·
ed a nurry of high· fives in the
sidelines and stands. Yet once
again, the Ravens quickly
ans\\-ered \\ith another touch·
do\\l1 of their 0\\11to stretch
the lead to 40-26 with 11 min-
utes left in the game.

With backs now against the
wall, Northvtlle players knew
it was time to show their pride
and that a Stallion team nev·
er quits. They came barrel·
ing back as Leverton burst 30
yards to the Raven IO-yard
line setting up a ftrst and goal
situation. The Stallions then
went back to speedster Rankin
\\ ho rlred past a whole nock of
Ravens around the right side
for a score to narrow the gap.
NorthVJl1e now trailed just 40-
32. but man)' eyes \\ere glanc·
ing toward the dock and fans
were inching to the edge of
their seats. As the Ravens ran
their next offensive set, Stal-
lion defensive back Vas made
a big play forcing a fumble up
the middle that was pounced
on by Nick Gattoni \\ith 6 min-
utes left in regulation. The
Stallion offense took over and
made a strong push but was
stopped, placing pressure on
their defense to g1\'e them just
one more possession. Stallion
defenders rose to the occa·
sion and held the Ravens Oat
in their tracks,led br Galin·
do's backfield tackle for an
8-yard loss But as the Stal·
lions took over the ball, there
\\ere less than 3 minutes left
to go. NorthVJl1e mounted its
rmal drive and impressh'ely
marched 45 hard-earned yards
into the Raven red zone. But
despite best efforts, the clock
ran out of time lea\ing the
Stallions Just short. 40-32.

-Submitted by Greg Baku

ELECTION NOTICE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2011

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE VOTERS

TO TIlE QUALIFIED AND REGISTERED ELECTORS
P.l\I" Notice is hereby ~\·en that an. election \\ill be held on Tuesday, No\·ember 1;1. 2011, (rom 7:00 A.M. to 8:00

•• or the purpose of electmg the candidates to the following offices

North\ille Public School Board ~Iembers (Elect Two)
Plymouth Canton Community School Board ~Iembers (Elect Four)

And to vote on the following Proposal:

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
OPERATING :\ULLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL

~is .prolJOS3:lwill allow the school district to continue to levy the statutory rate of 18 mills on all ro rt exce t
~nnC1d~1 resllidence and other property exempted by law, required for the school dlstnct to receive Its re~'e~e !:r' puP~1
.oun allon a owanee. ...-

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes ....hieh may be assessed against all propert~ except pnncipal residence and
?ther property exem~ted by law, in NorthVIlle Public Schools. Wayne. Oakland and W~htenaw Counties !\lichigan be
Jncr~ased by 20.91 mills. ($20 91 on each $1.000 ofta:<able valuation) for a period oflO years 2012 to 202" inclusiv~ to
~~\~d~. fu~ds for operating ~urpos~s, the est~mate. o~ the re\'enue the school district Will coll~t if the millag~ is appro~'ed

e 'led m 201215 approxlmatelJ $8,044.850 (thiS IS a renewal of millage which Yoillexpire WIth the 2012 tax levy)?YES 0
NO 0

THE POLLS WILL OPEN AT 7:00 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.l\I. AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
Northville To9t"l1ship Polling Locations •

Pet I, 15 Moraine E.lementary School 46811 Eight ~!Jle Road
~ct. 2,8.9.13 SI,I\"erSpnngs Elemental)' School 19801 Slh'er Springs Drive
Pct 6.11 \\ mehester Elementary School 16141 Winchester Drive

ct. 3,4 Northville High School 45700 Six Mile Road
Pet. 10, 14 Ridge Wood Elemental)' 49775 S' ~. I Road
Pct 5 Ki 'I I IX • 11 eP ngs .. I IClubhouse 18120 Jamestown Circle

ct 12 ~Ieads !\hll School 16700 Frankhn Road

Plymouth Canton Community Schools Pet. 7 Location
Meads MIll School 16700 Franklin Road

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT NO, 278 OF TIlE
PUBUC ACTS OF 1964

AMENDING TIlE PROPERTY TAX LThUTATION ACT

I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby eertify that as of March 11
2~1 Istbe total ~(a,ll voted increases in excess of the tax rate limitation established by Seetion 6, Article IX of
~••e tatc of l\hehlgan, as amendcd, and the )'cars such increases are effecth'e on property in the county of
na)"I1e are as Collows: •

Pet. 7

WAYNE COUNTY
Wayne County, Miehlgan
Northville Public Schools

Date of Election

No\'ember 2, 2010
August 6, 2002
NO\'ember 2, 2010
November 6, 2009

Voted
Increases

1mill
Imill
0.25
125 mills

Years
Increase Effrctiye

2015
2011
2015
2020

Junt.2003 18 mills 2012 (non homesttad only)
September, 2004 .25 mills 2012 (non homestead only)
November, 2005 3 mills 2012 (non homestead only)

~~NTEE Ballots are available at the office of the Township Clerk, «405 Six Mile Road The deadline fo ' .
apphcatlons for .absen~ ballots ~ be mailed is 2:00 pm. Saturday, NO"tmber 5. 2011,' r recelvmg

The Township Cltrk s <?ffice WIll be open for the p~rpose of absentee \'Oting on Saturday, November 5 2011 from 9:00
a m. to 2.00 p.m. For questiON, please call the TownshIp Clerk's Office at 248-348-5800 ' '

Each resident \'Oting on the abo\'e must be: .
(a) A citi~n of the United States of Amtrica and eighteen (18) years orage or over: and
(1) A regJ.stert<h'oter a.s of October 11,2011. • •

Sue A. tlJl1tbrand. Clerk
Charier Township of Northville

Taxing Authority

County OfWa)l1e
Wayne County Jail
Wayne County Parks
Wayne County
Community College
Northville Public Schools

""blil1\. 0ctcbK 20. 20 II ~ ...,.
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Local professional. a
'Good Neighb~rs' finalist

An area businessman is
among 10 nationwide honored
as part of the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors annual
Good Neighbors effort.

Vito A. Pampalona, bro-
ker. Vito Anthony Homes. of
Rochester was among the 10
finalists for the Realtor Mag-
azine effort. In November
five winners will be select·
ed from among the 10 final·
ists and will receive travel
expenses to the 2011 Realtors
Conference & Expo in Ana·
heim. Calif. Winners will also
receive national media expo-
sure for their

community cause and a
$10.000 grant for their char-
ity. In addition. five honor·
able mentions will receive a
$2.500 grant.

The winners will be
announced in the Novemberl
December issue of REALTOR
Magazine.

As a Vietnam veteran, Pam-

palona wanted to help wound-
ed soldiers. Since 2003, he
has frequently visited Wal·
ter Reed Army Medical Cen·
ter and has adopted the nick-
name "Uncle Vito." Pam-
palona created a book, vid-
eo. audio library and snack
pantr~' for patients and their
families at Walter Reed. He
also provides new clothes for
patients to wear instead of
hospital gowns and holds an
annual Christmas party with
generous gifts for patients.
families and staff. Since 2003
he has raised or donated
$500.000 to benefit wounded
veterans.

Pampalona is also nation-
al chair of the Yellow Ribbon
Fund Ambassador program.
which helps welcome injured
soldiers home.

Realtor Magazine's Good
Neighbor Awards program
is sponsored by Lowe's and
HouseLogic. In addition to

the grant awards. each of the
Good Neighbor Award win·
ners will receive a $2,000
Lowe's gift card, and each of
the honorable mentions will
receive a $1,000 Lowe's gift
card.

Nominees were judged on
their personal contribution
of time. as well as financial
and material contributions. to
benefit their cause. To be eli-
gible, nominees must be NAR
members in good standing.

"Realtors playa meaning-
ful role in building communi-
ties across the country," said
NAR President Ron Phipps.
broker·president of Phipps
Realty in Warwick. R.I. "The
Good Neighbor Awards high-
light Realtors who are volun-
teering their time to answer
a need in their communi·
ty. We're proud to help them
grow their efforts so they can
serve even more people."

A past Good Neighbor

( I '. •'" " ~

Vito Pampalona

Award recipient himself,
Phipps was recognized in
2001 for his work with the
Tomorrow Fund.

These are the area residential real
estate clOSingsrecorded the week
of July 11·16,2011, at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office
liSted below are Cities.addresses.
and sales prices

CANTON
40471 BayHarbor In
2232 Brookhaven Rd
6622 Brookshire Dr
42658 Colling Dr
41625 Copper Creek Dr
41771 Echo forest Dr
4182 elIzabeth Aile
50099 Grant St
45999 Graystooe In
44331 Harsdale Or
42205 Hartford (t
1756Hendrie
45457 Indian Creek Dr
48960 Kennesaw Ct
42455 UlleyPointe Dr
45170 Middlebury In
47688 Pembroke Dr
1150S Ridge Rd
201 Scarlett Or
41342 Southwind Dr
2945 Stanton St

570,000
$122,000
SI67.000
$160,000
$100,000
S260,OOO
$75,000

$271,000
5177,000
5162,000
$165,000
5280,000
5227,000
5350.000
$33.000

5276,000
577,000

5235.000
5247,000
$47,000

$228.000

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

508 SylvanDr
1623Th istle Ct
Garden City
6746 BurnlySt
6939 BurnlySt
187 Cardwell St
6566 Deering St
32337 Donnelly St
28730 floren<e St
6531 Gilman St

LIVONIA
9545 Arcola St
9082 Beatrice St
15938 Blue SkiesDr
34075 Burton In
14178 Cranston St
8991 Danzig St
36708 Dardanella St
9541 Deenng St
37490 Eagle Dr
20090 Edgewood Ave
16333 farmington Rd
11200 Haller St
20271 Hugh St
11790 Hunters Park Ct
19323~amSt
18510 Irving St
15582 Levan Rd
9164 Marie St
33023 Oakley St
38556 Orangelawn St

S387.000
$ 1SD.000

S53.000
$82.000
$80.000
535,000
S40,OOO
S8O,OOO
580.000

S9O,OOO
565.000

5215.000
5176,000
5112,000
568.000

5190,000
569,000

5235,000
5310,000
5140,000
5100,000
580,000
$50,000

5114,000,
557,000

5190,000
5104,000
595,000

5144.000

31222 Pickford Ave
18568Westbrook Dr
15337Williams St

NORTHVILLE
18350 Blue Heron DrW 5355.000
19550Clement Rd $265.000
15773Johnson Creek Or 5129.000
15821 Johnson Creek Dr 5129.000
16t69 Johnson Creek Dr 5145.000
47723 Pine Creek (t 5440.000
49114 RainbovvInS 5320,000
17944Ridgeview Dr 5615.000
15851Robinwood Dr 5227.000
16593Sherwood In 5345.000
17871Stonebrook Dr 5710.000
17048YellO\'\IStoneDr 598.000

PlYMOUTH
305 Arthur St 5395.000
8822 Colony farms Dr 5325.000
12755 Haverhill Dr 5325.000
48287 Hilltop Dr E 5345,000
41416 l'vywood Ln 5165,000
303 Maple St S210.000
11743 N Canton Center Rd 5290,000
204 N Harvey St 5173.000
40546 Newport Dr $60,000
390 PaCIfiCSt $164.000
701 PacifiCSt $178.000
354 P,newood Dr 550.000
41063R~settln 5117,000
46767 Southview Ln 5502.000

5180,000
5140,000
5140.000

These are the area residential real
estate clOSings recorded the v..eek
of July 5·8. 201 I, at the Oakland
County Reg;ster of Deeds offICe
listed berO'>\' are Cities,addresses.
and sales prICes

BMRLYHILLS
31286 Churchill Dr
17904 Kinr~s Ave
16010 Lauderdale Ave
32075 Spruce In

BIRMINGHAM
751 Ann St
410 BennaVilleAve
436 Bonnie Brier St
115 Elin<oln St
1694EMelton Rd
643 Emmons Ave
1027forest Ave
363 George 5t
2314 Man<:hester Rd
1927Maryland Blvd
1492W lin<oln St
564 Wallace St

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
699 Bennington Dr
1570forest In
4733 Hedgewood Dr
2353 Mulberry Sq , 77
591 5 Spinningwheel Ln

5336,000
5160,000
5150.000
5370,000

$160.000
5130,000
$310,000
5190,000
586,000

$338,000
$150,000
5272.000
5157,000
$360,000
5465,000
$515,000

5485.000
$240.000
5390.000
550.000

5131.000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND

822 Shady Hollow Cir 52SD,OOO
6971 ValleySpring Dr 5410,000

BLOOMfiELDTOWNSHIP
1366 Bramblebush Run 5150.000
5731 Burnham Rd $178.000
4401 Charing Way 5167,000
4421 Dorian Dr 5224,000
1904 Eagle Pointe 5161,000
2950 Eastways Rd 5724,000
7176 Undenmere Or 5330,000
3900 MysticValley Dr 5449,000
133 N Cranbrook Cr~s Rd 5495,000
435 N Glengarry Rd 5410,000
5231 Provincial Dr 5289,000
189 5 Glengarry Rd 5240.000
971 S Reading Rd 5188.000
3421 W Maple Rd 5295,000
4043 W Maple Rd 575,000
6266 Worl,ngton Rd 5215.000

COMMERCETOWNSHIP
8952 Cynthia Ct
3133 Estate View Ct
9442 Park Ln
2466 Yasmin Dr

fARMINGTON
23965 farmington Rd 5167.000
32070 Grand RIVerAve Unit 7

$41,000
fARMINGTONHILLS
22240 Abington Dr
36888 Ashover Dr
23201 CanfIeld Ave
21108 ColllOgham Ave

5176,000
$265,000
5255.000
$253.000

5250.000
5225.000
5175,000
585.000

27690 EEcho V1y Unit 228 533,000
27672 EEcho V1y Unit 230 541,000
22110 Harsdale Dr 5267,000
21992 Lan<rest Ct 5140.000
29401 Laurel Dr 580.000
28914 Ust St $22.000
28775 Lonkay St 5125.000
37680 Mckenzie Ct 5220.000
32373 Nestrewood St 5185.000
36204 Old Homestead Dr 5204.000
22246 Ontaga St 587,000
21355 Parklane St $148.000
33993 Rhonsv.ood St 568,000
28610 Rolkrest Rd 587.000
30015 Stockton Ave 595,000
29090 Summerwood Rd 5240.000
33816 Yorkridge St 5231.000

fRANKUN
26440 Drummond Ct
30096 Pondsview Dr

MILFORD
30782 Artesian Dr
619 Mill5t
3400 Morrow In
2825 W Commerce Rd

NOVI
43770 Algonquin Dr
45120 Bartlett Dr
24540 Bashian Dr
24652 Cavendish Ave E
41636 Charleston Ln
21529 Chase Or
41471 Cypress Way

5295.000
$325,000

5165,000
$190.000
S315.000
5100.000

5135,000
$84.000
543,000

5381.000
5134,000
$420.000
5115.000

REDFORD
14089 Breakfast Dr
15802Centralia
19600Garfield
16529 Macarthur
186t6 Macarthur
19157 Norborne
14423Seminole
9552 Sioux
9007 Wormer

WESTlAND
2124 Alanson St
7500 August Ave
30773 Birchwood St
35055 fairchild St
35844 farragut St
31005 FerOl\ood 5t
32363 Glen 5t
30448 Grandview Ave
32046 Hazelwood 5t
33684 Hazelwood St
7324 NHawthorne 5t
8171 Perrin Ave
1765 Crown 5t
460 S Hubbard 5t
37110 Vista Dr
2133 Wilmer St

$129,000
565,000
$15.000
579.000
523.000
$14,000
$70.000
$45.000
$43.000

517.000
589.000
529,000
S37,OOO
S12,OOO
557,000
532,000
560.000
535.000
565,000
590.000
560,000
589,000
S35,OOO
S30,OOO
530.000

47670 Edlnborough In
26430 Fieldstone Dr
45565 Freemont
24014 Heathergreene
40762 Lenox Park Dr
23670 Maude Lea St
48791 Pebble In
24530 Red''1ing Dr
24874 Reeds POinte Dr
41780 We~ter Ct

SOUTHLYON
58740 Carnage In S4O.000
24256 Heatherl\ood Dr $155,000
59062 Peters Barn Dr 566.000
22215 Quail Run CIf 5110.000
22215 Quail Run CirUOit4585.000
25506 Stanley In S40,OOO
24520 Wedge-.\ood Dr S30,000

SOUTHFIELD
17269Alta Vista Dr
27086 Belmont In
27400 LeXington Pkwy
19170 Melr~eA\e
25014 Pendleton Dr
16251 Sherfle'd PI
30000 Westbrook Pk\\y

WHITEtAKE
9470 Marina Dr
9185 Sandison St

5427.000
5235,000
5290,000
5118.000
SI95.000
5183,000
5305.000
5220.000
$265.000
596.000

5185,000
585.000
536.000
517.000
S30.000

5172.000
S70,OOO

538,000
541,000

Real Estate Career
Seminar

Keller Williams Realty will
offer a Career Seminar 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20.
at 40600 Ann Arbor Road,
Suite 100, Plymouth. Learn
about the $50,000 income
guarantee and free pre·
licensing course. For infor-
mation, contact Lesley Aiel-
lo at (734) 459·4700 or laiel-
Io@kw.com,

Real Estate Sales and
AppraisIng

Learn about a career in
residential real estate.
Attend a free one-hour sem-
inar, or shadow a top agent

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

to get an inside feel of the
business. Seminars are
at noon or 6 p.m. Wednes-
days. To reserve a spot. con·
tact Keller Williams Realty
International. at (248) 893·
2500. 27555 Executive Drive,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills
48331.

Seminar on Thesdays
A free Reverse Mortgage

Seminar is 6:30 p.m. every
Thesday at Colonial Mort-
gage Corp" 33919 Plym·
outh Road, Livonia. No obli·
gation. Learn about reverse
mortgages. RSVP with lar-
ry Brady at (800) 260·5484,
Ext. 33.

Free Foreclosure Tours
Free Foreclosure Tours are

1 p.m. every
other Sunday.
Meeting place
is Panera
Bread on the
southeast cor-
ner of Middle-
belt and 1-96.
E-mail Geor·
gia@laddedval-
uerealty.com
or visit Free·
Foreclosure·
Tour.com.

On
Facebook

REntfAX has launched a
new Facebook page for cus-
tomers and the public to get
direct answers for their real

estate questions from REI
MAX experts. The new site
is a chance for the public to
ASKREMAX and get clear,
expert answers in real time.

Visit www.facebook.coml
ASKREMAX.

Court "
weighs/

•In on
easement

By.Robert Meisner
Guest ColurMist

Q: Can an easement be
created by operation on the
Doctrin e of Acquiescence?

A: Again, you have
asked a good legal
question. but the
legal Doctrine of
Acquiescence typically
applies to the resolution
of boundary disputes.

In a recent
case, the
Michigan
Court of
Appeals
ruled
that the
easement
had been

Robert Heisner created by
both the
Doctrines

of Acquiescence and
Prescriptive Easement,
but the Michigan
Supreme Court vacated
the Michigan Court
of Appeals decision
and indicated that the
similarity between the
creation of an easement
and the location of
the boundary line
makes the application
of the Doctrine of
Acquiescence to
easements awkward
and so the Michigan
Supreme'Court's -
decision that the
Doctrine does not
actually does not apply
was a clarification of
the law.

Q: In our situation, one
of the joint owners failed to
sign the express grant for
conveyance of an easement. Is
that fatal to our claim for an I
easement? • • ~Z?A:>~ i

A: In a recent
Michigan Court of .
Appeals case, the
court held that the
easement on those
facts was invalid under
the statute of frauds
because it was missing
the signature of one
of the joint O\\l1ers.
In effect, because the
easement is an interest
in land, it must be
conveyed by a signed
writing in order to
be valid. In short,
when the property in
question is held jointly.
all o\\oners must sign or
the contract is void.
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Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condo-
minium OperatiOn GettlOg
Started & Stc3ylngon the
Right Track. second edItIOn
It is available for $9.95 pius
S1 shipping and hanollng
He also \',rote ~ondo livlng
A SUlVTValGUide to Buy-
109, o,.,ning and Selhng a
Condom nium. ava:!abie
for $24 9S plus S5 shipping
and handling Call (248)
644-4433 or VISitbmelsner@
me;Sner·assoCiates com This
column shouldn't be con-
strued as legal ad\1Ce.
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CreaUng a blog usmg a platfonn
that wIll sync to your Lmkedln
profile

What Will Employers Find When They Google Your Name?
s.ltuDtIHlt
JISTPublbblng•If)our rorrent boss or the lunng
manager at)our target employer
wtre to do an mternet search on
your name nght now ....hat .....ould
he find' Faceoook photos of) ou
donnmga contrm'l!rslal
Hallov.'l!en costume or chuggmg
a beer' A sle\v of mformatlOn
aboutdozensofotherpeoplemth
the same name as }'Qu' Or maybe
he ....ouldn t find an}thmltat all
beCiluse there s 1JtUe to no
evldence onhne that )oU C\en
""'C

Through soaal Networkmg ..
saymg, "Havmg an onlme Idenbty
that reflects poslb\'ely on your
personal brand 15 berommg
mcreasmgly Important for all
sorlsofprofesSlOnals In the past
a bUSIness card or a nsmm!: and
mteMcw SUIt v,'ere all }OU needed
toestabhsh)ourselfas real In
the mmds of others These days
}our presence online ISJust as
Important as these offilne mlage
makers" "If}ourname IS fairly common

~ou might find that lots of other
people who share }our name have
left a dlgJtaltrall that IS not
}ours Andsometunesllsalratl
)oudrathernotbeassocrated
With .. explam Crompton and
Saulter

To troubleshoot thIS ddemma
they suggest "Create a umque
name for}ourse!fby 10cludmgan
Imtlal rather than only it first and
last name when} ou do anythmg
In pubhc offline or onhne. You
can also moreaggrcssl\elybuJld
up}OUrdlgltal presence so that
the first matches for Mary Jones

1 ~~:~~~~:~~~mtto}ouand

blogsthat shO\'.'CaSe their
mdust!J'experbse?Candnlates
who use these tools are able to
gl\'e potential emplo}ers a sneak
peek at what they have to offer "If
you ha\'e no onlme presence you
need to develop your onhne
Idenbtytostaycompehb\'emthe
job market ~ say Crompton and
Sautter

JOlmngdlScusslOngroups
dehver10g weblnars creabng a
vldeoorrecordmgapodcast

Dlluuu 2' TGo mau,y ~e
onllne hue the Alae 1lUIe ..

lio.
Toget}our name to start
shOWing up In search engines
the} suggest

To OI:ercome problems assOCIated
\~,th youronltne Identity and
boost }'Our ablltty to stand out 10
qberspace cooslderthe
followmgtlps

Starbng With Lmkedln and
making sure} ou are fully
leveragmg that Site.

Adding addlbonal SOCial
nenvorkmg Sites such as Plaxo
XING or Viadeo

Every one of these scenanos can
be problematiC m lour career In
todayshlghlycompehtl\eJob
market and tech savvy economy
}'OuneedapOSlh\eonhne
Identity that dl\'Crslfies ~'OUfrom
the crowd career e,<perts DIane
Crompton and Ellen Sautter
furtherexplam this Importance
m their book "Fmd a lob

DUeaaa l: There', ••• ll1IDe
nUleace that 1 a::IIL

HOI\lcan}ou expect to compete
Mthothercandldatcs\\hoha\e
LlOkedlnpmfilespackedwlth
profesSIonal recommeOllatlOos
thousands of1\lldter follO\~ers or

l.e\eraglng Facebook for
profcsslonalnen\orkmg.

USlOgsoc13lmed13toolshke
1\IIltter

Dlleama 3.1 hate lIIgilal iut
1don't "ant MY"" er
polentW. emploJos to He.J ,~
DIgItal dIrt mcludesany
mformatlon Dr photos about }'OU
that can damage }'Qur reputabon
or prompt others to question how
well }OU d do }'Our Job Dr fit In
wlthco\\orkers Hereareafe\\1
examples of digItal tint. accordmg
to Crompton and Sautter

Personal informatIOn \OU d
rather not share m the \\orl,;place

ControverslaiassoclallOn5
oplOlonsormembershlps

Embarrassmp:L\ldenCLuf
unprofes~lOnal heha\~or

Pubhc records or references to
laWSUIts Dr fe[onu~s

InforrnatlOnaboul}our
credentials that contradicts data

on yourres~ or btwness
markebngmatenaIs.

Evulence of a moonhghtmg
bUSiness that could be a confhd
of mterest WIth, or d1slracbon
from. }'Ourpnnwywork.

To ehmmate }1lur digital dirt, Dr
do your best to smother ItWIth
moreposllIVe,professlOnai
content onlme Crompton and
Sautter offer the follawmg advtce:

WuIt 8'IeI' It.Create so mw:h
new content about}'OUtSclf that
the negative ortmIevant
lnformabon 15 buned under
fresher, more relC\'3Iltandmore
pOSIlr.:econtent.

WasIl it ... Get nd of It
entIrely lhvutg onhne amtent
deleled 15not easy Unless you or
someone }'OUknOWv.'Iill created
orpostf:dthecontentmtheflfSt
place.} ou rntght have a dtfficult
ttme gelling the owners of Sites
to retnO\'e the offending content.

Wall ItnL Thkc no acln'e
measures to htde or delete the
content but jI15t let nature take
Itscourse.Nature.mtluscase.15
the natUJal sequence of events 10
most reasonably adn-e,. wibte
professiOnals 1n'eS. TIusapproach
IS recommended only U}'OU v."lIb;
speak or bl..gfml}often.

CromplonandSant1eradd.
-\\1ucltC\'er method}'Oudtoose
tobur}'oreradicate}'Ourcbgttal
wrt, be patient because It nught
take time to achta'e}'OUI" desued
results..-

Selena Dehne ISa careerwnter
for JIST Pubhshtng v.imshares
the latest occupatJonaI. career
and Job search mformabon
a\'31lable WIth Job seelas and
career changers.. She 15 also the
author of Jlsrs Job search and
Career Blog (httpJI
JlStJobsearchandcareer.blogspot.c
om{) Follmv her on Th,t:tu at
http-JIt\\1uer.comlSe1enaDehne. i

~
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